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WORDS—AND DEEDS

Dr, Dumba, Austrian Ambas
sador at Washington, Has 

Grown Bold

OFFERED NO EXPLANATION 
TO SECRETARY LANSING

Decision of American Govern
ment Will Be Announced 

Within Few Days

Washington. Sept. 8.—Relations be- 
t > new the United States and Austria- 
Hungary were in dang* r <>t becoming 
strained to-day as a result of the at
titude of tha Austrian ambassador. l>r. 
Dumba Instead of ♦‘explaining*’ to 
-Becre-tary I-ansing yesterday the pres
ence I of the letter found on James F. 
ATohibaid. or expressing any regret, 
Dumba t*>*>k the position Oi.it he w.t* 
well within his rich’~ In "advising" his 
countrymen to atop manufacturing 
munitions for the allies.

A imiriistr.itIon officials were in a 
dtlfinmia Ui-Jajr,.... ftmnfra aliiimteu,1‘>•11 - 
etl that in planning to call ' out all 
Auatro-Hungarian workers in ammu
nition plants in this country, he was 
acting in accordance with the ex
press wish of his government

Dumba assumed an attitude of In- 
didejeence as to whether the United 
States asked for his recall.’ When 
pressed for an explanation, said :

♦ It is my duty to-Inform my country
men when (hey are doing wrong They 
are doing wrong in -making ammuni
tion for our pfiAînrvs T a m not a ' nett - 
Irai; I am an Austrian, and -the allies 
are our enemies If I cannot advise my 
countrymen I might aü well not be

After tils conference with Dr Dumba, 
Secretary I rinsing laid all the facts In 
the ease before President Wilson, toll
ing the newspapermen that “the de
cision of this government regarding 
the unprecedented position would be 
announced within a few days:*'

Dr Dumba refused to talk t<eday re- 
g*r*jUn< his conference with Secretary 
Landing .1

<
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CHANGE APPROVED IN 
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

Confidence in Ability of Rus
sians to Hold Enemy 

Increased

London. £ept. 8 - Announcement of

IB1B

Tb the Inhabitants of Wtrsaw

We wage war 
only against hostile troops, 
MOT agrtimtt, peaceful citizens ,
I>«t he 

i
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ALLIES ABOUT TO 
STARTOFFENSIVE

Observers in London Look for 
Forward Movement Soon 

in the West

RUSSIANS BEING AIDED 
BY WEATHER CONDITIONS

Von Hindenburgis Not Making 
Progress Against Gen. 

Ruzsky’s Forces

V

~f%\ - ;
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British Govt. Has Shipped Huge 
Amount Since Earjyjn 

.1 August

New York, Sept. 8 —Orest Britain's 
the retirement of Grand Duke Nicholas] Lh|rd shipment of gold to the United 
from the critically important i*ost of States within five weeks, placed*to-day

$150,000,000 SENT 
TO UNITED STATES

Commander-in-chief <»f^ the Russian | 
armies méetr with attprvmv .satisfac
tion here and in Part*, where for «orne 
time there fiaa been a strong opinion 
that some drastic change was neces
sary Tn the command qflhe Russian 
armies.

It is stated 'In sortie quarters that 
the British and French governments 
Insisted that Grand Duke 
superseded.

in the sub-treasury here, .amounted to 
$19,465,000, and not approximately $66. 
<w,OO0' BS report*»*! yesterday from 
Virtland, Maine, according t-i an of

ficial AinnouDcement made to-day by J. 
P. .Morgan A. « ompany; the consignees. 

American securities accompanying 
Nicholas be't,,p ko.Id were reported unofficially to be 

j worth approximately $30,000,000, uwk- 
ln the British and' French capitals' >»g the v*tal .value vf the shipment 

confidence- In the Russians' ability to1 about $50,000,090.
hold the Germans Was }n* r. i.-ed great
ly this morning by the Russian official 
announcement that the Russian mili
tary operations henceforth will lie di
rected by a new “board of strategy,’* 
with Cxar Nicholas as the nominal 
president.

The gold in the shipment consisted 
of American gold coin to the value of 
I7.S56.000. and British sovereigns 
amounting to approximately $11,815.000. 

Tills makes a total of llW.OOO.Wi

HAS USED HIS TIME
IN MAKING UP EXCUSE

Berlin, Sept. 8.—The commander 
of isthmian submarine which has 
rHurnèd to Its base has reported 
to the admiralty that he torpedoed 
the liner Arabic In the Indief that 
the Arabic's action Indicated that 
she was about to attack the sub
marine, and that he fired in self- 
defence.

AIRMEN BOMBARDED 
HANGARS AT OSTEND

British, French and Belgian 
Artillery Continuing Bom
bardment; Official Reppu

Pa at., S-p! . It,.- ymllt'rv flt-htirg
along the battle-llmr 1through France 

nttnues, according to th'- statement 
given out this./ aftvrn »«>n by th - war

London, 8f,pt. 8. Emperor Nicholas 
now is In supreme command of the 
UuKMlan military and- naval forces In 
the fighting zones, and Grand Duke 
Nicholas, who,- as commander-in-chief 
>f the Russian army, was on a of the 
most .umspti.-uoue figures of the war. 
has been transferred to the Caucasus, 

London * Is ’ speculating as to what 
section of the long eastern front will 
Iw selected by the amiperof for h.ls 
headquarters.

At the present moment Cqurland ap
pears to he «-titl<*al sector of the line." 
tleneral ltuisky Is In command tbwer 

I n Hm.lenburg is
not making any great pr'Tgfesk «gainat 
him.

Weather conditions, which In past 
wars have proved an efficient ally of 
tho Russians, are Intervening again on 
their side. The rivers have been swol
len by autumn floods to such an extent 
that they promise to form an Im
passible barrier to a further advance 
.f the invit.i.-r<

A dispatch reports the Immediate 
objective of the Au*tro-<lerman com- 
palgn to be the seüürê 51 tit# iFEttfH 
railroad systems between Rlaa and 
Lemberg, to ensure control of lines of 
communication for a further penetra
tion of White Russia.

Bivents on the other fronts point to 
a concerted. movement by the aHies. 
British warships -agd the guns ai >ng 
the Belgian coast have Joined tha 
chorus of artillery fire along the west
ern front All this gives support to 
the growing belief In London that an 
offensive - movement of some nature 
soon will mark operations of the allies 
in the west. i

The eastern counties of England 
were visited agalh by taldipjg Zeppelins 
last night The dlrtglhly^ caused 80RI4 
lires and a number tit casualties

CZAR IS IN COMMAND; 
GRAND DUKE LEADS 
ARMY OF CAUCASUS

Act of Emperor Nicholas in Placing Him
self at the Head of His Forces Causes 
Great Enthusiasm Throughout the Rus
sian Empire; Grand Duke Thanks Sol
diers and Sailors for Heroism.

FOUR STEAMSHIPS
SUNK or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

One French, One Russian and 
"Two British Vessels 

Sent Down

I.* Rochelle, France, Sept. 8.—Th* 
British steamship Garony, of Liver
pool, was fired, upon and sunk by a 
German submarine la«t night. Her 
crew was .saved

Th*: attack upon the Garohy was

S -iff < 'ape Baleines, near La « *- 
». The crew was saved by the 
g boat Monrevel The captain of 

the fishing boat M >rM brought tjie 
news to this port to-day

London, Sept. V — Grand Duke 
Nicholas*, of Russia, who has been ac
claimed as one of the greatest strate
gists "f$fr -the war for his masterly re
treat in the face of' the Ausiro-Gerrrfan 
onslaught, has been sent to the com
paratively unimportant post of leader 
of the Russian forces opposing the 
Turks in the Caucasus Nominally the 
grand duke Is succeeded by the em- '

What military man or what jt*neml I

staff assume the rtiye leadership "fjCOLONEL ROOSEVELT
Russia’s forces i< not nnnotmeed in - _ _______ .
the emperor's order relieving the grand 
duke of his Important post. ^

On Thursday last General . Alexb-v 
was appointed chief of the .grand 
duke's staff Some military cojrijnenta- 
toro hazard the guess thujc upon his 
shoulders will fall, the chief responsi
bility. - /

w hlcb has arrived.here lot Great Rrit- 
aln's account since early In August. 
This grMLt sum, M is bettered }Hfep aff 
been used In paying for munitions >A 
war and other supplies sent to-Britain 
•md France from this country.

Whatever the balance, due/may be. .... 
it still was larg e nough Jk> cause the' by

*
There has been .cangunading from 

B* iglum; *>p the norfh, as far south us
th** ^Woevfënststriet ------^—:■ .,  

rman aviators have bombard» d 
in France and aviators if the 

allies have thrown down bombs at Oh-
•Y1
The official statement also announce*» 

that St. Medard has t^en bombarded

te sterling to go dowii^again to-day 
t*r $4.62tfr at the openlhg, a ’loss' «if half 
.i cent overnlght.///Thls Is 24a% cents 
l»4hiw normal lît* cents above the 
low record lp*re fv»r sterling.

RESTATES ATTITUDE

French aviators.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
LEFf OTTAWA TO-DAY

pttawa. 8*pt. 8 The Duke of Con
naught and his party left this, after
noon rote a trip to the Pacific coast 
His Royal Highness on IhTs" occasion 
g.»es west as Uie commander-in-cnlef. 
The «.bjecL of hi» trip Is to Inspect the 
< arfadlan overseas troops at Hewell 
ami at other western cam pit

Hon Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railways, also left for the west on a 
touir of Inspection of the G T. P He 
also will travel the Hudson's Bay rail
way to the end of steeL

Quebec, Sept, 
hère for a te'n- 
which will take 
ward, , Col R. os

8^—-Before . leaving 
days' hunting trip 
him. to Lake Ed- 

pvelt emphatically
declared himself on the. side of the 
allies." He expressed the greatest 
admiration for tho patriotism of* 
the Canadian people.

KING AND KITCHENER >> 
REVIEWED CANADIANS

Ottawa, HepL 8 -The mlhlster of 
militia has received the following cable 
from General Carson:

"Had very successful reviews to-day 
of both divisions here before the king 
and I»rd Kltcheher, both of whom 
were very com pi l menUvy The weather 
was fine and the work and appear 
an ce of our troops all that could be 
desired/*

“British and French aeroplanes bom
barded the hangars at defend.

“Heavy artillery engagements occur
red lastx night in the districts of Y pres 
nnd Arras and on the plateaux of ' the 
disc and the Aisne. Desultory engage
ments are In progress In the district 
lying between-the Jlheims and Argonhe

VA heavy yvymhardment of La Hara- 
xee sector also ih In progress.

"German aeroplanes bombarded the 
Ma il aevllle-plateau, hut the damage 
was slight.

“Several were killed when German 
aeroplanes bombarded the district 
about Nancy."

R. C. R. IS IN CAMP
NOW AT SH0RNCLIFFE

London. Sept. 8 - The Royal Can
adian Regiment, 1.988 men of all ranks. 
Is In camp now at ShomcHITe after 
having mede the voyage across the 
Atlantic In perfect • weather. This regt 
ment consists of Canadians drawn 
from coast to coast. Col. Carpenter, in 
command, comes frpm Hamilton ? Major 
Kaye from St. John; Capt. Dudemalne 
from Quebec; Capt. I«aw from Toron
to; Capt. McCulloch fn>m Toronto, and 
Capt H Alloway*'from Quebec The 
Junior officers were drawn from these 
and other towns Just as far apart.

London. Sept. 8.—The British steam
ship leiuro was sunk by gunfire, pre
sumably from a submarine Her crew 
was saved. a —

The Dour*», 1,893 tons gross, was 
owned by the KID rman lin*N -»f L*»nd<*n 
There ar»* n*i records «‘f her recent 
movements.

HAS BEEN CREATED
Austrian Ambassador to States 

Was Acting Under Instruc
tions of His Govt,

Washington. Sept. I.—President Wil
son went to the state department to
day and conferred with Secretary I Rin
sing It generally was understood theyi 
discussed the* case of Dr Dumba. the* 
A ust ro-11 u ngarlatf ambassador.

The president's acti*»n was so unusual I 
that White House and state depart-I 
m-ut attach*»» were slow to realize! 
what had happe net!. So far a* officials 
«’mild recall, the only precedent for a| 
president going to call on a secretary 
of state was when President McKinley 
went to call on Secretary Hay. The 
president'» call was not arranged In 
advance.

Men of the secret service guard 
-White House and in 

to the state department building

Petrograd; Sept. 8..—Grand Duke Nicholas has been transferred 
to the Caucasus by Emperor Nicholas. The emperor took this action 
in assuming command of the military and naval forces of Russia.

In transferring the grand duke, he appointed him viceroy of the 
Caucasus and commander-in-chief of the army on the southern front. 
The transfer was made in connection with a general reorganization 
of such importance that it has stirred the nation deeply.

The grand duke replaces the famous viceroy of the Caucasus, 
Count von Vorontzoff-Dashkoff. Emperor Nicholas- addressed to the 
count a communication acknowledging the value of his labors, and 
stating that he "yields to his request to be permitted to devote his 
energies to work for which his state of health is more equal "

The emperor therefore relievee him of the post of viceroy and at
taches him to his personal staff.

In relieving the grand duke, the emperor addressed a communi
cation to him which reads :

‘‘At the beginning of the war I was unavoidably prevented from 
following the inclination of my soul to put myself at the head of the 
army. That was why I entrusted you with the commandership-in- 
chief of all the land and sea forces.

TEN WERE KILLED 
DURING AIR RAID

Zeppelins Visited England Last 
Night; Forty-Three Wound

ed; Three Missing

PgrtaL- St?pL JL
«hip Guatemala w.as t'>rpe*l*>ed and i
sunk about 50 mi If** ofT Belle Iule Her! through all entrance*, ami some of 
vrvw e.s* aped In two boat* The men (hem finally caught up. with the prenl- 
were picked up by a British steamship lent a* he was about to enter Mr. 
and taken into St Nazal re l.anning's office.

The Guatemala was hound from St. I.ate yesterday Ambassador Dumba
Nax tire for Philadelphia | conferred at length with Secretary

The Guatemala, 6.913 tons gross mdlikMiiif t>v»qt the flumipiinilmrui 
3s? feet- long, was owned by the (*.»m-< t tken front an American correspondent 
pagnle Generale Trans-Atlantlque.l tiy British s.M ret service. Which dls-
whlvh al««» owne*l the Bt>nleaux, the 
sinking of which by a submarine was 
announced yesterday.

London, Sept. 8 Thelilosslan steam
ship Rhea was stink, i Her crew was 
landed. *

The Rhea, 1,145 tons gross, was owned 
In Helsingfors. There are no records 
of her recent movements. .

I--------- -------------------------
MORE THAN 5.000.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The Amerlcanp 
forces now In the region of Browns
ville exceed 5,000 men, according to 
announcement here to-day.

LIBERAL MASS MEETING.

A mass meeting of Liberals of 
Victoria will be held In the 
jrooina, Jeune Block, Uormorant 
street, this evening at 8 o’clock.

Business of much Importance 
will be taken up and a large at
tendance of the Liberals of Vic
toria is desired.

closed that the Austrian ambassador 
was concermnl In a project to Inter
fere with the operations of American 
munitions plants. Tho ambassador - ex
plained that his government had In
structed him to give widest publicity 
to a decree making It a criminal of
fence for any Austro-Hungarian to be 
concerned in th% manufacture of muni
tions of war for hie country’s enemies. 
So ! tr fil Is known, tho ambassador 
did not disclaim his action nor did 
he disclaim having reported on the 
project to his home government In 
documents which were found on the 
American correspondent. The state de
partment regards the use of an Amer
ican pars port for a messenger te one 
of the belligerent governments as ser- 

<
Was Instructed.

Secretary Lansing heard all Dr. 
Dumba had to say, and let It be known 
that he would present the ambassa
dor’s statement to the president It Is 
known that officials regard Dr. 
Dumha's statement that he bad acted 
on Instructions of his government as 
making the situation more grave, 
they previously had assumed that he 
was acting for himself.

(Concluded on- page Q

London. 8ept. 8 —Ten persons were 
killed and forty-three were wounded in 
the air raid' >n the east coast of Eng
land tirade by German aircraft last 
night. Three persons are mlasing.

With the exception of one soldier, 
who was injured, the casualties were 
confined to civilians.

Fifteen small houses were demolish
ed by the bombs from the three Zep
pelins taking part In the raid

The official account .of th • raid as 
given out here to-day follows :

“Three Zeppelins visited thé . astern 
counties last night and dropped bombs. 
Anti-aircraft guns wei*e in action. 
Aeroplane* went up. bpt were unable 
to locate the alrshipa,

• Fifteen small dwellings were de
molished or damaged seriously, and a 
large number of doors, windows, etc., 
wire broken. Several lires were caus
ed but were extinguished promptly. 
There was no other serious damage.

"The following casualties were re
ported : Killed, 2 men. 3 women. 6 
children, a total of 10; wounded seri
ously. 4 men. 11 women, 6 children, to 
tal of 20; wounded slightly, 9 men, 8 
women. 8 children, a total of 23; miss
ing and believed to be burled in debris. 
1 man, 2 women, a total ot 3. Total 
casualties, ——----------------- —;——

“All the above were civilians except 
one soldier, who Is reported to ■ have 
been wounded seriously.”

Towards England
Amsterdam, Sept, t—Three airships, 

coming from the east, passed over 
Dordrecht, in south Holland, at €.10 
o'clock this morning toward the coast 
of England.

Another airship passed over a suburb 
of Amsterdam It came from the 
southwest and' disappeared In an east
erly direction.

ITALIAN FORCES ARE
ADVANCING STEADILY

"Under the eyes of all .Russia, your 
imperial highness has given proof dur
ing the war pf a steadfast bravery ihat. 
ha* caused à feeling *.f profound con
fidence and called fopth the sincere 
good wishes of all who -followed your 
* per tt ions through the Inevitable vicis
situdes of war.

His Duty
“My duty to ny country, which has 

be*p entrusted to me by God, Impels 
me ’-«-day. wh*»n the ene/ny has pene
trated 'Into th*» Interior of-our empire, 
t*» take supreme command of the ac
tive forcea and to share with the army 
th*» fatigue of War. and to safeguard 
with it Russian soil from attempts of 
th.* enemy. The ways of Providence 
are Inscrutable, but my duty and my 
leslre determine me In my resolution 
f*»r the godd * f the state.

"At this moment I reengn I are the 
necessity of your assistance and coun
sels on the southern fr**nt, and I ap
point you viceroy of the Caucasus and 
r.-mmandeMn-chief of the valiant Cau
casian army.

"I express to your imperial highness 
my profound gratitude and that of the 
country for your labors during the

Important Change.
The action *»f Emperor Nicholas In 

transferring his cousin, the Grand 
Duke Nicholas, to the Caucasus front, 
is perhaps the most Important change 
of this nature which has been made 
by any of the belligerent nations. The 
only comparable Incident was the re
tirement by the Kaiser last October 
•f Lleut.-general C-ulnt Helmuth von 
M'»ltke as chief of the German general 
staff.

The post to which* Grand Duke 
Nicholas has been transferred Is of 
relative unimportance as compared 
with the prtstlge and vast powers of 
his form)b»—wfflee as commander-in
ch lef of 80t Russia's great lighting 
iforces.

(Concluded on page 4.)

DECLARE SUBMARINE ’ 
WAS NOT SENT DOWN

Claim Made by Germans About 
Undersea Crâft Which 

Sank Arabic ^

Geneva, Sept. 8.—Telegraphing from 
the front to-day. the correspondent vf 
the Tribuna stated:

"The Italians have driven back the 
Austrians from Plesso to Savoreck. 
They also have advanced from Mar 
novo, capturing 700 men. Our forces 
also are making rapid progress In the 
Sugana valley, having taken 800 pris

CHOLERA IS RAGING
IN TURKISH ARMY

Athens, Sept I.—Cholera Is raging 
in the Turkish army, according to ad
vices received here to-day Thousands 
have been stricken with the disease 
The German commanders have re
quested that nurses and doctors i » 
sent from Berlin.

Washington. Sept. 8 —Advices from 
Berlin stating that the German sub
marine responsible for the sinking of 
the Arabic neither was lost nor rap
tured by the British caused great sur
prise tn official circle* here to-day. If 
the reports are emffrmèd. It is ex
pected that the Arabic and Lusitania 
question# will be pushed lo an immed
iate head. It Is believed, however, that 
Germany wilt attempt to justify the 
sinking of the Arabic okjhe grounds of 
"military expediency."

The sinking of the Hesperian Is not 
believed likely to cause a crista. Even 
though the report» of the drowning of 
Manley Wplff. of New Jersey are con
firmed, this will not change the fact 
that the Hesperian was armed. It also 
Is pointed out that the officials here 
do not consider It has been determined 
definitely whether the Hesperian was 
torpedoed or struck by a mine.
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^ Prompt. Careful. mnd Use Only the Bm> In Our Work

Information for 
Doctors

We have installed the latest improved
BIOLOGICAL REFRIGERATOR

for keeping Antitoxins, Bartering and As- 
, Bayed Drugs at low temperature,$

•mr Fert en 
Deuglee 8 ta. Campbell’s •tore

Company

t ^
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SHIPS WERE ASSISTED 
BY FRENCH ARTILLERY

German Coast ' Batteries at 
Westende Shelled; French 
Airmen Have Been Busy

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street
Local Hot-House Tomatoes, per crate....................... .90#
Local Qravenstein Apples, per box.
Pickling Gherkins, 2 dozen for........
Pickling Onions, 6 lbs. for..............
Onions, 100 lb. sack .........................
Local Italian Prunes, per crate ...

Lower in Price But Just 
as Good In Quality

Suits made-to-order I Men e and Women’* Saits
... $12.00 I $11.50

CHARLIE HOPE
1484 Government Street.

Girls’
for
#nly

Phene 1 VlcteHe. S. O,

Paris, Sent. 8.—The following oN 
flvlal statement was issued last night:

“Dur artillery In the region of Nlvu- 
port has co-operated In the shelling of 
the- German coast batteries at Weat- 
ndt by the British fleeC 
“A. violnit cannonade has .occurred 

to the north and south of AiEras. At 
several points, our batteries |iave In
flicted .grave damage on the ehi(tniy or
ganizations Around Tubervue and 
Souche x. in the sector of Ro>e and in 

: the Champagne, the artillery action 
has continued with the same Intensity 
as am the preceding days.

"In I the Argon-ne, • between Lasoyette 
and Fontaine-aux-Charmes, and in the 
Woevre, te> the north of FUrjy, ami in 
Lorraine. In the region of Beauties and 
Ltintrey, several artillery actions, in 
which we held the advantage, are re-

"The bombardment of a section"* of 
"Kaon l’Etape, has been followed on 
our part by an answering Are against 
the tier mat» cantonmCals- behind the 
front in the valley of the Itathonotu 
fin the Vosges). Q

"During the night of September 6-7 
one. of our dirigibles dropped- shells on 
the railroad near:Sommp.

“In reply to tty* bombardment of the 
ope n towns of Ft. Die ami Gerardmer 
by Tfrif'fiihn aeroplanes, a French air 
squadron has dropped bombs • n the 
station and military èsti.btishmente at 
Freiburg Fire broke out In the U wn. 
All the machines returned safely 

"Our aeroplanes 1|K« w ise bombarded 
the stations at Wemervllle, Haarburg. 
Tergnb r and lams."

BRILLIANT AVIATOR 
FOUGHT TO THE LAST

Pegoud Operated Aeroplane 
and Fired Machine Gun 

at Same Time

INJURED FATALLŸ.

London. Sept. R.—A correspondent of 
Paris has sent the following, which 
gives details of the death of Pegoenk 
the famous French aviator, told of In 
a brief 'official statement a week ago:

» It was while In a fierce battle with a 
German aeroplane that^ Adolphe Pe
goud, the world’s must during aviator, 
was killed Thus, after destroying many 
German aeroplanes and killing or cap
turing their operators in the most bril
liant individual work of the French 
aerial campaign, Pegoud met a glorious 
death, lighting the enemy valiantly far 
-above the earth until a bullet ended 
hi» life

Pegoud, whose startling feats of loop 
ing the loop, time after time, and fly 
ing Upside, down proved he knew 
fear, was making a reconnaissance 
unaccompanied, In his aeroplane, whr 
he was at tackl'd.-gave battle and was 
killed:

He had ascended to reconnoitre the 
enemy's lines near I»a Petite Croix. 
While inside the German lines he was 
attacked by à German aeroplane.

Being without an assistant In the 
aeroplane to fin the machine gun, 
Tvgoud w.i compelled to operate the 
aeroplane and at the same time work 
tlM machine gun,

That he continued firing the gun at 
the enemy machine Ts lndirated by the 
i.o t That he had run several bands 
cMrtalitlnf bandreda of cartridges 
through the machine gun before a bul
let fired by the German struck and 
Kill. <1 him

ft is believed that he could hpve es
caped from the (lerman aeroplane -had

PART NOBLE HOUSES 
ARE PLAYING IN WAR

Many Heirs to Titles in' Britain 
Have Fallen in Empire's 

Service

Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du
plex. Wood grate is the most modern type.

Seattle, Sept. 1. —William E Moore, 
of Portland, ore., a solicitor for the 
Italie Judge company In that city, was 
•mjwr—f-fat a-Dy hrw yesterday- when «m» 
automobile delivery wagort driven by 
(\ J. Falrhurst. of Tacoma. escaped 
fn)m control, leaped acrosa the side
walk and' carried ' him on Me radiator 
through the plate-glass window .of a 
barh* r shop

When You Buy Groceries From

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE FIRM

'' You Certainly Are Helping to Keep Prices Down.
OUR PRICES WON’T LET THEM UP

he devoted hTs er.tTfv attention to the iTj T"..,-ra.Ynn SÛT Jr,...lan,, ?. th.r. T™” *** •*
or^ of his aeroplane,

WM * no more skilful aviator than he 
and his machine always was the fast 
est instead, he chose to face his foe, 
high In the air. ahovje his eompariots In 
lb* am.»** ami give- bat Me *ev the 
attacking German aeroplane

It is 1 relieved he-r^there were at least 
two men In the,German aeroplane, one 
firing a machine gun and another oper
ating the* aeroplane The Germans sel 
dom send up a fighting aeroplane with 
fewer than two men As pegoud was 
m>t engaged In a raid at the time, but 
merely observing the enemy'» lilies he 
was alone In his air craft.

When the bullet struck Pegoud. .he 
prol»ably was killed instantly. Soldiers 
In the trenches, who had watched thé 
uneven battle far above themK sud 
denly saw Pegoud's craft get beyond 
control and then tumble straight down 
to the earth. Ihside the French fines. 

Vntll Death

ANTI COMBINE OR SHIRRIFF S JELLY 
POWDERS '
4 packets for............. .

COX'S GELATINE
Per packet ............... .'.........

JBLL0, all flavors. ,_____
3 packets for.......................

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 
half-piece.
Per pound ....■......................... ;

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound .................. .................

SWIFT S PREMIUM COOKED
HAM, sliced, per lb...................

NICE MILD CURED HAM
* Per pound" .... .. . ..........

LIQUID VENEER 
Per bottle. -IOC and.............

MALT VINEGAR
Lai>ge bottle ............... -,..............

HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP
Two bottles ...................... .

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Per loaf .......................................

0. • B ORANGE MARMALADE
Pit jar ...................... .................

BUCHANAN S or HARTNEY S
JAM.
Two 1-lb. glass jars............. : ..

SHIRRIFF S OR WAGSTAFFE'S
MARMALADE, 4-lb. Un. .........

CAIRN S SCOTCH MARMALADE
5-lb. tin ........................... --

ROGERS B C. TABLE SYRUP
5-lb. tin 35c ; 2-lb. tin........... i...

25c
10c
25c
piece op

22c
15c
35c
20c
20c
15c
45c

5c
15c
PURE

35c
50c
65c
15c

20c
'TTER—

$1.00 

1.70 
75c 

$1.00

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound .......................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Most popular butter of the 
day. 3 lbs. for..................

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the Û»-|
best bread flour to be bail. Sk *|) X, I U

FINE MEALY POTATOES
Per saek .. f......... .................

GOOD LOCAL ONIONS
100-lb. sack............................

FBESH ROASTED PEANUTS t)r ,,
2 lbs. for .  Mt)t

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN <JArt 
WASHING POWDER, large pkt. Li\JC 

SAPOLIO 1A.
Per cake ..................................'.. . LUC

GENUINE WHITE CASTILE rtfl
SOAP, long bar .............................JUC

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead (1J1 AA 
packets ; nothing nicer; 3 lbs. y) J-el/V 

BLUE RIBBON TEA
2 lbs. for..........................

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per lb.............

RED LABEL COFFEE
1-lb. tin . . . ........................... .

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
14b tin ............................

FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA
%-lb. tin ........................... .

ANTI COMBINE, or B. C GRANULATED 
SUGAR, 100-lb. sack $7.60. 20-lb. cot
ton sack (not a paper bag)
for ......................................

FINE BLUE PLUMS rr
Crate of 4 baskets ........ ... ODC

75c
30c
25c
35c
25c

$1.50

Solehers hurrletl to the wrecked aero
plane and fund Pegoud dead The bullet 
In thé head and the empty cartridge 
band* that had be-i^n run through the 
machine gun indicated onlÿ too plainly 
that the daring Frenchman .had fought 
until death, and that his aeroplane 
dropped only when his lifeleaa hands 
and feet falle<l to operate the control
ling ley era. ' s '

Pegoud wa* regarded by the French 
people a#» a ’hero long before he met 
hfa brilliant death Although only 26 
years old. he had _ served five years in 
the French' cavalry, fighting in the 
Morocco campaign, before he achieved 
distinction aw an aviator, with hie 
"stunts" of looping the loop and flying 
IsiSfide down.

When the present war l*egan he was 
easily the leading aviator of Fram.-e. 
If not of the world He enlisted a* j| 
private In the Aviation <,brpa*and since 
then had done remarkable military 
work For his feats in the air against 
the Germans the military medal and 
the military crows were awarded to 
him. and he soon won a sub-lieuten
ant's commission for bis bravery.

°nly July 11 he brought down hi* 
sixth German aircraft, and between 
then and his death It is believed his 
record ,hnd bœn^ Increased While 'he 
was of great service to France In his 
flight against the Germans. It was 

! tielieved that hi* work as an instruct.
• of airmen was of almost equal value,
I He was considered perhaps the lead 
Ing Instructor of aviator*, and sin 
the beginning of the war he had added 
many aviator* to the French corps

BeYfSTt.'France, Bepf, 6 A German 
1 aeroplane, flying at a great height, ap 
j pear. <1 on Monday evening over <"ha 
vannés, an Alsaftam Tillage an the Ger 
man frontier The aviator dropped i 

j wreath which bore the Inscription 
"To Pegoud. Who died like a her.. from 

I his adversary "

London, Sept. 8.-A return such as 
Lord St. David» asked for, giving the 
number, of pe ers and sons of i^ers who I 
are serving the empire In, the war. and ! 
the positions in which they are serv ! 
Ing, together with the roll of those 
who have fallen.v would reveal some 
Interesting fa< tq and contrasts. It 
would show th9t there are 80n» of 
members of the House of Lords who 
have never served their country, and. 
In thv ..plni.m „f Lord St. Davids, 
never; intend to. • These are for the 
most'part str.mç, h. ulthy young men 
with n«> tbs to bind them to home, and 
no better excuse fpr hanging back.

■
Then It Would show that thefe Is a 

considerable number of peers and .heirs 
to peerages occupying stsff appoint 

which keep them well outside 
tin danger tone. At the same time the 
return would disclose many hundreds 
< f names of members of titled families 
who have taken their places In the 
firing line, eager to compete with the 
sons of the workers in sacrifice for th* 
empire and the supreme cause for 
which it i* struggling.

T^e casualties among them have 
l*»cn as heavy probably as among anv 
-other class of sold 1er*. Many heirs to 
great titles have fallen, and in nuim r 
°US eat*eH the next heir is now "doing 
his bit"' In the traiflltg.

The Change* w rought m thé peerage 
by the death roll «util .Into prominence 
the rule of succession, with all Its com
plication» and anomajtes In the early 
lays of the , war legislative action 
taken to exempt from death du lice the

"Range will take extra large pieces of 
wood—just remove back end 

lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you.
Sold by

G. HALLIDAY A SONS. LTD., 745 Yates St. 
OAK BAY HARDWARE CO., 2213 Oak Bay Ave. 

GRIFFIN 4L SON, Cor. Douglas and Boleskine Rd. 
VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO, 1006 Russell St 

R. C. CARTER, Esquimalt.

62r>.nnti, but nothing was done to safe 
guard titles. Apparently no one had 
foreseen a sur cess Ion Of «feat ba in the 
families of the nobility that wo.ukl limit 
the duration 6f the titles to the life 
time of the present holders, or cause 
them to pans to some obscure relative 
possessing neither the aha<low ^of a 
cl^im to emolument nor the means to- 
sustain the position and obligations 
which I rank Impose*.

Rut this Is precisely *fhat I* likely to 
happen unless a sheaf of "remainder*' 
covering half the names In "Burke" In 
granted It may be that there are 
ttiles which 'never woul^ "be misled.

Everything at the Lowest Possible Price Not One Article at Cost and Then 
Hold You Up for Something to Make Up For It

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96

|THE BABBLINGS OF
A HAMBURG PAPER

Berlin, Sept 8.—The Hamburger 
FY< mdenblntt. In an editorial on Ger 
mao-American relations written befniSe 
the Hesperian Incident, clamors for 
fresh proof of American neutrality;

."President Wlïeon noir win have to 
le< tare himself." It sat,s. "We offer t*e- 
forv all the world proof that we are 
not war-mad on< *, who know other 
Pleasure than to offend the world.

President Wilson must apeak out 
and give proof that he la not already 
In. Britain's pay. He will have to show 
whether he la serious about the free 
dom of the seas and whether he Is as 
mphetlcally neutral toward Britain 

as toward u*. \
‘There fall* upon Wilson a trenu-n 

dously hegvy responsibility for the be 
havior of Britleh passenger ships. He 
alone can know whether he eon tu 
this reaponslblllty."

CONSCIENCE MONEY.

Washington, Sept. 8.—A three-hun- 
dred-dollar contribution to the trcais- 
ur>' conscience fund was received yes
terday . from \ Maine woman who 
wrote tlmt she wished to pay the duty 
on some clothes1 smuggled Into, the 
country for a friend twenty years ago.

but there are others cherished a* na 
tlonal memorials of men who have 
helped to build up and consolidate the 
mplre. and there would be widespread 

resentment If some of these were wiped 
ff the ri.ll i.f fame

To Male Descendants.
As f he law stamb-. SUCfmtoB is !>m 

tied to direct made descendants, who 
nisy J:<e as far removed from the last 
holder of the title as a grands*>n or a 
paternal uncle. Daughter* have 
laim whatever But* In those old» 

baronle* which are called by writ 
immons instead .of patent an.l in 

Scotland in the case of higher pe* r 
age*, succession has I teen secured, t* f« 
tmileA When t-hls latter exception pn 
vails. It Is the practice, except In Rcct 
land, to Ignore the. rule of prim* g» ni 
ure and regard all daughter* as c<. 

heirs Nft one of them however.* can 
btaln the title until she becomes 

survivor, unless the sovereign ch«>-ses 
select on* of the ladles as Immédiat • 

recipient and e»> termlnato the al»ey 
When there Is "a limitation «■ 

remainder" the title may go to "heirs 
male -general.;' while if there is a "ape 
rial remalndér" It may pass In any 
relative named. It thus wtH be seen 
that the machinery exists for dealing 
with eases arising '*ut *-f the war. and 
only need* the proper sanction to be 
put Into motion 

Where a baron has been- raised to the 
dignity of a marquis, the marquisat 
n default of a s|*e* lal remainder, can 

pass only to a soiy ■ r grandson, and 
though the barony survives, the claims 
of daughters are lgn«r»'d In favor,ro 
iny male descended from an earlb : 
baron even ns far as the first 

The latter ' rule Will operate In re 
spect of the Marquis of Lincolnshire, n 
title conferred, upon I*tr*l Farrington in 
recogntil»»n of more than thirty years' 
service to the state as a soldier. cuh»n- 
ial governor, statesman and social re
former. fits only son. Ix^rd Wend*<ver 
who rec« ntly dh d of wounds, was th« 
Sole heir to the marqulsate 

, Killed In Action.
From the list of officer» who have 

been killed In action here are som< 
names which emphasize the claim to 
the granting of r<.main*l#a* 

fnptnln J. N KTgg. wa* the only *.*n 
of Lord Ftamfordham. private secre
tary to King George. There 1» now no 
heir to the barony.

Ixird Ha warden, who fell early hi the 
w'Or. has been succeeded by tfi* cpiteln, 
t’aptaln Knstare Maude, who Is aerv 
ing in the Kgyptlan army.

<*nptatn the Hon. Obrirte Mevsry- 
Thompson, eon and heir of Txird 
Knareahorough, was unmarried. There 
Is no other heir, an that the barony 
vgllt become extinct on the death of 
his father. »

Gaptaln Tjord Brabonrne. only »otv of 
the second baron, succeeded to the 
title In 1909. He was unmarried, and 
his heir Is hi* uncle, th#> Hon. Cecil 
Knatvhbull-Hugeesen, who married a 
daughter of the late Hermann von 
Flesch- Brunnlngen, and has one aon.

Viscount Northland, only son of the 
Karl, of Ranfurly, la surv ived by a »un. 
born In May of last year, who becomes 
heir to the earldom.

The Hon. Julian Grenfell, who died, 
of wounds, was the eldest son of Lord 
Deebofough. the famous athlete, who 
climbed the Alps, shot big gamp 
In the .Rpeky mountains, swam twice 
across Niagara, won the Rpee prize at 
the military tournament and ts the 
"wm-r cf Tapinw f’ourt and 12,000 
acre». Hta younger brother, O. W 
Grenfell, also hoe been killed.

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEP
TEMBER 30, 1915

No. 1 and 2 E. Q. Flooring, at per Vt ...............................
No. 1 and 2 F. Q. Flooring, at per M.*................
No. 1 Flooring, at per M...................
No. 1 and 2 Rustic, any pattern, at ja r M
No. 2 Boards and Shlpiap, ât per XI
Dimensions. 2 x 4, 2 k 6. 2 x 6. up to 14 In., at per M.
Fence Posts. Cedar, No. 2. each ............
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at r-^r M

................. 121 00

................... 17.00

........................ 14.00

................. 18 00

.................... 6.00
..................... 6.00

......... 15
10.00

Great reductions in all grades Lumber. Mouldings, Sash and IVw.rs. Etc. 
we carry a large »t«*ck and woultl^ be j.Uuaed to have yeur^Inspectlofi.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
Phone >H»" 2802 Pleasant Htreat, ‘  '. _ .  

The Eastern Outfitting Co.
| Easy Credit Terms |

Don t empty your poi ketb t>y paying cash when you can have 
your Fall Suit or Coat made to your order on the

Easy Payment System
A fine assortment of Ladies’ and Men a Clothing ready to wear.

1309 DOUOLÂS STREET I ^PHONE 5329

Captain Lord Wore ley was the eld- 
*t son and heir of the Earl of Yar 

borough. Hi* brothers, th»- Hon. Ge*»rge 
and the Hon. Marcus Sackv file-Pel
ham. ar« army officers.

Th* Hon. Krnest Brabazon. who .was 
killed in France, waa the second of the 
Karl of Meath's sons to w in the .D. F. O.

Lord d«- Frey ne, of French park, 
« ounty Rof* ommon. .fa kinsman of Fir 
John French), is succeeded by a half- 
brother. Another half-hrother was 
killed in action on the same day as the 
I eer.

AIL Fvns With For* as 
Major Clement Freeman-Mitford 

was the eldest of Lord Redvsdale’s five 
~ ns f f the nth. rn tWO ,«r* rvtng In 
th# nav, £nd two in the army The 
last to join the colors was thé Hon, 
John Fr. eman Mitford. who formerly 
held a position at the British embassy 
in Berlin, and almut two veifrs ago 
married the daughter arid heir**» 
Herr von Fried lander, the German rpal 
L ing.

The Hon. Cdlwyn Filipps . was the 
elder son of I<ord Ft David* Hi 
l*rr*ther. Boland now the sole heir, I» 

cavalry lieutenant.
When the ,Karl of Erne died a .few 

months ag*> his son and heir. Majol 
Viscount Crichton. »*querry to the kinc, 
was reported to be a prisoner In Ger 
many, but later Information showed 
that he died at about the same time ns 
Id* father The vlfccount left a son 
l*ora In 1907. who Is now the Karl of 
Erne.

Captain Ijord Guernsey Is succeeded 
by hfs little son Michael, born In 190s 

-who—now hooomo»~he1r to hi* grand 
father, the Ljirl of Aylesfdr»!

I’m le Would Re Heir"
The Earl of Plymouth has given tw 

sons to "the army. The younger, the 
lion. À. Wlndsor-t?Hve. has been killed 
and th«- elder. Viscount Winds*»r. t* 
sert Ing with the yeomanry. In the 
event of the latter*» death the heir 
would he the present peer's uncle, the 
Hon. George Windsor, who Is eighty 
years of age. '

Captain Charles Monck left a nine 
ear-old son, who is now heir to his 

grandfather. Viscount Monck.
Captain D«*uglas Klnnaird (Mast 

>f Klnnalrd) waa Ihe eldest son of 
L«ird Klnnslr*!.-' His brother, the pres 
çjî mast* r. 1* serx fne In" the airmy.
The Hon. Hubert Bruce ( Master of 

Burleigh ) was unmarrlfnl. and his 
brother, who also is serving with the 
color*, succeeded him as master and 
heir to their father, Lord Balfour of 
Burleigh.

Captain the Hon. Arthur O'?0p111,
M P , was Lord O'Neill*» heir.

IjWutenant Lord' Congleton Is suc
ceeded by his brother, the Hon. John 
Parnell, a lieutenant In the army. The 
heir presumptive ts his brother, Wll 
llam, who Is eleven years of age.

Lieutenant-Colon^ the Hop. O. H. _ 
Morris left a baby son. who is now heir 
preeumi tlve to Lord Klllanln of Gal
way.

Lieutenant Lord Spencer Compton 
was the only brother and heir to the 
Marquis of Northampton. The marquis 
is unmyrled and la serving In the war 
is s rnptaln in the Royal Horse guards. 
The heir presumptive Is Lord Douglas 
Cecil, the marquis* uncle.

Flight-Lieutenant Lord Anneeley, 
who was shot dead while flying over

Ost.nd, is succeeded by his cousin, 
Walter Ann. »ley, of Castewellan, coun
ty jt>pwn.

«’apljun the Hon R Wryri»iham, h« lr 
presumptive to his brother. I^*rd 
Lecomfleld, and nephew of Lord Rose
bery. Is the third member of the Wynd- 
ham family to fall in the war.

Bereavements, in other families by 
the d«61 Mrs of younger fons and rela- 
I1\es other ttian heirs ore even mo re 
numerous.

statement'issued
BY THE ALLAN LINE

Liverpool, Sept. ,*.-"No .uLmarlne 
Wa!* by anyone before the ship was 
Struck por w a* any warning giv« n.” 
^•>ys an official statement Issued by 
the Allan Line regarding the" sinking
<>f....the steamship Hesperian. This
statement seemingly sets at nst the 
story that a -warning was shmrted by~ 
a lookout Just before the, vc*n« | was 
struck.
' Tha impact of the torpedo was ao 
great, the statement ad.l*. that the r- 
vessel stopped as «lead as if the engines 
had be»>n reversed.

London, Sept. The Aint ruan con
sul at Queenstown, according to the 
Daily Mall, has received infirmation 
that a man named Wolff aged-21, Lorn 
in New Jersey, was lost in ihr sinking 
« r the H* sperlwn

DID NOT CELEBRATE. 1

latreeio. Tex,. Sept. 8.—General Al- 
Crtdo RJcaut. Carranza commander at * 
Nuevo larcdo, as an evidence of his 
desire to lessen the chanv. s of anti- 
American demonstrations, denied per- 
misslon yesterday to the people to 
celebrate the recent Carranza victory 
at Saltillo, lest drunkenness might give 
ent to outlawry.
Many )>assengers arrived here yes

terday from interior Mexican points 
and some of them brought grotesque 
stories of supposed domination of Tex
as and Oklahoma by Mexicans.

le&snct* and Ured, 
dram feeding» 
soon disappear

haakted nerves by 
I**. Chase1» 

Kerr* Food.

er
Rat— ê cCe.. Limited,

Dr Chase s >0 

Nerve Food ‘ î

N
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Will You Be Interested
1,1 Earning by perfcnal experience of the kind of mine and service that

-forced^ -this firm to lake larger 'quiiHefa aT a time when (,.:ulltiun, are 
anything but favorableT

We Would Welcome Yew-Ptftronage.

MOVING NEXT TO CLAY'S TEA ROOMS

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Uewelere, Opticians. 617 Fort Street

Every consideration raises its voice in favor of tlia

All-Gas Kitchen
It is cleanly, convenient and sanitary. Then why ignore your 

interests by' failing to have one!

Free connection—Easy payments.

Vidtoria Gas Co., Ltd.
646-648 Johnson Street 
St. James Hotel Block Phone 2479

WHEN YOU NEED COAL
Ton want U» bt ’‘..it i Mjr cat 1 ujr. 8tf call us uj* * *r NPb of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
And, you will get an article that will glvb you

THE MAXIMUM OF EFFICIENCY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
'■hpne

UNABLE TO ADVANCE 
IN RIGA DISTRICT

Germans Are Being Held; Re 
ports Issued at Petrograd 

and Vienna

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with sont so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said :
This it my own, my native land.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

FLATS
Unfurnished .and On cajjinv.

2 rooms, with d*Q AA 
hath, etc.. . . tPO.UU

1 s 13.00
hath, etc..

t

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

»19 Government 8L Phone IB
i cpreeente tires of the Pboenia 

Fire Assurance Co., Ltd., 
of London. Kng.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

PALMA SOAP
Made of PALM and OLIVK 

OILS.
For the Toi It-1,. Nursery, and

rt.it h.
Quarante* *! Abv,.!tfte!y Pure.

Only 25c. s box. ..

Ottawa. Sept. 8 —Thu following cas
ualties have l»een announced:

Third Battalion—Wounded; rte WmJ 
l Peddle. Scotland
f Fourth llattalion — Dangerously 
I wounded:- Pte ■ T Booth. FnglandT 
[ Seventh Battalion Killed In action: 
Pte W (inlander. Quebec; Pte. Arthur 
.lamvs Cox, 187 Joseph street, Victoria, 

ill C, ,
I Slightly wounded: Pte. E Stack pole, 
Rattle.

j Eighth Battalion—Wounded: Corpl J. 
j A Vachon. Moose Jaw. Sask ; Pte. 
11’has. ('lark*. Fort William; ‘Ont.; Pte. 
J G Q. Jones. England.
I ThlFt«M>nth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
J (’aitiphell, Quebec

iQtk Battalion Bertsgely .ill: 
lia, (i (Yntêç, Quebec. - 

Wounded- Scrgt -Major J. M, Stevens 
I (no address).

Fifteenth Battalion —j Accidentally 
i wounded; Pte. J. F. Barrington. Van- 

- ouver. B C.
.Believed ; lied in action, April * L’l: 

i Pte J-H Hamilton. Xbndon, Dnt 
i Sixteenth Battalion Killed in action : 
i Pte A F Pallthorp. England.

Lord Strathcona's Horse—Wounded: 
Sergt E. P. Burkholder. . Hamilton, 
Out!
' No 2 Stationary Hospital—Serious!/ 

hlT : Nilndng Sister Mary. F. M tin roe, 
Niagara on-the-Lake. Ont. '

P. trograd. Sept. 8.- The following 
iffleial statement was Issued last 
night: • r

In the Riga district the situation Is 
unchanged. South of Friedrlchstadt 
the. enemy lias delivered, since th' 
night of the fifth, energetic attacks 
the river Iaiutze, which were 
pulsed.

Between the Svetita and the Willca 
and on the Willca and the Nienien. the 
situation is unchanged. German at 
tacks during the "Sixth against the dis 
trict <*f Orany anil the lower course o 
the Mlniceenka were repulsed. In th' 
direction of I>\ insk' and Swtenolany 
there Is nothing of Importance to re 
port.
/“*>n the middle Nlemen the enemy 

>n tin tied on the 6th land'6th to de
velop his operations from Grodno, ea*t 
and southeast. Further south . our 
rear-guards, on the morning of the 
sixth, had to sustain very obstinate 
fighting In the region of Wolkowysk 
and still further southward on the 
whole from -ms fnfj ns Prtixann.

Between Pause Id a and At ida. In th' 
fighting on the-'line of Oh'oro*k-Dro 
hlexyn. we continue to hold the ene
my's offensive

"In the region> of the Kovel-Harny 
railroad our cavalry operated success
fully against the enemy, carrying out a 
aeries of «lesiterate charges, which were 
specially successful near the vlllug.

>f Voloch, In the region- of Kovel, and 
o ar the. Kolkl district, on the' rive; 

styr. where they captured three offi 
cers and 185 men.

<>n the right bang of the Upper 
morning the 6th stut>- 

bonTcoml.ats ïïavè been fought In the 
region o/' Radxlwllow, between the 
PFvmr and r îFwu Vnë^r
pressure^of the enenty's forces, which 
wo re considerably superior numerical
ly, .our troops recelyed an order to oc
cupy- a- strmgcr postrtnrr ott rh? r TV 
Gorynia. Hlubel and ikwu

"< *n the Bereth, the enemy, who gen
erally Is remaining passive, undertook 
on the 6th repeated attacks to often 
an offensive In' the region of Tarn.-pot. 
These proved futile."

Austrian ReiM*rt.
v ftfpt a --Thu following of -

flclal statement was Issued yesterday 
The army ..f General Boehm-Er- 

molll defeated the enemy near P-xlka- 
mlen (Gsjicla) and Radxlwllow (Rus
sia) yesterday The enemy was at
tacked on a strongly fortified front of 
about 25 miles. We captured thé cas
tle of Podkamten and many other 
i»dnts of support which were defended 
vigorously.

"The battle at some points continued 
until this morning. Beaten every
where, the enemy evacuated his ter
rain.. pur. troops are pursuing him. 
The number of prisoners taken up to 
last night exceeded three thousand.

“On the Bessarabian frontier the 
Russians withdrew from their posi
tions.

"The attacks on the fronts of the 
armies of General Pflanzer and Gen
eral Baltin have ceased. The army of 
General Bothem has repulsed most 
vigorously hostile attacks.

Near Now . Helixa a Russian bat
tery hA* bombarded a farm on 
ftianlan territory.

"On the Jasiolda front our troops 
have had local successes

In \ olhinla the day has been rather 
quiet.”

WILL PRAY FOR THEIR 
BRETHREN^ WAR AREAS

New York. Sept. 8.- The war will 
give special significance to the eel* 
bra firm nf Jewish „Xew Y.arxxTiirh 
w ill l*egin, at 6 o'clock this * vening 
Orthodox Jews have been requested t** 
pray for their brethren in the Wi 
stricken countries of Europe, and spe
cial collections will tie taken in the 
synagogue* for the relief of European 
Jews.

During the period vf the celebration 
plans will be discussed for the relief of 
Jews in the European war xone. for 
whose «É1 ll,0»N).ooo already has been 
raised" by the A merit An Jewish relief 
committed.

AUSTRIANS FAILED 
AND LOST HEAVILY

Were Repulsed When They At
tacked Italian Positions on 

Monte Nero

Rome, Sept. 8.—The-following .official 
statement was Issued last night:

“In the Tolmetn sector on the night 
of September 6 the enemy, after vio
lent artillery tend rifle- fire, attached 
our positions on Monte Nero. Although 
favored by fog and darkness, the at- 
taç^ w'as repulsed completely with 
heavy loss.

* *n the lower Is«>nzo the enemy bom- 
larded Han.JTetro. San Llâno an,I Mon- 
falcons. Several „f the Inhabitants 

re killed. We removed two ^floating 
min, s front the river. - »

In the Upper Kamonla valley our 
artillery opened fire on the enemy In 
th** Presena basin In the valley of the 
Ledro. on the night of September 5, 
*n“ bf the detochpients, by a bold 
stroke, destroyed a sawmill and thé 
•lectrlc plant at Leilsumo, north of 
Bexxccca-”. 1

8.—The following 
w as given nut last

Vienna, S*-pi. 
ciaL statement 
night :

"TTn? attack expected by Us In th*» 
rev ton of the Krettseberg ridge' took 
placr- yesterday aftern«"v>n Altoul-filve 
baiial!*>n* of varions brigades began 
an attack :.n .our mountain positions 
!>••( w « .-n the valley and the Pfann 
summit, but were repulsed sanguin
arily.

"In the Tyro! frontier region «rtlllery 
fighting took place, eapecially *»n- the 
Doi-.mlt» front and in the sectors of 
I-avarnnlbe and Folgarla.

"«>n the Çarinthlan.front and in the 
astul regions nothing of importance 

hae M.urrod

WILL ARM MORE THAN 
EVER, SAY&ALFONSO

Spanish King Expects Nations 
to Make Greater Prepar

ations TJj^n in Past

Paris, Sept 8.—King A if on so of 
Spain has had to abandon plans for n 
visit to Amerlcg because of the war. 
he tohl Senor u'evlllier, an Argentine 
journalist.

“It Is quite Impossible to prophesy 
when the war will end." "the monarch 
Is quoted as saying in a report of the 
conversation printed by the. Kspuna 
Review

“It was my pet dream to Vlglt Amer
ica. but I shall not b<* able to go now 
for years. M*hen the war Is over the 
work here will be enormous. To- hasten j 
reforms w'e shall ’Jiave to abandon all 
outworn forms, and If I do not deceive 
myself, the role Sftain will ha*'e to 
pray will be such that her progress, 
which hitherto has been, at a snail's 
pace,-will be* Increased to a tremend
ous speed.”

"The same progress may be expect
ed for all humanity If the war résulta 
Is disarmament,** observed Senor 
Ce vl II 1er.

"No,” returned King Alfonso "After 
the war nations- will arm • more than 
ever. When ope wees a country like 
Belgium, neutralized ky agreement of 
all nations, eventually finding no other 
defence thfln armed f«>rce, it- is easy 
to understand that other countries, big 

| and little, realtxe that to 'éxlst* U 1# 
imlispvnsable to work In tl.més ôf pence 
and surround themselVe* with the
most positive of guarantees;" ------- r-j

‘fDoei not your majesty think tjie 
lower social -orders will exercise pres
sure on the governments to prevent < 
them frotn^ Increasing the bunlen of, 
armed |>eace?” asked the interviewer, j 

“I think, and you may repeat this.“j 
, , . , .replied -the Spanish ruler, "tint Social-]
ttut JUwnearuuw-w. ^tee win Worn*' hiori-

■ hostile aeroplanes Yesterday • the 
3J an*b«ahuatvhte. AtlsstHto t»f tan,
was destnfye<l.”

THOMAS KELLY IS 
AT DETROIT LAKES

Argument; in 'Extradition Pro
ceedings Will Take Place 

at Minneapolis

MORE PRONOUNCED.

New Haven. Conn. Sept 8 - Earth 
shocks with extremely strong vibra
tions war*' Recorded on th^e seismograph 
at Yalo University Monday night 
The record Is more pronounced than 
those produced by «#trihquakes in 
Southern ('alIfomla, Alaska and Italy 
during the.past year. ,y

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dot. quarts. •

CAPTAIN’S TRIBUTE
TO BpAVE OFFICER

Ottawa, Sept. 8 —A cable sent to Sl> 
Thomas Shaalghnessy by the captain 
of the Hesperian and forwarded by 
Sir Thomas to Sir Samuel Hughes 
yesterday contains the following ap
preciation of the cool and courageous 
way In which Major Barre handled his 
^nen when the Hesperian was tor- 
pedtied : "Great credit Is due Major 
Barre for his splendid work in asals- 
ting hi the wreck."

In reply Sir Samuel wired to Sir 
Thomas stating that the bravery of 
Major Barre was '.'only In accordance 
with the splendid and distinguish**! 
sendee Major Barre has rendered OB 
the fifing line.”

REDUCTION IN PRICE
OF BEEF EXPECTED

London, Sept. 8,—Live cattle Intend
ed for slauahter at the port of landing 
will, he admitted to the British Isl* *, 
beginning September 21, the prohibi
tory ofder Issued by the board of trade 
more than five years ago' thus being 
abrogated.

A redaction in the cost of beef esti
mated In some quarters at 25 per cent 
Is expected in consequence of the new 
departure, importers of fntxvn meat 
win hf \ e formidabto coeipetUtep, hi 

by | hé
present high frelghY'rates and the 
shortage of suitable shipping facilities.

Winrtlpeg. S' pt 8.—It was learnwl 
here yesterday that Th*»tnas Kelly, the

....
m* nt bulUlings. w hb has been In NVi 

rk for the past few days, has re- 
turn**| to Detroit laikcs, Minn. t« 
which place he repaired dlirlng the In 
•estlgatton by the Mathers commis 

sion Into the scandals in connection 
with those buildings. It Is said that 
he is not greatly whirled by the- re 
port* that warrants have been Issued 
for his arrest.

With respt-ct to the extradition- pro* 
'vedlnjp* which have been authorized

it xx as stated that it has been arrang
’d by the opposing counsel that they 
hould take place at Minneapolis, In

st* ad of at IXdrolt Lakes
Minnesota lawyers will be secured 

by^ both sides, as the Manitoba barrts- 
rs have n-> standing- In the courts to 

the south When action Is taken Kelly 
ill be notified to appear in Mlnneap- 

II». Ex-id* nee In the form *>f depohi- 
*ns then will he tajken in 'WTnntpeg 

and s* nt |o WashlngtoTn,.'‘ Fr«yn th* rv 
the case will w referred to th. Minne
sota courts and then the tight for ex- 
tnuHttoa xx ü;
' In reply i .jüestl ti by R. A lton- 
nar. K (\, who has charge of the 
prosecution ixr*cee«ilngs against the' 
four former cabinet ministers. Sir Ro<l- 
mond Roblln, Dr Montague, James 
Howden and George K. Uoldwetl, as to 
when Kelly would be ready for pro- 
d action, Edward Anderson, Kelly's 
private law yer, stated to-day- that he 
would be ready within a few days.

IS NO THOUGHT OF
PEACE IN RUSSIA

Petrograd. 
v rmined to fight five

“Russia is de-

mental and that SoclplUts will obtain]
aVpTr"

ati*»ns by legal meth«sls without: hav
ing to use violence, but I think also 
that as they .-^Ive they will fin 1 out 
they have, been ..deceive*!—by ‘-«irtain ! 
.politicians who" have made of Inter- j 
tiatb'nal pacificism a banner on which 
■they havd lived.

"Even the paHflcl-d* will recognizeM 
after this war that xvhile the instincts 
of human nature romain unmodified 
there sre no better saf.-gnar-ls for right 
in International questions than f-vre- 
slght and strengUi. Besi.les. after the 
war. there will be no unemployment.
< »n the contrary, there will lie work 
for all. and It will be necessary to 
work The world will continue to be 
what It 1* and In ten or twelve years 
we shall ask ourselve* astounded: 'But 
what happened-”” V'

MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED 
AUTOMOBILES BURNED

N*‘W York. Sept 1,...More than 100
Rut«1inoblU*s were burned here early 

with dUunage >>f • mors than 
taoo.(M0,( when a garage, occupying a 
whole block was destroyed, with con^ 
«tant detonations of gasoline tanks, 
which exploded with a noise like the 
Mg gees Of an army The Inns—lit 
r*-ports alarnw.I a whole bl«».-k and 
stainpe.led 60 horses In the delivery 
station of a big st«ire which gdJoined 
the scene of the flnv The.se broke I* 
and ran Into the sttvets. tcrrr»rixlng 
the whole neighborhood.

Backfiring of an automobile which 
caused It to explode caused the blaze.

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
‘‘THE FASHION CENTRE, V - 100816 Oovernment Si.

Raincoats in Great Variety
Reasonably Priced

“BURBERRYS"—This ideal Raincoat is shown in a great va
riety of fancy tWeede and plain weaves. Prices start
«t .................................... ........................................... XSO.OO

"L0UNDE8' '—Smartly cut weatherpruul garments,' made of 
Harris and Donegal tweeds. Priced at, from........$25.00

‘'MACKINTOSHES —An always popular raincoat that is 
light and so serviceable. Prices starting at............. $7.50

Umbrellas
£hir superb stark of Umbrellas affords a Wundï-rfuD vi-' 

riety of selection. There are scores of different handles in the 
crooked and straight designs. Good wearing "gloria" tops. 
Also fine grade silk tops. Each one splendid value at $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75.
Better grades at $2.25, $2.75, $3.25, and up to $7.50

Dent’s 
Oloves 

$1.00 Pair

Perrin’s 
Gloves 

$1.00 Pair

even. ten years. 
If necessary." declared m ItodsUmko, 
president of lh«- Duma. In an Interview.
If It ehouId happen that wt* arc forced 

to give up Petrograd and Mggcow. we 
shall retlre-to the defence* of the Ural 
mountain* and Continue the war

Russia has 12.000,000 soldiers who 
xx 111 fight to the last drop of blood. 
They will not think of peace while a 
single enemy soldier remains on Rus
sian soil.”

NORWEGIAN VESSEL SUNK.

I»ndon, Sept. 8.—It 1» announced 
that th*> Norwegian barque Htoreeand. 
whKh salletl from Iqulque, t’hlle, April 
30 f«»r -Liverpool has been sunk. Her 
*t. w . wa* saved.

Th*> Stixr. ssn-1 xva* a x . of 1.639 
.t«*n».^She tv a* built In 1893 and owned 
In Uhrlstlansand.

Remember
It is win to get rid quickly of 
ailments of the organs of diges- 
tion—of headache, languor, de
pression of spirits—the troubles 
for which the best corrective is

army officers are
GIVEN AUTHORITY

Brownsville, Tex.. Sept. 8. — Th«* 
United State* army to-«lay toik the 
n».*st important *te|. it ha* mad*' yet 
in the border complication* of the 

,w*-r — Rio- Grande—valley, when rrr 
rder wa* Issued here giving army of- 

fivers command over the action* of "the 
civilian* on the river bank in case 
shooting across the international 
boundary I* resuiped,

TURKISH TRANSPORT SUNK 
BY BRITISH SUBMARINE

London, Sept An Athens dispatch 
to the Exching- Telegraph *«*mpâny 
say* -that-n-British Tmhmarln*' •»|«-rai 
ing in the Sea of Marmora has sunk a 
Turkish transport which wa* carrying 
28-centlmetre guns from Constanti
nople to Gallipoli Peninsula.

ONE FROM THE EAST, 
ONE FROM THE WEST

New Battalions of -Pioneers 
Wifi Be Equipped With Ma

chine Guns

SHOT HIMSELF.

Redding, Cal., Sept 8.—John Oimell 
came back to his old hotjhe and his wife 
from Alaska Monday with plenty of 
g*>ld wrested from the rcleiytl* s$ n rth. 
H** came back chastened to Woo again 
hi* wife, with whom he had quarrelled 
two-years «go Still-fitter, she turned 
him away. He sjiot himself ye^teniay.

*Tm sorry I did not do a better Job", 
he said to the surgeon* who told hitq 
he might recover.

THREE DEAD.

Vallejo, Cal., Sept. 8.—Two Vallejo 
high school girls- and^tno,man are dead 
and two girl* and a man aro 
painfully Injured as a result of a col
lision between an automobile In xvhich 
they were riding and a ivutht-rn Pa
cific train at Vallejo.

SEVERE SHOCKS.

PILL:
tksLcirvr^t Sal, of Am Miticin* in tiU World.

Tucson, Arlx., Kept. 8.—The United 
States magnetic observatory nine miles 
**a*t of here reports that severe earth- 

! quake shocks lasting an hour and ten 
[minutes were recorded, beginning at 
; 6 2.7 o'clock Monday night. The waves 
appeared to run east to west

H. B. "Imperial Lager Seer,
91 00 per d<

Pints.

Ottawa, Sept 8 —A special battalion 
of pioneers is to be recruited in Ottawa 
and other Ontario districts. Another 
i* to l«e recruited In the west and they 
will go to the front to be attached—to- 
the two Canadian divisions there, the 
western battalion to be known as the 
First Pioneer Battalion, and to _be. at- 

-tm-hed to the First Dtvtstoir. and the 
eastern battalion 1* to be known,a* the 
Second Pi«»n«'er Battalion, to be at
tached to the Second Division. R*>th 
battalh>p* will go to the front as com
plete units. *

This Is a new military unit in Can
ada The battalion to be formed In 
Ottawa and district fs to he organized 
by CoL W. M. Davis, who has come ‘to 
Ottawa from Vancouver it win be an 
engineer and infantry battalion com
bined. Its -dutie* will be. engineering, 
such a* 4lagging trenebe*. thr*xwitrg trp 
bridge* ahd constructing roads under 
short notice. Hitherto, only engineer* 
have dope this work.. but now these 
new battalion*, which will have the 
establishment a-nd status of infantry 
regiments, will be s<\ organized that 
they will be able to protest themselves, 
even it>'the matter of machine ""guns,

SAYS VON TIRPITZ 
WILL TAKE HOLIDAY

Berlin Correspondent Claims 
Head of German Navy Will 

Not Resign

Amsterdam, Sept. 8.—Reports that 
Admiral rent Ttrpit*. German minister 
of marine. Intends to resign are inven
tions, although It is true that he plans 
to take a brief vacation, -according t i 
,thef Berlin correspondent of the Nieuw 
Rotterdamsvhe Courant, who claims to

>btained his information 
excellent authority.

PROMOTION OF OECIES 
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

London, Sept, f.—The Gazette an 
nouncé* the appolntment‘N<£ Loj-d^Iie- 
clea to be assistant adjutant*gen^iail 
and quartermaster-general of the Brit
ish army. Lord Decree, who Is 49 years 
of age. Is a veteran of the South Afri 
can war, He formerly was colonel of 
the youth Irish Royal Horse Guards. 
Since the beginning of the war hi* 
duties ^htefly have been .Inconnection 
with the raising and training of pew 
troops in South Irolund In the neigh
borhood of his home. As husband of 
tlie former Miss Vivian Gould, daugh
ter of George J. Qoùld, he Is welL 
known in the United States.

ARCHIBALD RETURNING.

London, Sept 8.—The American cor
respondent, James J. F. Archibald, who 
was the bearer of official documents 
to Berlin and Vienna from the German 
and Austrian embassies At Washington, 
and wag apprehended by the British 
authorities^ rejoined the steamship 
Rotterdam, which sailed for New York 
to-day.

A dispatch from Arnstvrdam Sep
tember 3 said It was reported in Berlin 
that Admiral von Tir$>itz xvould resign 
and be succeeded by Admiral von 
Pohl, now chief of the admiralty stall 
and commander of the Baltic fleet.

It ha* lieeh persistently asserted that 
Admiral von Tlrplta had come Into

Bt thmann-llollweg *»ver the subma
rine campaign which the admiral in
stitute*! in an effort to counterbalance 
the British blockade. Their diff* ronces 
of opinion came to a Climax with the 
sinking of the liner Arabic with its re
sulting menace to th*- friendly .rela
tions between Germany and the Unit
ed States. i ^

The chancellor and the minister of 
marine visited the kaiser at the front 
and the kaiser xvas said to have sus
tained Dr. von Bethmann-Hullweg in 
his demands that the submarine policy 
be modified for political reasons- 

It was after this conference that It 
became known that von Tlrpltx pro
posed taking a vàcation.Xand the Infer
ence was drawn that this was a sub- 
t*-rfuge adopted either to cover his re
tirement by o>der of the emperof *>r to 
hide the chagrin at .being overrul-ed in 
a policy the “frightfulness" of which 
was popular with the German people.

ALASKA NORTHERN
MUST BE REBUILT

Seward. Alaska, Sept. 8.—The re
building of. the Alaska Northern rail
road. purchased by the government, 
has been found necessary by govern
ment engineers In order that engines 
and rolling stock brought from the 
Panama Canal xone may be used. An 
order for 25,000 ties to be used in re
pairing the track ha* been placed. A 
light engine will be purchased for us# 
until the road Js reconstructed suffi
ciently to permit the heavier rolling 
stock to t
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Two yearn ago we were Informed 
that the government wan iiboüt to con 

„ struct a magnificent drydock at Esqul-
.«ïfrîüïïS °»T morning contemperan- pub
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the day previous to the day of Insertion, 
Thia is Imperative when this rule Is net 
SOmjplIb'd with we do not guarantee In-

PREPARING FOR WHATT

It Is
General Joffre did not visit General
Cadorna For th< purpose "f felicitating 
the Italian Ytrmics upon their splendid 
showing or. to pass the time of 
day. Social con ventfi mailt les ape not 
in joffre’s line. The conference he held 
with the Italian g« MVtIlMbM must 
have been of an unusually important 
character or he would have sent a 
deputy—Pan, Foch or de Castlenau.

The French ex^tiidiiure dL_&mimi- 
nltlon continues Incessantly. This bom-

Rusaky, 
ftold their own.

Whatever may fiuve been the cause 
of the change In the command of the 
Russian armies. It Is not likely to have 
been the result of German influence at 
Fetrograd. The propaganda Of the 
Kaiser’s emissaries would be promoted 
beet by ketplai the Gear ta hie eaplisl 
Moreover, In assuming the leadership 
the < mi»-r«>r < has placed hirmelf in 
position in which hia.. dynasty hangs 
at stake. Russia is a hard task 
ml Stress. 8he;|s relentless in her pun 
ishment of failures in war: The spirit 
of democracy Is broadening in the land 
and is, gripping the very ‘centre of ab 
solutisni at Petrograd. If It Is power 
ful enough to reduce so strong n man 
ns" the Grand Duke/- Nicholas^ la known 
to be. It Is powerful enough to reduce 
the Csar himself.

THE DRYDOCK.

bard nu n t h'aa been 
for the last fortnight, accompanied 
Uy frequent, aerial raids un - .German 
supply depots and occasionally by at
tacks upon the Belgian coast ‘by the 
British fleet. Behind every move that 
the allies make and ëvefy conference 
between their leaders is a military mo
tive. There is nothing haphazard or 
spontaneous in their operations, so we 
may feel reasonably certain that some
thing Mg is < n tKé j ■ iî 1 :' I 0 
future -

>n_, progress ^y .Phe. faUr a-wmU-taw.-. ^w1tfr aevuTTàr.miûinimejit 8 in

A MOMENTOUS CHANGE.

The announcement that the C*a.r has 
tdfcr-n supreme command of~The Ttus- 
slan armies and that' the Grand' Duke

llflhcd columns about the project, as
suring us that It would t»e the largest 
on the continent, that tenders would he 
Invited shortly and' that the work 
would be “rushed to completion.” It 
also favored us with several columns of 
time-honored laudatory references to 
I he re mark aide activities of the Solid 
Seven ahd, of course, with the an
nouncement that Sir Richard and his 
< tobfnet also had taken great Interest 
tn the matter. ^
. But beyond juggling with the reports 
of engineers relative to the site, which
w as purchased according, to well kïfljwn 
practice, 'the, public worl^ department 
I ns done nothing to further the enter
prise. The sum of I26O.0O0 for pre
liminary operations was voted by par
liament two years ago and revoted last 
year, so the difficulty tan«bW~bk 
-a--*c«T«4ty of- funds. Our reference t<> 
the matter Just now has been inspired

Diraitrieff' wlH bringing- the conflict to an end. . ;’n 
fact, Cardinal Gibbons intimated 'that 
Germany was ready t >‘ consider terms 
of peace six months ago. That is the 
situation to-day notwithstanding the 
braggadocio.of. Berlin.•* Bet the yetted 
States' wtfl refuse to tcMer Its* pacific 
offices unless the alllts intimate that 
they too arc willing to accept off.’rt of 
intervention. * Net dices to spy. the 
United States Is not going to receive 
ahy such assurance. It Is, of course, 
unfortunate for Austria that she has 
been- reduced to such an extremity 
but she began the war on an Impulse 
applied by her kultured -and delectal 
ally, and it is eminently fitting tha^ 
she should be the first to be made to 
feel the necessity for 'peace. She has 
not conducted the war with the feroc 

‘ity which has characterized her neigh
bor from the day a lawless foot strode 
Into Belgium, but she was the creature 
of the Germanic bandits and looters, 
and she miîst suffer the consequences 
which Inevitably befall thos- who as
sociate themselves with proved male
factors. whether they be nations or In
dividuals. Austria and, Germany, In
triguing for peace to-day, have not 
felt the full force of the pressure of the 
allies. When the screw really begins 
to turn, Germany will be as eager as 
Austria for peace, and she will be 
squeezed :Bo hard that her overtures 
for settlement will not be made ttariù r 
the cloak of a gasping ally.

which came here for repairs have had 
lo go to Prises Rupert, th- r. m enter 
the new Grand Trunk dork because our 
present d<»ok is too small to accommo
date 'them.

DOC. DUMBA IN TROUBLE.

Arthur Lee, M.P., well-known as a 
persistent champion of conscription in 
Britain, says it will be necessary 
to maintain a permanent army 
of tw«» million men. because he doubts 
If tkrmany r can be crushed 
There is nothing astonishing in 
that argument. Lee and his clique do 
not wish to see Prussianiwm more than 
checked because its existence affords 
an excuse for un re pressed rnTfitartsm" 
in their own country. Betwe*nrGcrmany 
crushed and no excuee for conscription

Dr. Dumb». Austro-Hungarian am- 
)*a*sador at Washington, eintrusted to 
one Archibald, an American writer, .re
ports to Berlin and Vienna of the pro
gress of his campaign for the promo
tion of strikes and other disturbances ,,wn 
in the United States In order to pre-1 < r ^nsr-i magnanimity snd generosity 
vent the sale of munitions to the towards a beaten f<»e; who will Insist 
àTIÎësy Smart young Hr ÀrvttVbald, who that FfwouKl bé a calamity If a weak 
•parted an American passport. was ap-j «*ned Germany Wt r« left at th. n,« n \ 
p re bended in England, his papers werej a formidable Russia, and

Englan<l and Prussianisro un< rushed 
with democracy strangled by the adop
tion of militarism, they prefer the 
latter. Champions of democratic insti
tut ioiis fn all the entente countries 
have pointed out that the greatest 
danger they will have to face in con
nection with the war will present list If 
when , the- tide has begun to turn in 
their. favor and w hen Prussianiwm 
trembles on the brink. That danger 
will spring from the pressure of their 

reactionary elements ” who will

The best for the least—that's 
What you ret when yo- purchase

JINGLE
POT

WELLINGTON
COAL

It is the quality coal—the coal 
with all - the properl ies that are 
necessary to Insure energy, long 
life and absolutely no waste.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Bread St. Phene 139

PRICES TALK
See Page 11

People’s Cash Srocerf
725 Yates Street

Nicholas has been asslimsd to tbs ..... i
of com - ( taken from him and their contents re- f por|Una|P|y the people w ho have made

that Is, j ported to Washington by the American’ ^ narri/lcc* and l-orne the burden
I ambassador In I»nd<m Secretary of ^ war w ill not be in the mood for 

State I rinsing demanded an explana-|, u-men< y towards the brutal foe Any 
tlon from l>r Dqmba, who Informed

from the seat of war for a considerable

hitherto unimportant P°*t 
mander of the southern front 
of the army of the Caucasus. Is the 
mof-t sensational new* that has come j

time. The Petrograd correspondent of 
a London newspaper in reporting the 
appointment of General Alexleff as 
chief of staff a few days ago. Intimated 
that even m«-re important changes were 
Imminent, but the numerous glories of 
the Grrind Duke’s power in Russia and 
his absolute control over the army~had 
led observers to assume that his status 
could not be alt&ed. Moreover, It was 

generally believed that whatever tacti
cal mistakes might have been charged 

"against the Russian higher command 
were more than atoned for by the 
masterly way in which the armies had 
been extricated from perilous sltus- 

' /

If the Cxar has become the active 
head and Alexleff chief of staff of the 
Russian armies as the result of an in
trigue. the change will 
but this is not likely. The| Russian 
emperor is not a soldier in war, hover 
has pretended t<* possess exceptional 
military qualities and probably will 
not attempt to direct the actua 1 opera
tions of his armies. Alexj-ff, the new 
chief of staff, was viceroy in the east

ittcmpt to mitigate the & verity of the 
him that he had a perk- t right to h.-!|, |>LmUlm>rn, ,hal mu„ ^ lBllk-trt upon 
hi. country by doing a. h<- ha.l d.,nn. ,„r thl„ „„
and that although he happened to be

I will be sternly discountenanced.
In the United States he was not a neu- _______ •+.
traj. | The Colonist says there Is abesdute-

<if course. It Is not for outsiders to ly no foundation for the statement that
tender advice to the Washlngtnn au- «he Conservative party is agitating for
thorities. but if such a thing had or- m extension of the term uf the pre-
curn-d in most other countries Dr ' sent i arliament two years or more be-
Dumba would hare ta*en propelled‘ vond the end of the war. If that is SITUATION
homewards on the toe of an outraged 
government's boot Both Von Bem- 
storff and the Austrian ambassador 
have taken liberties with the country 
to which they- are accredited that 
• man and Auati 
would not dare to take in Holland, 
Switzerland, Scandinavia or Spaing 
They actually are dlrt-ctlng a war 
against American Industry and they 
aie contemptuously indifferent when 

I
N°t infrequently we re ltd In publlca-

the < a>. then the Conse rvative papers 
do not express the views of the Con - 
servatlve party. The Toronto News, 
edited and owned by Sir John Wli- 
IIson, has been ’tarrying on an agita
tion towards that end for some time, 
and the News Is understood to < 
press faithfully the opinions, of the 
leaders of the Conservative party In 
Canada The Toronto organ, *in ptdnt 
of fact,, has l**en threatening the Lib
erals with a dissolution snd an elec
tion -iFthey do not consent to an ex-

that offensive is due less to the gen 
erals and I m« n in the field than to 
bureaucrats at Petrograd, and the fact 
that Russia’s armies arc still intact Jn 
spite of the dangerous situations "In 
which they became involved sh«»w s 
able lea<}«:nihip somewhere. The con 
fidence of r he allies In the Grand Duke 
was based upon his military qualities 
together with their "knowledge that- he 
was Russian through and through and 
be yond the reach of rinan.influwiee -

Smart Mr. Ar<hil>ald who tried to 
smuggle Doe. Dumha’s reports to Ber
lin nftd Vimna win not have the plea 
sure of shaking hands with Wilhelm 
and Francis Joseph, after all. In fact., 
having lost those interesting docu 
ment* to the British sec ret service, he 
would find the atmosphere at both 
capitals unduly frigid for this season 
of the year. B-sides, he is wanted at 
home 8. mrbtHiy at Washington wishes 

To hav a heart-to-heart talk with him.

The Manitoba Free1 Press says that 
certain Tory newspapers, taking their 
inspiration from lion. Rot.t Itog« rs. ftr# 
hinting that *in the event of a general 

election an attack will be made upon 
the loyalty of the Liberals. That in
deed! would t»e a dangerous game to 
play- dangerous for those who pjayed 
It. But It would not tie tried here The 
membership roll of the German club is 
still In existence,

-*■-*- +
The failure of Karl Kitchener to en

dorse the conscription campaign In the 
United Kingdom Is an Insuperable bar
rier to its progress When the BrltisR 
war sec retary asks for compulsory ser
vice Tf will tie adopted, but with nv.rc 
than four million men und»*r arms and 
tin training aside from those recruited 
overs.- he te notJlkely*fo ask fur it.

HAS BEEN CREATED
(Continued from page 1.)

[david spencer, ltdJ-

Fall Fashions Once Again 
Our Theme

D'avid spencer, ltd.
HPAKES pleasure in inviting the Ladies of Victoria

and di&ridt to visit their Showrooms on Thursday
and Friday, when the accepted Fashions for Fall, in
Millinery. Suits. Coats, Dresses, Wraps and Furs, 

will be specially displayed for your personal inspection.
n

What is New and Correti in Outer Wear
becomes at this season a question of liveliest interest to women 
generally, and is fully answered in our grand opening display of 

new Autumn Millinery ànd Ready-to-Wear. By personally visit
ing our showrooms and inspeetiing our speeial window displays you 
will gather at a glance what the leading features are by the new 
models shown.

In Millinery We Show—
Hundreds of charming model* with hundreds of adaptations exclusive creations. 
Imported direct from the, leading fashion centres of Kilrope, togetiitt with those

___ dfWtued and execnted.on .the nmniata....Surely the, most fpiapreheasive.,disglay
in Western Canada. There is that tb siiit every taste, every occasion, every 
purse. Those desirous of becoming acquainted with the latest and smartest cre
ations should not fail to visit this altogether delightful-exhibition. —Second Floor

Tailored, Norfolk and Novelty Suits
Suit styles have taken a decided turn, and this season the more tailored effects 
are to the fore. Simplicity of design is a leading ftature—some of the most 
noticeable being the longer eut, the curve-in at the waist or the more fitted efleets. 
Nary blue and Idaek serges, also tweed mixtures being the predominating ma
terials for these styles, Norfolk and Norfolk le If eels continue in favor, and there 
are many new adaptations which make these models ideal as walking or sports 
suits.
In Novelty Suits the military effects are strongly pronounced, many models 
showing button fronts with new novel fastening collars at neck ; stitched belts 
and others in more mannish lines. Suit coats are satin lined, and the skirls "plain- 
tailored, pleated or gored. Prices of Suits range from - #15.00 to 307.50 

j —First Floor

In Separate Coats
Mannish serges, English and Scotch worsteds, cheeks, cheviots, gabardines, curl 
cloths and corduroys are lo he especially in demand and are well represented in 
our fall showing. The styles reveal loose-fitting and the more titled effects in a 
great variety, and there are models here to suit every type of figure. Coats with 
licit effects are still viewed with great favor ami arç shown in many new novel
ties. Coats made with the narrow shoulder, fitted - waist and flaring skirt are 
particularly smart. Coat collars are mostly convertible, and when worn buttoned 
up to neck give a smart military effect. Prices of Coats range from #8.75 to #50

— First Floor

■DAVIDSPENCER, LTD.)-

tious printed south of the International, tcntiion of the term. Sir Robert Bor
boundary Une fllb articles, by superior j <i,.n n„ the leader of the government, 

diplomacy. jt fB true, has not aalil anything »>npersona rriti< ixfftg the 
statecraft, poll< Tea and military arid lt), 
naval capacity of the allies who are
fighting for the freedom of the world.

nub je•j««;t. kyt It in 
to bc-cith* r fra

not uguirl for 
frank or candid in 

They prefer, to fe«-lacademic caaee.
,I linns the H-Mmi-fnes»..«ml A ""r"",,V'iV" M""y m"rtU ]>alM I j.t.Mt.lv

of value to those «uperrllious erlttv. mlt|]nK th/m«lve« to » propositionwan tjellevtd by 4hr w«»rld to have 
,»hared the. disapproval Buffered by 
Kuropatkin for failure -in that cam-
paign

There !« evlfïence thnt n thor
ough overhauling of rt)e war 
machinery has wcurr# «1 at !*• tr<»grad 
The direction of affairs n<> longer is 
confined to n, email group . The Duma 
ha* taken a hand and 1* represented on 
-the vavtyu» committet s If -t-he change 
In command I* the outcome <|f r< forma 
In the headquarter* organisation, of 
wider co-operotlon l>etween the ablest 
men of the empire, which seems likely, 
then It probably will redound to the 
Itcnefit of the allies’ cause. Color is 
given to this view hy-anoth^r appoint
ment. which went Into effect |*erhaps 
, n the s.un. cr-h t This was th- >«■ 
lection of Ruxsky. as commander-in- 
chief of the armies of the north. We- 
may expect favorable results wherever 
the Aero of Galicia commands and the 
Russian people no doubt will feel'more 
necurc ag:»l"st their moat formidable 
menace than they have felt since the 
Oei mans began their 
Battle pmvlncea. The 
la merely the. titular head of the Hue 
elan forces. The main executive re
sponsibility generally r si- with the 
chief, of staff and the varh'.us army- 
generals. What sort* of a Job will 
Alexleff make of It? We -know that

drive Ineefthi 

Csar, after all.

and to jhe country as well Uncle Sum „owev,r. there la no doubt whatever
ha* h crisis of large diincnsion* 'of hi* 
own just now. Before long It may be 
necessary for him to demonstrate to 
the world more forcibly than he has

that the N‘-ws is carrying on Its pro- 
I agauda under authorisation 

+ + +■
The Murderbund now asserts that

jjone the» fact that he 1* running his submarine which sank Jhe-Arabic 
own country, and that the Dt-rman and ha* n<«t l»een destroyed. If that Is the
Austrian ambassador# at 
are not pro-commis. ”

PEAÇE OVERTURES.

According to WaslRng(on dispatches. 
It was Austria which authorised the 
Pope to assure the United States gov
ernment that she was ready to con
sider terms of peace If tendered 
through a. responsible authority. ; Ger
many did not desire to appear .in the 
matter, but his holiness had ' assur
ance* from a high authority that If 
overtures were made she would not In
terposa obstacles. Three statements 
were matle on the authority of Cardinal 
Gibb-•>!*, ther"1 for< there can • be no 
question As to their authenticity. Con
sequently the dual monarchy of Austro- 
Hungary, exhausted and in despair, Is 
anxious to bring the conflict to an end, 
while the Kaiser, realising that the day 
of retribution and of humiliation 1* 
approaching, while hopeful of con
cealing the truth in regard to the ex
tremity of his country, would be only 
too glad of a plausible excuse fur

Washington j easeï either the chiefs of the nation of 

assassin* have been reduced to such 
state of hysteria by the thought of 
what is- in store For them rhat they 
are not responsible for their actions 
or they have reached the conclusion 
that there is ho | limit to the pranks 
they can with impunity play against 
the United States. If ttv* submarine 
commander who went beyond his In
structions In sinking an unarmed pas
senger ship has returned to his base. 
Is Germany prepared to assure the 
United Htates that his case has I wen 
dealt with, tn accordance with assur
ances given by Amtiassador voq Bem- 
etorff? or, hua the German ambassa
dor, like his colleague from Austria, 

~6een “making a monkey of" Président 
Wilson and the great American nation?

The Grand Duke appears to have got 
the Grand Bounce. Nevertheless he 
saw that Russia carried out to the let
ter her part o/ |tfer military arrange
ment with France -the Initiation of an 
•ff« nelve against Germany w hen 
fiance was threatened. The failure of

After spending fifteen minutes with 
Secretary Iaiusing, the president start- 
*•<1 t;.<k .for t)M W
moved off he surrounded by »or-
re*iK>ndehts, who asked him about his 
talk with the secretary

•The stale Is not troubling.’’ lie said, 
ri Just brought over some paper# Of a 
routine nature which ordinarily I 
would have sent over There is nothing 
m at all.”

The pa|M*r* which President Wilson 
took to Secretary l^ansing Included a 
tupy of the letter which Dr Dumb» 
had started on the way to his foreign 
office ami which wa* found by the Bri
tish set ret sPTVTPemen among the ef
fects of Archibald l»h<*t«*graph c«*pies 
also had l»een writ to the state depart
ment by Ambassador Page in London.

Ambassador Dtitnba. in the mean
time, had beep to call on Secretary 
Wilson, of the department of labor, In 
connection with a plan to aid In secur
ing employment for -quiy Austrian 
suhjet ts who might leave their places 
in the munitions plants a* the result *of 
the publication' of the Austrian decree 
threatening punishment. News of the 
president’s call on Secretary Ionising 
was received at the embassy with un 
disguised surprise.

that with the emperor leading them, 
they will perform fresh exploits.

The text of the oxer's order Is quot
ed as folio n

"To-day^ I have taken supreme com
mand of all my force* of the sea and- 
of the - land armies o|a rating in the 
theatres of war

“With firm faith in the clemency of 
God and wjth unshaken asauranee of 
final victory, we Will fulfill our sacred 
duty lo defend our coun|n to.the last. 
We shall not dishonor the Russian

Great Enthusiasm
Petrograd. Kept.' 8—-The greatest 

enthusiasm prevails throughout Russia 
over the action of Emperor Nicholas 
In assuming direct command of the. 
Russian forces. Military circles here| 
believe that the tide of German Inva
sion is ebbing and that before long It 
Is probable that the Russian steam
roller will start again on Its way west
ward.

Advices from the front state that the

Russians are bolding all important 
points In great force. Great supplies 
of ammunition are available now and 
these are having their effect in ham- 
mering buck the Gorman- ffltack Short
ened lines of communication are prov
ing of the greatest assistance*, th. Kuw 
stan troop* l»eing moved easily on the 
inside lines of t(ie battle arc, while 
on its exterior the Germans are strug
gling through the swgrrips already in 
an almost impassable condition under 
the first autumn rains.

Saved Guns
“Any tinny Is not beaten so long as 

it saves it* artillery,” says the Bourse

Gazette in an editorial on the situa
tion to-day. Ours did.”

The Gasette insists that, at no time 
were the main Russian armies In seri
ous danger, and points with =.»tisfnc- 
rtOH fô the riddling or German ç'*lnj8. 
of important captures of akm* and am
munition ut several points.

Petrograd was on the tiptoe of ex
citement to-day waiting for hews of a 
large force In the Rira district

Rumors of disagreement between the 
kaiser and Field-Marshal von Hutden- 
burg had reached the city, and these 
•*» 1 ' Ik v*-'l I" b* an Mfa -it ■ ■ th .t 
the German general definitely had fail
ed and thus had incurred the dis
pleasure of the kaiser.

CZAR IN COMMAND;
GRAND DUKE LEADS 

ARMY OF CAUCASUS
(Continued from page 1 )

The Caucasus campaign presents on
ly a minor aspect of the war. The 
Russian and Turkish forces Involved 
In the struggle in the Black 8ea region 
are not large. Although there was 
hqavy fighting in the Caucasus earlier 
in the war, hostilities have been con
ducted In only a ,perfunctory manner 
for several month*, as l*>th of the na
tions involved had need of all available 
forces In other quarters.

Grand Duke’s ‘thanks.
London, Sept. 8.—Grand Duke Nicho

las issued an eriU r to "The Valiant 
Army and Fleet," thanking them for 
their heroism in the past. He pre Rote

111 MACEY FILES FDR 
CYLINDER RECORDS, OILY S3

Just see the remarkable compart- 
nesk beauty and utility of this hind- 
soirie new Indepet.dent file especially 
made to store cylinder records “Won
der we got along without it!" was *>nç 
man's comment. Too many features 
about It to describe fully here. Do 
yourself the justice of see hi. It.

You Are W«loome at Any Tims 
and There Is no Obligation

OfflCE EQUIPMENT ca|
_ LIMITED

P. C. ABELL, MANAGER 
726 Fort St. Telephone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

LIGHTING
"V • •

Is the only lighting system which protects the eyes from all glare and 
strain, and yet gen tty pervades and perfectly Illuminates every corner 
of a room.

Indirect lighting ctqits no more, but to be successful must be done 
in a scientific way with" the right fixtures. „ ^ ^

We ATe specialists on Indirect lighting, and will be pleased to talk 
the matter over with you. \ \

Hawkins Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

rdephone 643
Opposite City Hall
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Have you ever tried a real good Cognac Brandy I If 
not, just buy a bottle of

H. B. 25 YEAR OLD 
COGNAC BRANDY

$2.75 Rer Battle
You’ll be pleased with' it.

Guaranteed Bottled in Cognac, France

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670
Ope» till 10 Uil Douglas St Phone «251. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
, Victoria Times, September 8, 1890. _

Sir James Trotch, Justice Crease and John Truteh returned 1>y the 
Rainbow yesterday from a hunting and Ashing expedition at Comox.

Thomas Earle, M. P.. J. H. Turner. P. P.. and John Taag^irr hivn hnnn 
appointed by the city Council us commissioners to manage and superintend 
the construction of sewerage and drainage works w ithin'the city.

This afternoon, by request of Admiral Hotham. ■ Collector Milne. Capta. 
J. G. Cox, 'William Cox and Charles Haokett, paid a call on the admiral on 
board H. M. S. Warspite. It is understood the object is to discuss mutters 
appertaining to the Behring Sea fishery.

“I SELL IT”

Now is the time to buy a 
strong; serviceable I’M- 
ltftKLLA. We have them 
in straight and curved 
handles—fasr dyes!

Ladies’ $1.00 to $5.00 
Men’s $1.00 to $2.00
Children's, tiOe tu 75c

G. A. Richardson & Co
•M Yetee ItrMl

VICTORIA HOUSE

X BUTTERICK. PATTERNS

BRIÇF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Mr. Storekeeper, wrhen the manu- 
facturer advertises a .standard pro* 
duct in the newspapers, eay **I 
SELL IT."
Say it by putting tho newspaper 

adverti le your window.
People who see the goods will link 

your store vp with the newspaper 
nd vert1 sing.

They will want to ?eo the things 
the/ have read about and your store 

: will be tlui .plav ; they -wilL«a to.
When the nianufacturer uses 

newspaper * advertising, do yoyr

Say "1 SELL IT."

y
University School 

for Boys
Recent successes st McGill ‘ffhT- 

xerstty. 8»’cond plaV# in. Caned* 
In 1915 at the Royal Military Col- 
legt. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C. aurveyora’ Preliminary. 
Cadet -Corps and Shooting. Sépar
ât o an<f gp.'Cial arrangementa for 
Junior ; F»oya.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Chrletmae Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept 8
Warden—Rev W. YV. Bolton, M A.

(Cantab i
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Eaq 

(London. Vnivera:ty>.
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the' Headmaster.

Grocery Prices 
in Oak Bay

Robin Hood Flour..............
Royal Household Flour, 
B. C. Sugar. 2•> Ht». - 
Nice Creamery Butter,

tor
Peas, Çorn and Tomatoes
Bread, per loaf..............
Coffee, An. .st gfbuTuT....
Tea, splendid blend..............
Prunes, per «rate..................
Peaches, I-'fvestone, crate.

$1.75
$1.75
$1.50

$1.00
lOf
sr 

,t5r 
• asr

50 c 
75r

Oik Bay firocerjf Co.
Phone 1869. 2252 Oak Bay Ave.

Join theY.M.C. A.
ANOTHER INDUCEMENT

$2
'privilege# to T>ct Is "*

Tour "Duty" to* ycur "Country ‘ -
demanda that you “KEEP FIT." 
Bo mal. uee of ovr Swimming 

.Tank, Gymnaalum and Up-to- 
date r -fpmenL

Phone 298<' View and Blanshard

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladle» 
Tailor ship. Campbell building; corner 
Port and Douglas streets •

* tr ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for all services 73• 
Broughton street •

tt tt tr <
Phoenix Beer, H.50 per doz. quarts. • 

tr » »
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson's repair ah *p\ 
111 cormorant „ •

* it tr
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

to Hanna & Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 498. Always open.
Auto ejaylpfliÇht

tr tt W
Express and Teaming promptly at 

tended to. Phone <93. Horses and 
buggies for hire

tr tt ir 
Sands Funere1 Furnishing Co., Ltd. 

Lady in attendance: chargea reason
able. Phone 230< day or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

A i> it
Looks Like New. when polished 

•vith Nu8mto.ce fui 
qt.. 25c. .for 8 ■)*. at grocers Made in 
Victoria. ‘ . •

ir ir ir
Beats. Canoes and Evlnrude Meter 

Rowboate for hire Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone 1841. ' "T

tt tr ir
Luggage Moved, Expeditiously . and

carefully to and from any point In 
Victoria at the most reasonable rates 
Cameron & Calwell Phone <91. •

tr tr tt
H. B. •‘imperial Lager Beer, quarts.

1 for Me. •
tt tr tt

See Victoria In Cameron A Calwell’s 
big sight-seeing car. Phone 698. •

dr tt tr
New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob

ertson, Fowl Hay beach. •
A tr tt

Phoenix Beer, $160 per dot. quarts • 
tr tt tr

Fine Five-Day Tripe. |12.00, berth 
and meals included, around Puget 
Hound, calling at Seattle, Tacoma. Bel - 
lihgham, Anacortes. Vancouver, by P 
C. S. 8. Cu. Phone 2821 or «. •

& tt tr . • %
H, B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pints,

3 for 26c, •
tr tr tr

Don't Wipe the Dishes hut wash 
y them tn b tttng water: thpirtrlare them 
i in une of <*\ir wire «b«h racks, then 
! iH.ur *» aiding water "ver them and 
iihcy dry th'-msolvcs. Wire dish rack*.
J 35c at R. A. Bfown & Co.'s, -1302
I Douglas.—-------- ---------------------------------------

tr tr tr
Why Live in Cheap Apartments

I when xyou can secure a clean, com
fortable modem room with hot nnd 

j --old rurmfrrg Water: ™telephone^ fiï 
right in the heart of the city with no 
car fare» t » pay fur $2.00 per week? 
<>ur 4^.'ttu 'Maximum Comfort — 
Minimum r >*t." Prince <)«■.,rge hotel 
• i<*ltv Ilall ) •

tr tr tr
"The * Dandles" at Gorge park — 

'hlnese Musical comedy. "Broken 
rhtna,*' on Friday, 27lh August. Ama
teurs every Thursday •

tr tr 't
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints

I 3*for 26c. I a
tr tr tt

The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St. •

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Total Registration is Slightly in Ad 

vanca of .Last School Month.

Hand -Made Baskets—Mode by Es
quimau Indians. 20c. to $1.25. Suitable 
for market. R. A, Brown & Co, 1302 
Douglas St. .

tr A it
Hen,-.W,>men and” children -, of every 

Age. all find Hvxall Orderlies a1 p«r- 
fwit laxative. Sold only by Dj E. Camp
bell. the Rexalf Htore. 10v?$ 26c. 'and 50c. 
boxes

tr tr tt
Rotary Luncheon.—The ninety-sec- 

>nd meeting of the Rotary vlub will be 
hvld to-morrow at the Emprvsa hotel 

-ai-LLM. o'iiiiK-k. Fuurmf thc members 
are to speak— H. J. Holman. F. Albutt, 
F. C. Cox ahd J. A. Langv.

tt tt tr
Commercial* Travelers.—The United 

Commercial Travelers will hold their 
r*toitar- meeting in the K. of «V ball. 
Fort street, on Friday evening, at 8.15 
o'clock An entertainment will be dis
cussed for the next meeting.

» » A
Seed Culture.—There Is a meeting- 

this afternoon of the committee to 
consider seed culture. In connection 
with the matter Professor Macoun, 
dominion horticulturist, ha*, wired" the 
Vv t—rta and l*dand 1 »ev.dot»me-nt -as- 
s-n latfon that he will be glad to give 
a public address on the subject Friday 
or Saturday

tr tt t:
Character Study.—Dr. T W. Hutler 

will toriiight runiiniw hi» character 
studies on the head and hand Those 
inter, sted in phrenology, palmistry and 
astrology should take In.these lectures. 
There is no admission and everyone Is 
welcome at the Progressive^ Thought 
Temple, corner Pandora and Hlansh- 
ard streets

tr tt »
Trades and Labor Council.-—The

Trades and i>it><>r council will hold a 
-d»y< ial m**~tlne members *«f Various 
locals this evening at 8 p. m. vln the 
I^.I»or hall, F>e Uosmos building Pro
hibition will be discussed and r»o»slbly 
it will be determined what stand or
ganized labor will tako on this ques
tion. The members of the local union 

►f Brewery Workers have been spe
cially invited as- well also as the fnan- 
agers of local breweries. * 

tr tr tt *
The Royal Viait.—H, R. H the Duke 

of ronnnught will arrive here at < 45 
on Thursday. accompanlvd by* Col 
Stanton, military secretary, aqd Major 
Duff, aide, de camp. .He will be re- 

• ivrd at the dock by a guard of hohor 
rrf thr- Irrcat-trd«»ps and on Uriday will 
hold an taapwtion of the forces sta- 
tl'oicd her-- 'hi I rlday night the duke 
will dine at G*ivemment Hotise This 
is the first visit of the govenior-gen- 

two-year».' ht» vt»4t year. 
Tanned f«:>f August 17. having been 

cancelled when war broke out. 
tf tr tr

Garden Fete To-morrow.—-Under the
mi spices' of EsqUTmali UhapTer. f < )
1> F a garden party will be held at 
"Ashhuyn," the residence of Colonel I 
ami Mrs. Peters, to-nuitmjc^ftenuM.n. !

.School attendance figures in the 
city are remarkably well sustained, in 
spite of tifeu ms tances which prevail. 
The total registrations. 1,88.4, fir the 
short period of August 'during which 
school was open, show an advance of 
65 on the last .school month (June) 
and 68 on the corresponding month of 
1914.

The Margaret Jenkins school up 
pixtzR f.it the first _fimê among the 
schools with ov«> 100 attendance In 
hpite of the withdrawal of pupils front 
Sir James Douglas schodl. that school 
stands highest of the mixed graded 
schools In thé)city, xylth an àttendam 
of 384. So many pupils qualified at 
the entrance examination for the high 
school that the losses due to the es
tablishment of two branch schools 
have been more than' replaced.

F i.*grind street school disappears 
Trom tho list of public sch«>dîs now', 
the Chinese children having t>een 
withdrawn. Rock ' I lay how ucconi 
modatlng them to the number of 48.

The detail* by schools -»re a»--fol
lows High school. 135; Hoys’ Cen
tra!. .172; Girls' Central. ♦ t.:; l^nk 
Street, 118; Heacon Hill. 135; Bum- 
side. 177; Fernwood. 61; Gv >rge Jay. 
H5*; King* Road, 152; Kingston, 159 
Murgur-t Jenkins. 120-; Oaklands. 269, 
North Ward, 387; PeFn:broke, 14: Pro
testant Orphanage. 27; Quadra. 15 
Hock Bay, 48; Sir James Douglas, 384; 
South Park. 344; Special. 13; Spring 
Rlrigo. 127; Victoria West, 355; total. 
4.884.

Saanich License Commission.—The
Saanich license commission is holding 

sitting this afternoon to receive the 
application for tho transfer of the 11-, 
•enne of the Burnside hotel from G H 
I*atton to Terrance Carline.

tt tt tt
Psychic Research. — The Psychic 

It- - in ii 8-n ifty will hotd a meeting 
in tho hall. 719 Courtney. *trf*et, to 
night at 8 o’clock, on "Healing.'' with 
messages at the t lose. A ladies’ aux
iliary meeting will be held to-mom»w 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

tr tr tr
St. John Ambulance Association.—A

class for instruction ta fTM aid to the 
injured to men. is In pnoce** ,,f form
ation. All those desirous of joining 
are requested to communicate with J 
II. HiU. 1165 Burdelt avenue (tele
photo 14591»i. who has kindly con
sented to act as class secretary. 

tr tt tt
Supreme Court Chambers.—Fore-' 

closure was granted this morning in 
strrrpnrfe court chambers in Dykes 

Xud-rn-in In Baker against 
Sadara Singh an application was made 
for specific performance of an agree
ment of sal.- and a decree nisi w'as 
granted In three months time. Leave 
was granted bn a probate application 
in -re George K 'Stokes to swear to 
death as of May 7 last.

tt tr tt
Esquimslt Council. — The works

corpmlttee of the Esquimau council 
last night exf>revs.*d aatisfaction that 
tin mall service has been completed 
in the municipality and that the com

'was in original
: “PRINCE OF mSEN”

Madame Scovell, Appearing 
With Her Dancers at Pan 

tages, Hàs Academy

"My first professional appearance 
w as with the original Prince of Pllseh 
company, with Dlgby Bell," said Mdine. 
HcovelL when questioned yesterday by 

Times reporter in connection with 
her work. Mdrne. Scovell Is traveling 
with her own company of dancers now, 
and Offers the feature for the week at 
Pantagrs theatre'.

There la something 6Î romance in 
the story of Mtime. ScOvell’s choice of 
the atage as a carver. She hail two sis
ters. One possessedx a beautiful voice, 
the other phowed promise as an artist. 
She herself was nick-named "Tom" byJ 
her fathet" because she possekseef ho | 
accomplishments and loved to cllmhT 
trées and forage about the country1, i 
riding the farm horses In summer, 
skating in winter. When she went to 
boarding school at Wait ham. Massa
chusetts, she dlscnvi red In herself a 
fancy for dancing—and adopted it" as a

It wits taken up in the face of. strong 
opposition on the part of her relatives. 
Her grandfather was a typical old New 
Englander, with a deep-rooted preju
dice for the^ stage and all that pertain
ed thereto." Ta Illustrate how funda
mentally he was opposed to the modem 
system Mdme -Scovell told haw, "ii his 
eight i«th birthday^ her gr.uvlfather 
waxytofted *hy a reporter -frmti the 
Springfield Repuhllcun s/Mklng an ln- 

rview. Although he "had been a con
stant subscriber of that paper all his 
life the old New- Englander 'was in
tensely wroth with the representative 
who would hAve "put him In print." 
and turned him ungraciously from the

This wiis where she met her first 
opposition. But she was determined to 
follow' the stage, ami events favored 
her -decision. ▲ cousin; Charles Terry, 
now famous In New Yprk as manager 
for a number of leading theatres, was 
her grandfather's favorite nephew, 
lifted as a student and* endowed with 

pleasing personality he was. In the old 
man's eyes, without fault-or failing Ho 
also adopted the stage That <*hnnged 
the complexion of affair*. And her 
grandfather thereafter' regarded her 
misdemeanor" with more leniency. 
Although she ha* had many years* 

e*i»erlence and has studied dancing In 
some of the well-known European 
school*, in the Intervening years Mdme. 
Scovell Is as ambitious as ever in the 
pursuit of an Ideal which seems to, re
treat constantly as- she advance* to-f 
ward It For some time she has had a 
big toe-ballét school in Los Angeles, 
and it Is a number of her pupils from; 
tliis Institute that she now has on tour 
with her in the artistic act which shej 
Is this week presenting here The girls.! 
-he explained, were *11 MkwP IS and
19 years of ag*\| and the experivtu e j 

hich they would gain In the circuit 
»uld be of gi;eat service to dUm If I 

they ever adopted dancing as a per-j 
manent profession.

I am very strict with them.’* she 
admitted "One has to t>e. It Is Just a1 
continuation of thetr school work, and 
theS" must lead regular hours and work] 
and play at stated times. At o’clock

Diamond Disc Phonograph
You should make a special point of 

seeing our Edison Diamond-Disc dis
play this week. There arc interest
ing examples of the Edison instru
ments and records that revolution
ized the art of sound-reproduction. 
These famous instruments, which ac
tually reproduce tone-color and re
present the original richly and fully, 

are played with a permanent diamond point. i

See Thegn—Colne In—Hear Them

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC hOUSB

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.
■ - ■

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtFhone 828 foe 
Your Next Order.

Offices
7S6 Pander*

ELGIN
Vacuum
Carpet
Sweeper

$10^1A GUARANTEED FOR 
4>lv ONE YEAR

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Phone 3 Wharf Street Victoria, B.C.

ng<i ii« Victoria and UaJt liu-y.
The w-htxd trust» - s have adopted a 
policy on the high school matter which 
will bo pronounced at the next Iriter- 
muntclpei meeting September 18.

. tr tt tr
Receives Wedding Gift.—The pen- 

rrtl office of the old-established store 
'f lMxl H. lt-»s^ A Co.. Government 
in »«t. WM the scene of an Interesting 

function lost evening, wflen *11-the 
member» of the firm gathered together 

present A. J. K. Bishop, one of their 
in her. with a ttfi piece tea and berry

every morning we have breakfast and 
n go for a walk After that we go 

hack to the theatre for an hour before 
luncheon, and have the class work Just 
the same as we would In the school. 
In the afternoon there l-« the matinee. 
The girls go back to thvlr rooms and 
rest, and after dinner we are back, 
again at the theatre for the exening 

j performances Here F do not let the

... . „ ,, , . .. ; of Nippon china, elaboratelyAT| victors will be cordially welcomed | hand-decorated In gold,
by tho r»*vint <^.<l m»-mh»-rs of the 
chapter Musical numbers •will bo ren
dered during tho proceedings and an 
art gallery will' be open-d for th<- In
spection .of visitors The proceeds de
rived from the entertainment will In* 
devoted Jointly to the funds of the 
chapter and to the Red Cross. There 
will he tennis and other games, and 
tea and ice cream will be served from 
3 p. to., to ff p. m.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort Éttd etadacona Are 

Phone U4*

it's all rUjhtJ.

The Big Twin 
Indian

2 Speed—Model ‘C

The World's 
Leader in Motor 

Cycles

Mr. Motor Cyclist i
You can sou this peerless machine in Plimley’s 
window. It is just the vehicle you want. Price $345

■ESi. THOMAS PLIMLEY JKg,

....

pucker, who on Friday last arrived on 
this ©best fr-'in Bristol, Lhni.in.l

tt it it
Victoria 8 Club Dance.—Tho Vic

toria 8 club are giving their opehlng 
dance On Friday evening. September 
24. In the Connaught hall. Dancing 
will comniqfue at » o’clock and con
tinue until 2 o'clock ; the committee 
having engaged Mann’s four-piece or 
chpstra to furnish the music. Arrange
ments have also been completed for 
an excellenLDuffct supper to bu served 
and an enjoyable evening'* pleasure 
is being looked forward to by all who 
anticipate attending Tho club mem
bers are all -‘working’ hard to perfect 
the details, hi they wish to make this, 
their opening dance a-success. The 
committee In charge consists of O 
Johns, -, C. VarroM, A. Patterson, J 
Me Roberts, C. <Irlfritha. A. VlgeMua,8 
l2atuir*4»b and L. Weston. Anyone de
siring an invitation can secure one by 
communicating with any of these. 

tt tr tt 
Daughters • 6f St. George.—Victoria 

lodge. Daughters of St. George, has 
appointed a committee to carry out 
celebration-»*»- add to the funds of the 
Patriotic society. A large amount of 
Scotch heath'-r «has been brought from 

uid the Daughters of st 
-« ;*-<»rge Intend to s«dl this on Saturday 
next the** whole of the proceeds to be 
given to PatrbHlr funds Already a 
number of young ladles have signified 
thdr Intention of assisting In the 
work, and any one wishing to help. If 
they will communicate with the presi
dent or secretary, will be cordially 
welcomed Mrs. C’ochenour, the presi
dent of the committee, will be In at
tendance at the headquarter*, corner 
of Yates* and 'Government, on Friday 
aftem->on to take the names of tho* • 
desirous of assisting.

?4*i4e «U-'tl IWween th” txvn perform
ances, They all have their set tasks, 
and slay In their own dressing rooms 
until these are done ".

Th»« care (»f her pupil* Is no light 
responsibility, most of the girl* h>v«. >t. 
acting parents, and In on* Instance, nt 
least. Mdme Scovell has to wire twice 
weekly to one father to let him know 
that his daughter Is well, and stating 
iit-r u hcreaj u>u4*t ln* niw»taUy, In ad
dition to her pupils. Mdme. Scovell has 
two children of her own, boys three 
and six years ><f age, whom she takes 
ab-.ut with her when she Is on tour.

Her husband Is also traveling with 
the company; and last Sunday at Van
couver recited at a benefit entertain
ment given in behalf of some patriotic 
fund His notices subsequent to tint 
event .were of a most flattering nature. 
He Is a nephew of the late Sir Henry 
Irving and himself an actor of note 
in the old land

Her present company of dancers 
•have been pupils for more than a year 
and a half, although they have only 
been training for the present act since 
last May» it Is five weeks since'"they 
Joined the Pontages circuit. Madame 
has a method of her n« i^ She does not 
apiwove of set exercises for her stti* 
dents, as this system, she considers, 
tend* do do a way with that freedom 
and grace of movement which I» the 
very essence of beautiful dancing 
rather does she work for all-round 
development, coupled with the training 
of the Individuality for the sake of ex-

•r movement

TO WIND UP EFFORT
Cititene Committee Executive is Meet

ing To-day; General Gathering 
on Friday.

$2,750—A BARGAIN
112 South Turner Street, 7-roomed houst* ami garage. Lot 

alone is asxi-swd at $2,600. Apply next Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday only; tv Box !>:i86 Times Office, or 610 View 
street.

small measure of support offered by 
the city. It is not practical to finance 
the proposal, and that therefore con- 
rimmtion under existing eircumstanres 
would be .courting- failure.

Th'-re Is a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Vltlzens Unemploy
ment committee in progress this after? 
nimn. and thla will be followed on Frl- 
dfty-evwlng by 
the members.

In view offl&hc action of the g«»v- 
ernmen*. It Is expected the executive 
will tô-day recommend to the members 
to w;ind up the work of the committee, 
or else to make arrangement for some 
other person or persons to take over 
the objects for Which the organisation 
was created. j

It I* recognized that In view of the 
attitude of the government, and the

AUTO CLUB DESIGNS
Eighteen Competitors Send in Exam* 
» plea of Work Membership Here 

and Up-Island is Increasing.

The compétition begun by the Isl 
and Automobile association for designs 
for a club emblem ha» been produv- 
tivé of eighteen draw ings and one 
moulding submitted to the secretary 
The work" submitted covers the sub
ject of automobile aiul Vancouver Isl 
and Very thoroughly and with any 
other drawing# that are submitted 
from now' on will be taken into con 
sldermtkm by the. board of governors 
after September 15, when the tlm< for 
submitting the draxvlngs expires ■**>— 

The club membership is reported by 
A'harles L. Harris, the secretary, to be 
Increasing. Mr. llarrl# leaves to-mor 
row tor IXincan where there are now. 
more than twenty members waiting 
to he enrolled A< NanShio^ th#<.• sec- 
retar) i# to .meet the Nanaimo vice- 
president of the association, J. L. Co
burn, ahd more members are to be ad 
mltted to the association this week

PRESENTATION MADE
Captain H. B. Ward Remembered 

Colleagues of St. John's Church 
Choir.

A very Interesting event took place 
at 8t. John’s church, when ‘Capt. H. B. 
Ward, w-ho for many years ha# been 
one of the most' faitttfal members of 
the choir, was.presented with a wrist 

general meeting of watcb by Mr. Burnett.'on behalf »d the 
member# of the choir.

Mr. Ward has received his commis
sion as captain In the Heaforth High
lander* (overseas battalion) now In 
training at Vancouver.

The rector. Rev. F. A P. Chadwick, 
spoke appreciatively of the valuable 
Services rendered by. Mr. Want, and 
stated that 8t. John’s choir had sent a 
larger percentage of Its membership to 
the front than »any body he knew of.

no less than fifteen member# having 
Joined the forces in the last year. He 
was. propd of this fact and hoped that 
they might all be spared To return ,. 
home In safety.

Capt. Ward replied "briefly, express
ing his thanks, his sense of the duty 
devofvlng upon wery ex1 service man 
To do hi* bit, ahd The pleasure hè had 
experienced as a member of St. John's 
choir In doing what h«* cbydU to assist 
in the church services.

DEATH OF MRS. EARLE
Estimable Lady. Widow of Former 

Member, Paeeea Away After 
Long llinese.

After a lengthy Hint's# Mr,#. Eliza
beth Earle, widow of~the late Th«»maa 
Earle.Tor many year» one of the fed- 
eraL member# for Victoria, passed 
away last night at her home. 1461 Fort 
street.

The late Mrs. Earle was born about 
aUty years ago at Hartford. Kent. 
England, and at an-early age left the 
"id e<*qntry f.ir thy west, w here she, 
married Mr. Kurfe, who had hèen at
tracted her»» in the gold rush days. In 
1S58 he was at the Fraser rlx-er dig
gings. and after he had tried hi» for
tune there for some years, he returned 
to Victoria, where he and hi# wife re
sided for *»> many year#.

The late Mrs. Earle l# survived by 
two daughters. Elizabeth and Ethel, 
and one' son, all residents of this city.
A alkier. Mrs. Robert Jameson, also 
live* here. While she had been. living 
In retirement for some years sho had a 
host of friends, to whom the news of 
her death will come a# a shock.

The funeral will .tfltke place on Friday 
at 10 *»i a. m from the residence. Rev. 
I>r. Clay olftciating

8t. Jude's GuHd.—-The weekly meet
ings of Ht. Jude’s Ladies guild will be 
resumed to-morrow afternoon at 2 38. 
All members are asked to attend, as 
there are important matters to be de
cided.

* tr .a i
W. C. T. U. Meeting.—The Central

Union. W. C. T. U. will hold Its regu
lar business meeting to-morrow after- 
nôon at S o’clock In t/i* 7 W. C. A# 
A cordial invitation extended to *U.
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The Question of
a Coat —.

is deeitlet] favorably when you see the new models we are show- 
ing and realize what values we are offering. See theni to-mor
row while the range is complete,

AT $21.60 THIS ZIBELINE in a dark grey shade is a splendid 
value. It has a smart novelty collar of black Astrakhan and a 
wide band of curl cloth about the bottom ; patch pockets ; belt 
effect at hakk.
THIS LIGHT NAVY COSTS 

ONLY $22.60
It has an Invisible cheek and 

its choker, collar when buttoned 
hides the chin; Kaglun sleeves; 
side pockets; high, dee*p yoke at 
back ; inverted' pleats at sides.

MORE NEW ARRIVALS IN SUITS YESTERDAY

A BIG VALUE AT 
$29.50

A blue diagonal novelty weave 
made with a choker collar and 
a long tie of black velvet to 
throw over left shoulder; deep 
split yoke at back ; trimming^uf 
black velvet buttons.

728 YATES ST.

Correct Hatr 

■nd Garments 

for Women.

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

KEEP THE 
CHILDREN WELL 

CLOTHED
You Save Enough Here 

To Do It
A» time goes on and Christmas draws nigh you'll not 

want -to miss giving the children their presents. From now on 
buy your eatables, etc., here, and Save enough to remember
them.—-——i— ;— —

Crisco, tin. S3e, ,6.1c, $1.13
McLaren s Cheese, jar. 24e

•ml .......................... 4S#
Price's or Royal Baking

Powder, tit....................
Roman Meal, pkg........20#

Health Bran, small sk , 15# 
Krinkle Corn Flakes, pack-

WB...............................  8#

Whole Wheat or Graham
Flour, llilb. sk.........44#

Fresh, Sweet Butter, per lb., 
84c, or 3 for.. ..........09#

Special To-Morrow
“Club House" Olives, Pimento Stuffed 
“Club House" Olives, Lunch Queen 
"Club House" Olives, Manzanillas 

All of Them
These well-known Olives are usually sold at 30c and 35c 

per bottle. This is just one illustration of the attractive 
btive we offer for rash.

| Two

1 tattlH 
For

Khidmatgar Chutney, bottle, 
15r. 25e and..............48#

Christie's Soda Biscuits, per
tin ............. :............ 34#

H. P. Sauce, bottle... 19#
Scrubb's Ammonia, per bot

tle .............................. 43#'
Pear's Soap Tablet.. . 12#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Freight paid on 
general orders. 
Bend for prie* 

liât

Corner of Government and 
Fort 8 tree ta.

Phones: lient and Flab Dept.. 
6520. Grocery Dept . M21; De

livery Dept. 6522.

A1F Phone Orders
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

uH MR*,

W»1

Time was when some merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.

____ _________________________________________________________________________________ 5*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AU personal items asst b* mall 

MBMIestton most be stgnM with tbs i 
and address of tbs sender.

N. A. McDlarmld, Ladners, le a guest 
of the Dominion.

* it ft 
“If. E. Davie, Jr, Montreal, Is slaying 
at the Dominion hotel.

» » »
J. F. Singleton and Mrs. Singleton, 

Ottawa, arc at the Dominion.
A ft *

Geo. -Bartlett, Fowichan Bay, Is at 
the Dominion.

* *
J. 8. Horne and Mrs. Horne, Van 

couver, are at ll^e Dominion hotel.
it it it

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ross and son are 
registered at the Empress hotel. 

it tv it
E. H. Jackman, St. John's, N. F., ar

rived at the Empress hotel yesterday. 
it it ù

Registered at the Empress hotel is 
J. 11. McRae, Vancouver.

1 it it it
H. C. Clogstoun, C.Ï.E., Duncan, Is 

stopping at the »»trathtiiftta hotel. 
it it it 

A. B. Cameron. Montreal, Is regls 
tered at the King Edward hotel. 

it it a
George White Fraser, Cobble Hill, Is 

a guest at the King Edward hotel.
A it ft

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bradley, Bay 
city, Michigan; are guest* at the Em
press hotel.

it it it
Mrs. M. E. Foster, Honolulu. Is 

amongst yesterday's arrivals at; the 
Dominion.

it it it
* P. J.eslje. and Mrs. Trestle, Tacoma, 

are am ongst yesrerdayit arrtvatr at t he 
Dominion.

it it it .....••
Mrs. J A Finetv^and Mrs* J. Drum- 

heller. Spokane, an staying at the
Em press hotel__ _ . ■_____

it it it
Mr and Mrs. 1‘hlletus «W. Gates, 

Chicago, tire among the arrivals at the 
Er . |■ t * Ü hot* 1. . I

d it a
R W. Bahbag’»- and Mrs. Hal-biig., 

Vancouver, are registered at the Dor 
Iranian hot,» L

^ fr e
Mrs. F H. Price and son are dowri 

from Duncan and are stopping at the 
Stratchona hotel. “ —

it it it '
Mr and Mrs. Fred A. Cuthbert. 

Cobble Hill, are in-1he city and are 
registered at the Strathcona hotel.

-------. . JÙ-—û - * -- •
Mrs. and Miss B<h h. Duncan, are 

among; the late arrivals at the Hotel 
St rathenna.

it it ‘ it
Mis» Brown Is down from I-adysmlth 

and Is rnn«t»-iH| at the 8tntth«*«*na- 
hotel.

it it it
Misses M and R. D. latyanl, Salt 

Spring Island are registered . at the 
Hotel Strath*on.V

it it it
W. J Crooks, Toronto, Is -here on a 

business' trip and is stopping at the 
King Edward hotel

fir fr it
I»eo. J, Dougherty. Baltimore. Md.. 

who Is making a tour of tin' Pacific 
conftt cities. Is In Victoria and I» stop
ping at the Hfftel Ptrathcona.

it it it
Mrs. M K - ('a-mphf r. New York. 

Miss Hblen 1 'amphex. and Mrs, Sue M 
Fakin. of Kansas Çlty. are among the 
arrivals at the Empress hotel 

it it it
Dr J. J Murtàgh. who has Wen con

fined to. the Jubilee hospital for some 
d t y * -with a s»:rmun Illness. I» able to 
be out ag.ifh, anil Is slowly con
valescing.

it ft it
Hon. W. R. ROss. minister of lands, 

will deliver an nddr* ss to-morrow be
fore the Ame.ri<-an Bankers’ association 
now meeting at Seattle. He will sp'-ak 
on the timber product of B C. * Follow- 
ing the .close of the convention Mr. 
Ross hopes to bring a lafg« party of 
the bankers here.

»
Hon. W J. Bowser, attorney-general, 

leaves to-night to undergo an opera
tion at Vancouver for a slight indispo
sition from which he Is suffering He 
hopes to be out In one week, and th»n 
will take a holiday trip through the 
southern Interior of It he province. 

it 1*» it
Frederick Wagner, special repre

sentative of the Seattle Times, got 
back fr*»m the Island Highway trip 
yesterday afternoon with enough ma
terial for four consecutive-issues of the 
Seattle Sunday Tinges.. Jle was con
verted Into a lsrtf*te.r for Island roads 
and scenery and has many photographs 
for publication. He was accompanied 
by Charles L. Harris, of the Automo
bile association; Thoma» Pllmley, who 
lent the car for the trip; and II Cuth- 
bert, of the Development association.

La Valliere’s 
Pendants 

and Necklets
dainty enough for a 

fairy.

There is de< Ided 
beauty and grac ' in tha 
design and execution of 
our Gold hnd Platinum 
Neck Omann nts.

Many are set with. 
fine white diamonds 
alone, while others, less - 
expensive but not less 
artistic, have pearls 
combined with Peri
dots, Aquamarines, 
Sapphires, Topas or 
Amethyst.

Come and look them 
ever. It - will be a de
light to you and 
pleasure I j us.

Goods right, prices 
v il; ht, ser kc right.'

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS
Cor. View and Broad Sts.

to assist In collecting funds to lie Ip 
the good w < rk

A. J. Coke secretary of the Blue 
Crose fund. I»mfon. Eng. write#»
Xhe. UiljuL bcauth of .the organiaaIkon., 
thanking them for the cuttings from 
the daily papers, and expressing ■ ap
preciation for the news that the work is spreading "We shall be most grate
ful for anything you can do, to assist 
us," says the writer. “We have Just 
had a vérv large demand for help front 

of the < anadian regiments, and 
have been helping all of them as they 
arrived ever since the war began.'1 

Blue Cross boxer will be found In 
s Dun 81 n lad at Kirk- 

harit * < ash grv« t ry.

TO PUT ON FLESH 
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

RESCUE DUMB ANIMALS
Local Blue Cross Society Assisting in 

Getting Funds for Further
ing Good Work.

GOOD ADVICE FOR THIN PEOPLE
"I'd orUInly give most anything to be 

Me to gain a few pounds and stay that 
way." derfare many thin men and wo
men Stirh' a result Is usually n«»t tmpos- 
Ible despite past failures. Most thin p4-«>- 

ple are vic tims of mal-nulrltlon, a « on- 
tion which prevents the fatty el-nents 

f fond from being taken up by the b'fwd 
they are -when the powers of .cutrl- 

lon are -normal. Instead of gerting into 
he bk>od much of the fat and flesh pro

ducing elements stay In the Intestin, s 
ntl! they t*** from the body ss wash*
To correct this .condition «nd to pr.wfuce- 
healthy. normal amount' of fat the 

flesl making food elements must b > *© 
•répared In the digestive processes 'fiat 

tin blood Will accept And distribute them 
throughout the body There |* a prvp'v a- 
• ion called Sargoi which works on this 
basis and which 1s sold by nearly ev*ry 
druggist on a positive guarantee of weight 
Increase or money back Hundred* have 
testified to wflight lucres»> froth its umo 

8tirg.il does not of Itself make fat, -hut 
is imply a combination «if ingredients . f 
acknowledg'd merit that taken with 
m« ali* seems to better enable the dig- a- 
tive organs to separate the fattening « !e- 
ment* of the fotid and to pr>-|aire them 
Ul n form which the blo.i.l can readily ab- 
•Mtrh Kaigof comes l-n tat.U-t form. Is 
pleasant and #4tey to taJu And it» a, tem 
8 D-rf*. fly natural and harmless Sa/gol 
is sold by 11 E- Onpltell and" druggists 
î^tr2^.h'r,, Thw are «uthorised to refu nl 
the full pur.-hase price If weight Imrè-se 
Is -net obtalne.l ■ v

SPTp. *• r—omm-na-d only aw
ii rif.h kufl*-r end »Mli- it i,„. rr,,.!,i,.. ,i 
-,ffl ,nt r. .11II» 1,1 nr nirvoua It,.
■llr.MI.,11 ant) ri-n.ral amnia, h dla..r,l»ra 
■ nr.- allot, 1.1 I:.k.-,i b, . „
wlu> d»1 not Want to increase weight

WELL-KNOWN NOVELIST’S 
MESSAGE.

A whole volume might be written of 
sold lees and their "pets. Animals In the 
nMghltorhtHid of the tmttlt fields at the 
present time enjoy eventful lives. Vhe 
regimental mam ots have the easiest 
time. foe. they stay In billets, lijit many 

stray créai tire ventures fnto the 
lines Stray dogs at one time passed 
unheeded, but of late they have been 
arefully examined, as they have been 

found In so many Instances to be act
ing a* < artiers for spies.

BereivaJ Phillips, who tw attached to 
th<* British heatlquarters In the field, 
re< ently paid a striking tribute to the 
gentleness and humanity of British of
ficers. stating that during a visit paid 
by him to Ypres to see what havoc 
had been wrought he found the streets 

first apparently deserted. Later, 
however, he encountered a British of
ficer and other soldiers working about 
the ruins rescuing the dumb animals 
that were tô be found among the 
•‘uina The local Blue Gross organiza
tion In Victoria Is doing what It can

Annie S Swan; the popular novelist, 
has sent the following appeal In answer 
to a request to S4 nd a message to the 
young men of the U.thiana in connec
tion with the recruiting campaign for 
the Royal Scots Territorial battalions 

!’ I'm an^ng lis liman,' the tall mgn 
said to me as we walked together on 
the white road come where In Northern 
France, and in times past I've said 
my way about the Scotch. But since | 
came „ut here (his wy>s grew « trifle 
faraway and mystic as he spoke) I've 
changed my tune. For there’s some
thing we cgnT get away from In your 
men. What's the word —Invincible. 
That's It—-Invincible is the word ' 

"Another man. likewise presumably 
prejudiced, told me a day Inter that 
the Gurkhas will «*ij|y fight when there 
Is a Highland regiment in sight, and 
everywhere the Scotch bonnet and the 
kilt throughout France and Belgium 
have won rare esteem

**nn- «me of the last days t was In 
Franc., In a great hospital camp, I 
stopped for a minute to exchange the 
time of day with two enormous High
landers resting on the veranda Vet
eran warriors they were, with no illu- 
■tone whatever «bout Uv , ..*«( ,,f war 
Five times they had been In hf.spmT 
with wounds, and not g thought or 
word of leave. Asked what their next 
move would* be, one. of them answered 
with a solemnity which had Just a hint 
of laughter In It—*Hlm an’ me's gaun 
up the line again the morn to feenlsh 
the war.’

"Brother, you can add one more stone 
to the, splendid fabric of Scotland's 
glory You can go up the line to-mor
row to help finish the war I)o It now!"

ANNIE 8. SWAN.

SYSTEMATIC STUDY 
URGED ON MEMBERS

Force of Woman's Influence 
in the Life of Rural 

Communities

Following the address of. Mrs. Kemp 
at yesterday afternoon's conference of 
the-u.Womenîs Institutes of Vancouver 
Island, reported-xin another tolumn, | 
Mrs. Hanington outlined “study courses 
for women's Institutes” In an able and 
helpful address.

In this she strongly urged that the1 
members should • make a systematic I 
study of the subjects In which they i 
were most interested—feed Iff#; clothing, 
fumlslUng, and the most efficient ad-( 
ministration of the family funds Aft«-r, 
these more fundamental things had j 
been' mastered fame the study of the ! 
care of children from Infancy upward.| 
The study of these things would cover' 
the first |Art of the duty whk*h was 
comprised in the motto of the Women s 
Institutes "For Home and Country.” j 

Proceeding Mrs. Hanington dealt with 
the last, "and "country.” The principal 
interest of the women outside of the j 
home should tie in the school Womeq1 
in llie rural districts should make a 
study of the school law in that fiartlc- 
ular district, so that they woxild know 
where they stood In relation to the 
community in that particular respect, 
and how far they were responsible and 
able to assume responsibility fur -lhe 
conduct of the school.

It also devolved on women to study 
the laws of the country in Wjhlch they 
lived, particularly of those laws w hU'h. 
re,Tatcddire«;ti^' to t-hêrngelvés and their 
< hlhlren The uses jof the traveling^ 
library w# re . pointed out. llot.ks on 
any subject .which wax of particular j 
interest to the' Institute In any dis
trict KhtLUld--.be asked Jur.^ and. mem
bers mlghp'use thesç In turn to make 
,i Bpaeiaj ktudy <»f somf partlcdlar petal 
1c> be Krougtit up at.institute meetings 
Further than this, however, she would 
iwimmerut the Institutes to rb^opFf- 
ate one with another One Institute 
should not take one subject and another 
another. Institutes ail over the island 
should give thehiselve* free rein- to j 
study any subject of Interest In con -1 
ne» tlon with the care of the home and ] 
the progress of the community.

X very Interesting discussion took 
place on'this subject, the proceeding 
continuing until about 5.20 Cordial 
Votes of thanks were accorded both 
Mre. Kemp and Mrs Hanington.

In tin- evening the delegates vi>1t<d 
the Red Cross headquarters. Temple 
building, when' Ross Sutherland, chair
man of the Victoria and District 
Brunch, addressed them briefly, ex- 
t'’Tiding grcttlnga and thanking the r**- 
présentâtives of the. various institutes 
'who were making such splendid en 
deavor in assisting the Red A'ross 
work at the present time. It was 
with the ladies h«- had fault to find. 
They had been systematically magnifi
ent in their efforts and had given un

tiringly of their time and labors. Last 
week he had been disappointed at the 
inability of the Victoria centre* t«> send 

■
$rnO But it was the men who Wfere 
guilty of shortcoming at the present

After wishing the delegates a sue 
es-fui convention -end extending an 

invitation to any «*f the institute m«*m- 
l*ers to visit the r»««>m at any time on 
future trips to Victoria. Mr Suther- 
lan«l concluded. Mrs Hasell, se. retary 
f the Victoria Red Çross. also sp..kf 

briefly of the work, an«l later the la- 
dl« s were given an opf>ortunltv to In 
•fleet the Red Cross supplies which are 
daily prepared In such large quantities 
under the able supervision of Mrs. 
Fleming The White Lunch very gen
erously sent In supplies of coffer ami 
tea which were served to the visitors 
at the conclusion of the evening.

The fallowing delegates r«|mrt*d at 
the conference yesterday afternoon:

Mrs. Clements and Mrs Hall, Col 
wood-: Mrs. Ha>ward and Mrs. Whird 
den. Cowichan: Mrs At kens, G<ir<lon 
Head; Mrs. Dewar' and Mrs. Welch. 
l.anrford; Mrs Stuart. S«>«ike and 
otter 1‘olnt; Mrs. J. It. Smart and 
Mrs II H Nield. M« tchosin; Mrs. Fill 
lerton. South Snanlrh: Mrs. Dingwall, 
C««nmx; Mrs. V S. M» Lachlan. Mrs 
It C. Huntingdon. Mrs. Il C Young 
and Mnf. M Hutchinson. Ganlen City 
Mrs Denny and Mrs Palmer, Ijtke 
Hill; 'Mrs. Currie and Mrs I Her, Oyster 
District. Mrs Taggart, Mrs.. K. Ki- 
ford and Miss Eva Dann, ShaWnlgan; 
Mrs Carmichael and Mrs. Chamln'r- 
ialn. RoyalOak; Mrs Parse 11 and Mrs. 

h

HELPING RED CROSS
Oak Bay and City Motion Picture 

' Houses Co-operate Work.

A schem«» when by every dollar will 
give pleasure to ten people, and nt the 
same time put a d«*llar In the coffers 
tif jhr Red Cross sm’lety-, has - i*een 
takeli .up by the society It started 
With the 8UKgestl«m of. Mr Watson, 
proprietor of the Avlsiue theatre. 1 
Bay. and the co-operation of L. J. 
Xjusgllottl, proprietor of. the Ri»mafn>7 
Empress and Variety theatres.

The children and grown-ups will 
have a big moving-picture treat dur
ing the last two weeks In September, 
the proprietors of these theatres hav
ing placed their matinee house# at the 
disposal fif the Red ('roes society. 
Large numbers of tickets have been 
hougth by prominent cltlsens. with the 
dual purpose of helping the Re<l Cross 
funds and at the same time giving, a 
lot of peopi#' pfeamire Many a ho use- 
hold will be math» happy by re^ 
reiving a little bundle of tickets that 
will enable the family to forget for a 
tlfne the worries of this war.

Mr (Juagllottl. In writing the secre
tary of the Oàk Bay branch of the Red 
Cross, says he will bear all the ex
penses of printing, advertising and so 
forth. ♦

The secretary, at the, Oak Bay mu
nicipal hail, has a few bundles of 
tickets for disposal yet.

flora Hours: ISO a m. to « ; 
faturdais Included,

White Woolnap Blankets
$4.95 Pair

A line quality Blanket with a good soft fin
ish, in liberal 66x80 inch size. These Blank
ets have colored borders, being in pale çink, 
pale blue or yellow. They are also silk- 
bound. Interesting value at the price; 
Serviceable and Warm.

NEW BROADCLOTHS
Broadcloth# in an ex- 
ti; naive collection of 
popular Fall colors will 
be on view to-morrow. 
These come 50 to 34 
inehes wide and are 
splendid values at 
$1.05 and $1.95.

CORD VELVETS
Ivqry mid Cream Cor
duroy Velvets, 23 to 31 
inches wide, at 85#, 
81.00 and $1.25. 
Beautiful shades for 
Fall. 24-ineb, at 75# 
and $1.25.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

Wild Rose 
Flour

DO YOU KNOW THIS- 
TESTED PASTRY FLOUR?

Tt is the choice of every careful housewife 
who takes pride in her baking. Not alone 
front the absolute and definite results which 
it always produces but because it is a Brit
ish Columbia Flour, the only Pastry Flour 
manufactured in this province.
Tested from every possible baking stand
point before it leaves the mill, it carries this Ç 
guarantee: /

“Your Money Back if You Are in 
Any Way Dissatisfied With Wild 

Rose Pastry Flour."

Oil sale by nil dealers.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanaimo, Victoria
*

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Kept § -S a. m - The tm.ro- 
nvt«*r remains low over North.--n B. C. 
.tmt rain hits brvn grnent-l wlth^thr* #x- 
t t-pltvn • of the Kootenay district. Bain 
t *l*o fallen in 8u*kaU hfwiin »,nd 
Mahîtot». and frost* are r#p >rte-l 
Noi tlw-rh Altx rta.

Forecasts.

For T* hour» r.ndlng fi p. m. Thur*<lay. 
Victoria amt vicinity- hYrsk to strong 
uthrrly and wviterly wind*, generally 

fair ami vbol, with ehower*.
r Mainland - Light to moderate 

mh*, partly cloudy and cool, with 
showvrth—------

Vh'torla—Barometer. 1661; t«mp«-rature.
maximum yesterday, M: minimum. 62, 
wind. 20 miles 8. W ; rain, .19. weather, 
fair. '

Vancouver—Baromotar, 30.02, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 
|| m ln.l, t it ! ih ; rain, 22. weather, cloudy.

Entrance-Barometer. 29.96; tempera- 
t ure iiin xlmum yetlPrdfty. 5St~ minimum, 
66; wind. 4 mile* 8.; weather, cloudy.

KamltHipa- Barometer. 29 92; tempera
ture, maximum yeaterday. 78; minimum. 
62; wind, 4 mile* 8.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervfile—Barometer. 29.82: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 
40;-wtml. ealin; rain, .14, weather, rain.

■rince it ifpert—Barometer, 29 82; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 60> mini
mum. 62; wind, • mile» E. ; rain, .94;
wc|jh«r. rala. .... .........^ _ ____

New Hatelton—Temperature, maximum

Tutoosh—Barometer. 30.06; temperature, 
minimum yesterday. 62; wind, 4 miles 8. 
W. ; rain. .6*: weather, foggy

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 30.08; tem
pérature, maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum. 60, wind* 4 miles 8 ; weather, 
eloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 3904; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 66; minimum, to; 
wind. 19 miles 8 ; weather, rain.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 29 88; tem
perature, maximum ygsterday, 70; mlnl-

mum. M; wind, 4 mlUs 8. W . weather..

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Franbrook ......................... .
Fort George ................................

Rl
V’algarv ... ................................. ......... 8fv 36
Fdmonton .................................... 82
AJu'Appelle ............ ..................... .... . 62 »•
Wlnnif»eg ................ ....... - 64
Toronto .................... ,
Ottawa ......................................... 7k
Montreal ...................................... ....... 78
st John .....................................
Halifax ......................................... ......... 76

Vlétoiia Dally Weather 
Observations taken 5 a. in., main .si 

P^ m. Tue*ulay:
Temperature.

Highest ............................................ ............... .

Minimum on grass .....................................
Rain. .13 Inch.
General state of weather, showery.

Mrs Busybody.—"Do you fèel lonely, 
Mrs. Tinley, now your three lads 'ave 
listed T* "Not ao jbad,” was the reply. 
“It do come over Jne terrible on wash
days, though, wh4n FVe Bona of their 
things to do. Indeed, I 'ave to borrow 
acme- of a neighbor’s washing just to 
ke*p myself cheerful!"

We DeMfw tauBSéUülf-Aiywlwe
Phona your or-

THE HUDSON** BAY CO.
__ : WINE DESASTMBNT
IÉU Dou,l.. 81. Open Ull It p. m

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
In the clothes we make. Why not

CL H. REDMAN.
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For a Pleasant Evening
DOMINION THEATRE >

— Th*- 4-r< o»de- ■ w&leh ha x^a trendy at 
tended the Dominion this week and 
laughed heartily at that' highly enjoy - 
aide comedy. “Are You a Mason?" 
«I'fHka voludies for the popularity of 
John Barrymore, who plays the ftar 
role There is not a dull moment in 
the whole five reels, Afr. Barrymore is 
in constant trouble from the minute 
his wife leaves on'a visit until she 
returns to investigate his behavior dur 
ing her absence. Bathe British war 
news on the same bill contains many 
events of more than usual interest, 
notably the Kinking of a Turkish 
cruiser during , the recent Russian 
nawil victory In the Black sea. Lord 
Kitchener Ik also** seen reviewing 
troops at the guildhall The latest 
Paris fashions "in beautiful Pathe 
color are rIho a delight to the eye. For 
Thursday's change" Wilson Barrett's 
-t* •-1 play, “The Sign of t|if. L’rpas»’’ 
will be presented.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

Fur the last time this evening the 
Royal Victoria theatre will show the 
thr» e-reel Broadway star feature "The 
Man From, the Desert.'* The author of 
this play is Jack" W<?lf a#ui anybody 
who has read any of hi» books or ween 
any of his plays is aware that he 
usually provides something a. little out 
<f the ordinary The tiasis of the 
story is the curse of greed, which the 
author has worked out into very inter
esting and exciting photo-play. In ad
dition there is shown a H«-||g Pictorial 
showing how Kitchener's new army 1* 
being trained in England. and also A 
number of other interesting events 
that have - taken place in different 

.parts-of 4be. world lately * "The -Trip 
to Mt Rainier" also caused a lot of 
interest, and Au those who. have not 
been able to climb rhls mountain it.will 
provide a very c.ose insight with r.-- 

, .xard-.to what a ill-Le befer-e them. Two 
"good comedies and a comedy-drama 
round out a well-balanced pro
gramme. - .

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

theatre to-day arid to-morrow, it is a 
strong picture, particularly In the first 
re» !, and prortte by the-prcurirtntton uf- 
an Idea which 1» at least open to dis
cussion, that a child inherits intem
perate tendencies. Telling perform
ances are given by Donald Hall and 
Director Brooke and the productif is 
thoroughly artistic. A couple of com
edies and a reel of topical news which 
are of the highest order complete the 
offering.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN CONTEST.

Norma Ta.'madge, first as a woman 
Addicted to drink, then as the daugh
ter who Inherits an ungovernable na
ture and with it a taste fur liquor, 
does some wonderful ac ting In a three- 
part dhuua. entitled "A Daughter s 
Strange Inheritance." the headliner of 
the all-feature bill at the Majestic

Charlie Chaplin ur^-.ihe»-ec'reen and 
i the stage Is’the special offering to

night at the Columbia as well a* the 
regular amateurs. Five local Chaplins 

appear In the contest and some 
good comedy ie anticipated, as a num
ber of the- contestants already have 
lutte a reputation for imitating the 
world’s funniest comedian. The man
agement*-is arranging to have the win 
m r appear in a panto min. corned} 
sketch supported l»y some yT^ver local 
talent. This should pgove a mott‘novel 
drawing card, details of which will be 
announced later.

As well- as the Chaplin contest 
which to-night will have an ad.h-d in
terest. as Charlie Chaplin is himself 
appearing on the screen In one of his 
furmiest comedies, “A Film Johnnie 
the regular amateurs will contend for 
the several prîtes. Altogether a most 
extraordinary evening’s entertainment 
will be presented and patrons of this 
popular theatre ar«- advised to attend 
early. If . possible. The feature him 
"The Wild Olive," and the special war 
pictures are themselves an attraction 
of special • merit.'

“THE LISTENING POST"
Psper Published m ' Trenches bv tl 

Seventh Battalion Reaches 
Public Library. 1

A GERMAN TO GERMANS
A GREAT 

INDICTMENT»
By WILLIAM ARCHER in the London

Ne'Jews and Leader

==T=

PRINCESS THEATRE
MISS VERNA FELTON AND 

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

THE DEEP PURPLE
Popular Prices. Cu»-tstn 110 Sharp.

PARTAGES THEATRE
Unequa’led Vaudevllla

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 6

ATTRACTION
EXTRAORDINARY

The World-Famous

Scovell Dancers
In Beautiful Classic ami Modern

14-ARTISTES—14

Also the Gascoignes, Archer & 
Carr, Lazar 4L Dale, Will H. 

Armstrong 4L Co.

Performances: Matinee. 1; even
ings. L10 and • «1

The bc7ys of the Seventh hRttalfnn, 
m wh\«:h a>e many of "the soldiers fn i 
this province, are quite up-to-date, 
and do not allow the hardships of the 
trenches to Interfeire with therb enjoy
ment of life.

Among their relaxations Is the Issue 
of a paper. The Listening Post." in 
which they And vent for high spirits 
and all the wit and raillery of the

Seven coHew of the Issue nf Aagust 
10 have been received at the public 
library, and these have been placed or 
file for public iwrusaJ They aro sure 
to prove inte resting and contain many 
reference» to Victorians.

MYSTERY OF SERGEANT DANDY.

Majestic Theatre
TO DAY

A Daughter's Stra.ve 
Inheritance

Rp^ia 1 V* Hagra ph..! >ra rna.

The fiirl Hater
■Comedy Farce.

Hearet Sell'» New* Pictorial
View» /r<rfii the fmnt

ANY SEAT tot ANY TIME

COLÜhflBIA
THEATRE

To-Night

Charlie
Chaplin
Contest
Amateurs

Remarkable evidence was given el 
Manchester-City police court when a 
well-built man of soldierly appearance 
was charged under the Army art with 
falsely representing himself to be 8**r 
géant Herbert Dandy <1762». of the Nth 
Manchester Regiment. He had Insist
ed. when quest toned by the police, that 
this was his name.

Inspector Thomas. who arrested him. 
said the real Sergeant Dandy Went out 
to the Dardanelles with his regiment, 
took part In the fighting In th. early 
part of-June, and was reported miMsing 
after an engagement on July l£. On 
July 26 Mr- Dandy, the sergeant's 
vif.-, who lived at West Gorton, re- 
civ» d an intimation from the war of

fice that her husband was .missing 
On the day following the pub
lication ,of the lla»t of missing In 
the Manchester papers, the accused 

i called, at the house In Clowes 
street, .wearing military uniform. On 
Ageing him Mrs. Dandy said, "Who art 
you?**-Slid tbe'man replied, "It - Her 
bèrt." Th«- man stayed at the house 
for a week. In the course of n few 
day*, however/ people living m th« 
neighborhood began to express doubt 
regarding his Identity, and, the matter 
b<c.ming the subject of common 
gossip, • Mr*. Dandy took hlm tô a sla
ter's'house St Marstnn 

Ai parently the man knexiy- a great 
deal about the faintly, added the In
spector. and eVen now Mrs. Dandy 
could not say positively whether he was 
her husband or not. Her relatives and 
those r-f her husband had been V 
him, and they also seemed to have 
taken him for Fergeanf'Dandyv Others, 
who had been to school with tile, ser 
gr-ant. had also sen him and not de
tected any dissimilarity.

Rime his urn st five other men who 
fought with Sergeant Dandy' at the 
Dardanelles and were now in Man
chester. wounded, had been placed be
fore the accused, and he had been asked 

name thcnrT He failed to name n 
sjngle one correctly. One, a sergeant, 
he mentioned by name, but did not 
know him as a sergeant, and the five 
nun were all satisfied that the accused 

;«* not the real Sergeant Dandy. - "v 
Mr Armitage. thee chairman of the 

! l-ench, hald it was remarkable that the 
i woman .'.odd not tell whether the man 
was her husband or not.

/Asked If he wished to make a state- 
1 ment. the.accused said he had nothing 
j to say yW. lie did not object tA a re
mand, but asked fur baft.

Tbe Ctliirman No, we Will not part 
with you until we know who who are.

"'J’Accuse.'* von EmBhi DeutSPh 
(Lausanne: Payot et C'le) is a book 
which will certainly take Its place In 
history. It Is the work not only of an 
able, bUj of a brave man. That such 
a book should exist In' the German 
language Is a great reassurance for all 
who cling to the, hope...that good may 
yet spring from evil, and that the war 
demon may be htirîéd once for % 11 Int 
the at-yss by the very triumph of his 
own Infernal machinery. To that end 
It Is Indispensable that the German 
people should as goon as possible learn 
the truth as to the way they have been 
hoodwinked Into the fatal .adventure; 
and here Is a man who not only telly 
thèrii th> truth, with vigor anti Con
viction, but proves his case by an ex
tremely able marshalling of evidence. 
Published In Switzerland, The book Is 
no doubt contraband in Germany, and 
will continue so fur many a day. But 
It Is the sort of contraband which cus
tom-houses cannot keep out. As soon 
as the paroxysm of the war is over 
Germans will insist on knowing what 
this eloquent and courageous German 
has jo say to them.

When 1 Vceirt to procure the book. I 
had almost followed the line of hast 
resistance ami bought the French 
translation. But 1 bethojjght m«- that 
in such a cage, where doubts us tv the 
genuineness of the author's alleged 
nationality ore always possible, it 1 
iH-et to go to the original docuim nt. 
Bo I chose the German edition, and 
did wisely. Not only Is there no pos 
slble doubt that the writèr is a Ger 
man. b_ut he Is. if a foreigner maÿ 
judge, a must» r of his native tongue 
He writes clearly, vigorously, attrac 
Lively.. The clearness, by. .itseif, might
seem a suspicious .circumstance; bût 
It is evident that the author think

Rose had railed on her afternoon out 
to see her friend, Arabella. Arabellafs 
mistress h$td just purchased a parrot, 
and Rose was much Interested In

in
German, and that his culture is that of 
the fath.rlond. Therefore we may ac 
rept without hesitation the opening 
words of h1s “Epilogue”:

A German has written this book.
No Frenchman, no Russian, no Eng 

llshman.
A German who Is unbribed and un 

bribable, not bought and not for

A German who loves his fatherland 
as much as any man. but Just bv 
muse he loves it. he ha» wrltte 
thts book.

He might have added that he is n 
paradox 1st, Who Is never happy unless 
he Is in a minority of one, ,and no fa 
natlc w hose ruling principle is r"M 
country, alway* in the wrong!Me Is 
a man of the world, a man of sound, 
unpanldoxival sense. His mind Is to 
bust rather than subtle, and he write 
with a passionate sincerity.

"The Preliminaries of the. Crime." 
The booft falls Into two main sec 

116ns, headed respectively: "The Pre 
llmfnaries of the Crime'* and "Th< 
t'rlme." The propositions which the 
author sets forth to prove in the first

"That thto war had long been 
planned and prepared by Germany an 
Austria, n.-t only from the military 
but from the political point of view 

"That it had long been determined 
to represent this aggressive war to the 
German people as q war of liberation 
since it was known that only thus 
could the needful, « nthusiaam b<

'■ war Is
establishment wMEMrman hegemony 
Ibi confluent, end in dus course tl* 
conquest of England’s position as 

rid power on the principle "Ote-toi 
de la que Jfe.m'y mette*:"

Th» ‘demonstration Is largely found 
ed on our old friend Bernhard!, whom 
the writer turns outside-in with great 
effect. This. Indeed, is not difficult 
since Bernhard I Is a master In the art 
of giving htmsêlf, and his country 
away. "Neither Franc». nor Russia, 
nor Britain," writes the general, 
"needs to attack us In order to enf< 
th»lr Interests" Yet here Is Germany 
being driven to the sacrifice of mil
lions of her sons (to say nothing of 
Other people’s sons) ht cause she Is as
sured. first that Russia, and then- that 
Britain, had diabolically planned 
murderous attack Upon her!

**A Place In the Bun "
As to the celebrated "place In the 

syn." mip author enumerates the amaz 
,fng triumphs of Germany's commerce 
and Industry, shows how she has ts-en 
rapidly out-distancing all Europe! 
rival*, how emigration has fallen to 
very low figure while Immigration Is 
rising -and then asks what place in the 
sun she enn possibly require that sb< 
does not already possess? He sh<»w: 
that It Is nul the commercial classes, 
which make play with this catch-Vvord, 
but the ^Junker class, "for whom the 

momie prosperity of n country only 
existe In so far as It provides the 
means for military enterprises.*' 
"What we are really claiming." he 
concludes. “Is not a place in the sun 
for ourselves, but* a place In the shade 
for everyone else."

With admirable fairness he reviews 
the iKilltlval relations of Germany and 
England, and shows that England, far

COME

blnl "11101» i« »h#HT wn.ltite," »lw bb-|,rn" having pur»,«d an aK*rr»»iv» 
served. "Vom kin lesrn them anythin*.fiwllty toward» fiermany. ha» made 
I uater ’ work for a lady thin had Jronetaht « dort» to "In tier, frlrndahlp 
bird In a vkek. an' when It was time! Éiy atopplng ahart of fhe eevrilW of 
lu teli. de LI in— ,d. day tt inder raw*» iimalar wcvHlv end nf her t-wiinn 
out un', any 'cuUiuv' ju»l aa many Umea aa a fa.aar In ll— war Id, Tbe neHlradly 
a» de time wae.” "flo along Yo' Uoan' DTIventk'm nro|a»»ed by Germany wnutd
say so,'' said Aratwlla, Incredulously 
"Bhoré thing," replied Rose, "and de 
mos wonderful part was dot It wui 
only a wooden bird too."

"I guess that ain't me. said httle 
Ralph, as he^ gazed earnestly at the 
photograph of himself "What makes 
you think It Isn't?" asked tils mother 
"Cause It's standin' still loo long to b#* 
me," was the reply. ^

h'tve meant nothing less than the re 
nundatlon of Enginnd's rights as a free 
moral agent. The whole difficulty, ^s 
our author clearly explains, arose from 
the ill-starred ambition of the first mil
itary power In the world to be also the 
first naval power. "What would Ger
many* and all Europe have said," he 
asks', "If England, being the first sea 
power, had suddenly set to work to 
make herself as strong as Germany by

land as well?" A question which our 
EngU»h Junkers may well take to 
heart.

Germany's "Fight for Freedom."
Germany is‘ told that she is fighting

for safety, ,freedom, the right to exist.
"The Word ‘freedom’ I» now constant

ly on the lips, of people who formerly 
would have crossed themselves three 
times If they had heard the tabooed 
term In the mouths of othero. We have 
all suddenly, and without exception, 
turned -into freedom-lovers—especially 
those who were of old enthusiast» ft»r 
‘divinely-appointed subjection.' We 
have become so devoted, to freedom 
that w* wmfto confer R not only "oir 
our own people, but on all the other 
People's of’the earth (sec the "chan
cellor's manifesto to America) . . . 
Social Democrats, Clericàls, " Progress
ists, Poles, lianes. Alsatians—all the 
former’ enemies of the empire are now 
pressed by the Prussian Junker to his 
,sympathetic heart, on condition, of 
'■ urge; i lutt they keep tbe trace, which 
means, as Is well known, that they 
think, write, and si**nk nV the Junkers

TO-MORROW, CURTAIN SCRIMS, YARD 13c
A finf pYPn wpifve Srrim of griff, firm fimrii, ha* nr>at flnraf. boprtrr of shadow pattern effect; 

plein centres, m ecru, cream ami white; 38 inches wide. To morrow only, yard........... 13Ç
Another Special at 26c

In heavy allover or bordered net effect*, 
: " also itrfine pTiTrT Përîms wîtTT Tivnïst it<Tii <1 

or fancy border*. Yanl ............25^

Art Cretonnes and Sateens
A large variety of neat fancy floral and

__ cnnvuitiuual pattern* in^rmull *t-rong.-fine
finish qualities"; good widths, at- prices 
lL’i/ije to......................................... .........25f

WRSrOTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS ST.
” vy V/ M- -Z. PHONE 5150 npar yatmNEAR YATES

tong delayed. German reinforcements 
storm Into the village, the houses go up j 
In flames, and. amid the shrieks of | 
wonivp and children, a dozen men and 
bovs arc ranged against the church- ' 

wall and ‘subjected to martial 
distinction Is obvious:-, 

a people in arms!

The people who make Russia the 
arch-enemy <.f Germany are n* far 
from the truth as thnfte who réserve 
that distinction for England^

“Where, then. Is the truth? What 
do we n-ai!y want? Against whom and 
for what are xvr- ffghjing?" The«ie are 
quegtlon# which everyone answers dif 
ferently, \Vc are plung' d in a glgnn 
tic spiritual corifushm. an ocean of lies 
and misrepresentation* which Is. alas 
of blood-red hue, apd threaten^ 
sweep away German happiness and 
German prosperlur.

1
that there la,a tUcll conspiracy among 
those who know not to tell the truth, 
yhlle thej' have forgotten to*come to 
an understanding ns t<> what thçy are 
to subsUtute for it So each lies as the 
spirit moves him. and the lies hurtle 
against each other In space like the 
Wireless' messages of different station; 
not tuned to each other Jonatha 
Swift was right when he said, 'As unl 
versai a,practice as lying is and 
easy a one as It seems, It. Is astonish 
ing that It has been brought to so little 
perfection, even by those who sur most 
celebrated In that faculty.*"

This part of the book contains 
good many blank spaces shoxviqg where, 
passages have been cut- out by the 
xnsorshlp the Swiss censorship, of 
course. It would be Interesting to kn' 
Just where the censor drew the line 
for the author speak* With very con 
ulerahie freedom, even of such exalted 

personages as the kaiser, the crown 
prince and (more particularly) the hri 
perlai chancellor.

"The Grime "
By far the longest section 

‘‘J'Accuse!1* Is that .devoted to “The 
Crime" It consista of a very acute and 
-«narchlng^analyzls of the evidence con 
tained in the diplomatic documdffU 
published by the D-illgererit nations.
nd a crushing exposure of the false 

hoods, concealnionfs. evasions, mlsrep 
ntatlons, hypocrlses ami Insolences 

whereby Germany has sought to throw 
upon Russia and England the responsi 
billty for the outbreak of war He 

ars to shreds the German W4iite 
B«s»k. and the muddle-headed fallacies 
of the chancellor's speeches He per 
haps attributes to Dr Ib thmann Hull 
weg too much conscious villainy I 
rather read In him a man of x-ery 
mediocre ability, to whom clearness o: 
thought Is unknown. an«1 who Is pro 
bably the first dupe of his own sophis 
tries To Sir Edward Grey, on the other 
hand, our author does neither more 
lur less than Justice when he says 
The English secretary of state had, 

from the outbreak of the crisis, the 
whole direction nf the work for peace, 
ami did all that any human being 
could have done to avert the calam
ity” He quotes, and makes his own, 
the eulogy which Mr Asquith pro
nounced >n his colleague in the House 
of Gommons on August 4 

On the question of Belgl/im, our nu 
thor's position Is that of every man 
who does not hold that the morn! rode 
of the supreme state Is. and ought to 
l*e. that of thr wild beast In the Jungle 
The book was finished In February, so 
that ''the writer doe* not know how 
thoroughly the gjr.H itv accusations 
have been proved' île accepts the very 
loubtful Story that the Louialn out 
rage anise from shots fired by civilians 
from, the houses All the more telling 
Is his' denunciation Of the theory that 
uch Incidents Justify unlimited and 

indlscrlminating incendiarism and 
massacre,

Patriot* or Olminal*.
He tells of » visit to a “kino"—a plc- 

tiire theatre—in Berlin in tin- early 
duv* of the war. where the programme 
illustrated the German perversion of 
ideim on this subject:

“Two war film* wen* exhibited. The 
first showed the rising In the Tyrol In 
1MM». under Andreas Hofer, the second 

series of franc-tireur scenes In 1M70.
In the first the whole people Is In arms 
against the French invaders; Andreas 
Hofer himself, the leader add her«>^ is 
no general, but an Innkeeper; and Yhe 
rest arç peasants, handicraftsmen and 
laiwSkcç*. tidih their women and chil
dren, an anntd.eLBd taking part Ui Un 
fight. The symtiathles of the author are 
of course on th.; Tyrol, se side. The 
French are shot down from every sort- 
of ambush, from behind houses, rocks, 
and trees. In due time it all ends In 
the victory and liberation pf the peoplt. 
Then comes the franc-tlreur drama of 
lk70. and all Is changed. Now the 
French defender*'of their country have 
become scoundrels and criminal*. Even 
their feature» show their evil instincts. 
They# too, shoot from ambush like the 
Tyrolese of 1*69; but what *as there a 
fight for freedom. I* here' treachery 
and outrage. The punishment i« not

yard
law.' The 
Against the French 
Against the Germane, criminal» worthy 
of death! The .same confusion « f Idea» 
ever)'where, front the summits oof Ger
man Intelligence down to the lowest 
'kino' playwright!" 4 

Though the author lg hot In posses 
slon of the full evidence as to the deeds 
of his countrymen, he quotes from a, 
Ger mart newspaper a letter from an 
officer headed "A Day of Honor for 
Dur Regiment.” describing with hellish 
Fusti> a massa, re of French wounded, 
and rightly call» It "a bestial docu
ment.** _ j

It cannot h? said that the- author 
ha» entirely avoided" the dangers that 
beset the eager dialectician.' He now 
and then loses his sense, of proportion 
and runs an argument Into the ground 
Though never disingenuous, he Is now 
and then (I think).not quite fair. But 
the flaws in ilia work are aa nothing to 
the-merits,-It ip a tremendous demon
stration of the insanity of the .whole 
world-convulsion,' addressed primarily j 
tp Germany as the nation which has 
made an Idol of war, but well deserv
ing to be taken to heart by all nations 
belligerent or neutral. It lead» up ttr 
the Ideal of “a Peace league of Free 
Peoples." and one feel* on laying It 
.iluiivn that. If-only this convulsion were 
once past, such an Ideal need not be 
s-» .very dletant.

KIRKCALDY SOLDIERS EXTRA
ORDINARY EXPERIENCE.

Private Tlu-n.as Campbell, King's 
Own Scottish Bordered*. 197 Roeslÿn 
■traet k rkfUlily. has hadjhe n n.ark 
rtble siptrllgci of *rt-Hdi|ng^the oflii lal 
intimation of his death lit ^ctlon, the 
further .«Ifk ial . ««nfirmatlun . and the 
king'll condolence with hls relatives In 
their (official) bereavement. Yet he 
Itves to tell the tale of his ad ventures' 
at the front.

Private Campbell enlisted in the 
Rnrrtrtm In August last, and MfttIL 

'training wa* dis|w,tvhed t«> the fr.
In Jariutry of this year. On 19th May 
l^ls relative* were notified by the war 
office of Private Campbell'* death. Par 
tirular» as to the circumstance* of hls 
death were asked by the sorrowing 
par. nt» in a communication to bead 
quarters, but no details were avail
able. and the casualty department re
iterated th'Jir former statement, enclos
ing the customary noté of condolence 
fropi hls majesty Ftlll unsatisfied, 
furthe^lnvcstlgallone were pursued by 
the parents, evoking a third notice 
from, the war office substantiating the 
previous Intimations When the record 
office of the regiment forwarded the in 
telligence that he was but wounded 
and In an English hospital, ,1 he relief 
can be imagined .

Private Campbell, who Is now home 
on furlough, states that when at Hill 
66 the -K: O. R B. charged the enemy 
across the sh< Il-tom ground after th« 
explosion, he was shot in the thigh and 
dropped d«»wn: e Hls comrades In th# 
fight hud returned to the ' British 
trenches, and he. lying progtrate on the 
ground, had been overlooked. Night 
descended, and he was Mill unsuccored, 
so the wounded soldier decided to make 
a final attempt to obtain a safe k*dg 
Inr Painfully and with caution he
crawled In the direction of the allies' 
lines. After the charge, however, the 
British had taken the precaution of re 

n»l fueling The *1 re entaugtement* tn 
/roeI of the trenches, and In the dark 
nese Private ' Campbell blundered
aga1n»t the netting. Eventually, after 
struggling for hours to surmount this 
obstacle, he succeeded In gaining the 
trenches, "and. as daylight was break 
Ing. had found the- friendly cover of « 
field dressing station, where hls Wounds 
were -treated, and the utter fatigue he 
felt mefided by a deep *le#*p that had 
been long delayed. In all these ex perl 
encp* he did not encounter' »ny soldier 
of hls regiment, snd he believe* that 
they, having seen, him fall in the ope^
)ftsumed him to bv dead.

BRITISH GRAVES.

Somewhere in France.**-—Touching 
French Tribute.

In. the course of a discussion of the 
projected law authorizing the French 
minister of war to acquire in name and 
at the expense of the French state a 
sufficient amount of ground for the 
burial of British and Belgian soldier# 

ho have fallen in the war, the Temps 
lake* the opportunity of eulogizing the 
British snd the work they heve done 
It says - "The French government by 
this law will undertake not only the 
acquisition but the expense of the en* 
closure and upkeep""of these cemeteries, 
if, contrary to all belief,* England dot» 
not wish to share the expense By the 
passing of the law the entire French 
nation will participate In the spontgfie-. 
ous work begun and cirri.#] on by 
peasants and communes /where vef 
British "soldiers have. been Ihterred on 
French soil. On all Sides, but particu
larly In the valleys of the Aisne and 
ttie Marne, the tomba of the British 
have been- the object of the greatest 
care, w^hleh has deeply moved the 
British peof>le*nwbo are accustomed ‘to 
reverence for the <1. ad. No matter 
where chance, has placed these tombs, 
whether In ploughed field or In a gar
den, they are tended with the- ume 
amount of reverence aa those of the

Victoria Citizens' Committee on 
Unemployment

Executive Committee
Mtets this ~aftt-FiHK#», ‘Wediâty«l»y, -at 3.30 p.m,

General Committee meets on

Friday Evening
at 8 p.ra. at the Y. M. C. A.

As this will probably J>e.thr Inst meeting tif fins Committee a 
fulL attendance is requested.

Machine Guns ! !
Victoria Patriotic Aid!!

The owner of 160 acres Crown Granted Land near Port 
George will sell for $8.00 per acre- (1,280) eash, The pur
chaser cao choose from four quarter sections. , )

He will give the purchase money for: A Machine-Gun, 
$750.00, and the balance, $530.00, to the X'ictoria Patriotic Aid. 

For information apply to t

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

640 Fort Street

g^yourMembers who have 
responded to the call of 

tneir King 8f Country.
I ~Fvtru Church,Lodge.Educafiona/In.Ttitution,UiirU><»
1 J-1 Business/buse.orhm (Mfcr throughout tht 
it proud to number amimg its member* iruirw H'hoarrdpmg 
seryicr"Sornrwhere in frunre’or elsewhere.
What more appropriate or lastino tribute to their vahr 
”■ could be coneened than a suitably designed and 
illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE? 
de/ng a Professional Designer and illuminator of wide 
experience, our Artist fan produce this class of work with 
efficiency a “

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.CALL OR PHONE

The Ctlarke-Wilson C|o.

321 PEMBtRTOM BLDG-VICTORIA............PhOhE 1470

SOLE AGENTS FOR UNIVERSAL HEATING APPARATUS

Guaranteed for 5 Years
....$3.50High-Grade Electric Iron. 

Price............................

carter & iwckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

Hinton Ek-ctrle Uo-’s Uld Stand. _ fill GOVERNMENT

Phenes 2244 and 716.

French aoldi. rs Interred by the si le of 
their comrades-in-arm#

It appears that the goo<l peeple of 
the countryside wished In this partlcu-

tude to stranger» who, besides righting 
fur their own country, fififl at fhs 
same time contributed by the sacrifice 
of their lives to the liberation ur 
territory. Our allies will see here a 
just tribute paJd to their heroism. 
Whether fighting on the Aisne or in 
Flanders. It Is for their own country 
that they face death, but It Is upon 
French soil that their blood has been 
shed. We cannot forget that they 
,came "and ranged themselves by our 
wide during the dark hours of advers

ity In providing for the fallen a 
peaceful burial ground, where their 
famille* may come and pray, we are 
merely-fulfilling our duty. We are Only 

lur rnannfcr ’to pay. iiicir debi of grail- -knBttag more ckwetir the Hea already
so close which unite the two nations la 

nllment, as well as In policy."

BOARD OF LICENSING
SIGNERS

COMMIS-

The next sitting of the Beard of Llcena- 
ing i*ommIsêlonere will be held In the 
Police Court, City Hail, qn Wednesday 
next, the 8th Inst , at ZJ0 p.ra.

‘ WELLINGTON J DOWLBR,
C, M C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B;C\. Srpt. 3. ISIS.
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CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

Lota No. 117 and 111. N. E corner 
Stanley Ave. and H-gble St (late 

Pandora),

— onl y
tor the two. Terme to suit, 

tou wlH flnd-tbeee to be a bargain 
at the above figure. 

OWNER FORCED TO 8ELI*

WATERFRONT LOT ON 
' SHOAL BAY

Cerner Sunset Are. and Reach 
Drive (runs to bench). Choicest 
building site in the district- Cost 

the owner $4,600.
WILL SELL FOR $3,000

Terms to suit

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

r

ommercial
Illustrating
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SHIP PASSES THROUGH 
PUMICE STONE DEPOSIT

Large Quantity, of. Ashes In
dicates Eruption In Aleu

tian Islands

Portland, Sept 8.—That a volcano 
somewhere In the Aleutian Islands was 
In eruption recently was Indicated by 
the large quantity of pumice stone the 
salmon ship Berlin, Captain Lorentaen, 

j encountered on the way down from 
Bristol Bay, 1

Lorlng Daly, eon of F A. Daly, su
perintendent of the Alaska-Portland 
Packers* association, arrived on the 
Berlin. He says the vessel ran through 
Helds of pumice stone an entire day. 
It first was encountered about 100 
miles vast of Unimak iShss. Some of 
the stones xyere as large as a man's 
rlst and were thick ion the water. ^ 

l :.-!' was It mighty v.tmrus of ky- 
* 'ylng" and yelping soon after the Ber- 

I Hn hauled Into her berth. She had 
aboard 100 Alaska pups of the Male- 
mute breed, ranging In age from 2 to 3 

F months old, except one old chap of nta- 
j ture years. The animals are the prop
erty of the cannery hands who spent 
the season on the Nushagak and pro
cured them for pets.

One hundred and"ninety men came 
down ,.n th vess.1,1 IS bein^ Orien
tals They are being ini id oft and the 
wage-dlshursenienT^wlIl; run up Into 
many thousands of- dollars. Home of 
the men hat e from Itbio to $8<>t) coming 
t i them as pay for tin# s*ni>oii'h work. 
The cargoes brought by the Beriln and 
!-•vl. o Iturg. sH represent a value .4 
about .H‘>o,0i>0.

.Voting Mr Daly says that «luring 
the tatter part of June one of the wor> 
hall Storms he ever saw occurred .7i 
the Nushagak. By actual measure 
ment he states the hailstones were 
three-fourths of an Inch thick. Every
body was forced to flee for shelter. 
The heavy pelting cracked the sky
lights -‘f some of the ships.
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RETURNS TO B. C. SERVICE

*

i

O. T. P. steamer Prince Albert, which urrlved at Vancouver V-day after 
senlng for some months in the trade "between «"California and Mexican ports. 
Captain U. II. Nicholson, manager of the Grand Trunk .Steamers, refusal to 
charter the % «wl for an additional three months.

CIVILIAN ARRIVES AT 
SAN PEORO EN ROUTE

Harrison Liner Will Call at 
’Frisco Before Proceeding 

. to Viojpia

SCHOONER LOUISE IS 
REFLOATED UNDAMAGED

WIRELESS REPORT

•Point 
bar., 30.oi;

Sept. 8, 8 a. m.
Grey - Overcast ; f oggy ; 

temp., 50: thick, 
i'ape Lazo—Overcast: N W. 

Z9 95. temp.. 51: sea smooth.
Pa»*hena—Foggy: culm: . bar- 

temp . 5«>. sea am«>oth.
Rsievan—Cloudy; N W 

temp. 4s. a smooth,
Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.: gale;

19.05; temp.. 52; sea moderate.-----
Alert Bay- Cloudyh calm; bay., 

temp. 52; sea smooth 
D» ad Tree Point -Cloudy 

29 91; temp., 60; sea sm 
Ik» «la—Overcast; W. ./light; 

29 61; temp., 5$; sea spfooth.
Prince Rupert ÇVm«lyS. F 

29 71; temp 52; rough.

Point Cloudy; S. E:
29 94. terrifi €L-

Cape/CiiKo--Clear; culm; bar. 
temp/62; sea smooth.

Pachiena—Cloudy; N \V.. bar 
ytemp. 58; light swell 
z Este van- (loudy. N. W. ; bar. 

temp 60: sea moderate.
Triângîc- Clear; S VV bar. 

9^»nrp 56. y a moderate
•Alert B.»\ cHrrudy; «utTmt-+etr: 

temp. 60; sea smo'dh
l • • :■

bar. 29.99: -temp sm •• -th.
Ikeda f’li-af, V W. light 

29 69; temp 61 s- a shvootfi.
Prtnèe Rupert Cloudy: calm; 

29.80. temp. 60; sen" smooth.

S. fc

bar.. 30.00;

Aberdeen. Sept. 8. — The schooner 
lT>*uiee, which was In a perilous posl- 
.tion near the entrance to Gray'* "liar 
Ibor sinw lint Friday night, was pulled 
j into Bi -i p water yesterday by the tu/ 
| Edgar and the powder launch of th 

United States Hte-!*aving station at 
j VVrestp»>rt and 1# now at ILajulam The 
vessel 1* not damaged. The rescue wa* 
accomplished In quiet waters Th*y 
lir.'.javrrs ai.^4 l»y- th- Fri-34 v
Tifglit. "all day Sa'tiirHav and StpfThijF* 
1 ’apt Dimmer, of the Loùisé.yf.-fused 

» to leave his vessel and his crew stayed 
with him. The «Hstance between- the 
Louise and the shore lessened to 3.2«*) 
feet as thw scho'tnejp drifted, but he 
decline.! to leaVe. S 

In addition ttv^the difficulties h. re 
the L°uise los( a man overboard 1.000 
miles off the California coast during 
a seven- gale A "lifeboat was sent 
out ami a tw«i-h«»ur search made, but

y F as broke constantly over the Louise 
Saturday and yesterday, but Capt. 
Hammer *tu«'k t«» his vessel. An east 
wind this morning 'eesetoed the .-train 

little and lines were thrown ab«ar«l 
the Sc hooner and she. was towe.1* to

Bound for North Pacific; jkorts from 
the United Kingdom via the, .Panama 
canal, the Harrison Direct liner Civil
ian, fapt Gaudle, " arrived at .-ten Pie 
dru yukterilay- afternoon. This Is first 
«•all on the Pacific Hhe discharged 25o 
ions of general freight,. Including u 
quantity of liqu»»r. After completing

SHIDZUOKA MARU HAS 
BIG ORIENTAL CAREO

Vessel Bringing Approximately 
1,000 Ton Shipment to 

Victoria

NORWEGIAN FREIGHTER 
SINALOA AT SEATTLE

Little Craft Encountered- Rough 
Weather on Passage From 

Alaska-

Hriuttle, Sept. 8.—The Norwegian 
freighter Sinaloa, which is to enter the 
SeatUo-Weat coast of South America 
trade, reached this port Monday from 
Anchorage, Cook inlet, where ahe dla- 
i liargod a cargo of construction' equip
ment shipped by the U rilled States gov
ernment • frôh) the Bank ma canal zone 

Alaska, Where it will be uaed In 
building .the federal railroad.

The Sinaloa wart bqllt , in England 
for flie South American trade and her 
voyage to Aluwku was the first she has 
made since being l*un< hed on the 
Type It wag originally Intended to 
send the vessel direct to Seattle, but 
while on the voyage out arrangements 
were made wtttr the -United Statevgnv- * 
ernment. to have her st«>p at Balboa 
and load a shipment of boilers, kuock- 
ed-down loiomotives, huge cranes, der
ricks -ind other «-«lulpment which was 
used in building the Panama canal. 
■The, equipment wad* assembled on side 
tracks gt Balboa l>y the canal authori-j 
ties ami sent !«.» Alaska as soon as the 
government engineers. In the north! 
w.-re ready for it.

llB TRAVEL IN COMFORT

To the East and to Europe
Vii the lew Transcontinental Route

OF TUB

GRARO TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For the same fare as any otheÉ direct service. -

Lv. Victoria ......... .......................... 3.30 p.m. Tu.-sdây Thure«tay Baturclay
Lv. Prince Rupert  .............. 10 Ti a.m. Thursday Saturday Mun.tav
LV| *A®«n«Oll .................................. S »> s.m. SflturUdjr "Monday - w.-d'.dar
if Ti rnnV** .....................................8U'll5«y Tu. .,|„y Thur»la.y
A?' Mou,™, ......................... Thursday Saturday
Xr Nsï rôfk..................................... 7-- Tl“"»luy Saturday
Ar New York ................................. 7 „ a.m. Weekday I'rlday Bund,,

Palatial Rtearn-ra to Prince Rupert.
t1rm^hf'.^.NyV«fiAN» lt<>«< ÏIKH Mf!°.rd ««Parallel. «1 MOUNTAIN SCENERY 
through the Yeilowh*-ad Pasn and Ja.sp<-r Nath ma I I'ark

Parlor-Observation Cars. Irtnlh, t;ars ahd El.-etrlr-lighted Sleeping Gars 
v!"ce°f lh# moet mudtrn construction and assure tl trav. her omplete ser-

C. F. EARLE, Passenger and Tlckvt Agent. 90*> Wharf St. Phone 1211

Wlille in Alaskan waters the Sinaloa 
lost k pr«ipeller blade and Monday night 
she went to the plant of the Seattle 
Construction * Dry«l«X‘k Company, fBringing the largest oriental ship- . 

nient of the year over Japanese lines' V . 'l. T'!#
tlie" Wii.izti-.ia Mum, of th? Nippon 
Tusen KaTslia fle»*t. sailed- frynr Y"ko-

Tlie Sinaloa i.-« owned by C, Henry 
Hmtih. "of Man Fmnciaco. w‘ho an-1 

ham. laat""Thu'jraday.. and wlii"ranuira ! l>?un,'""J th*‘ ”h" wl11 "i1 "P'ratrd r,.g-j
about « day* ............niileie her e- ' « Uic *o,th Amrrtrar, - -------

«“ «°* -TJ*", arrived from norih.rn fcort.
’•,t tons Is v - • j to-day, bringing lumber cargoes ag-

her dl^lutrxlua- Uie UlvUlan will pru- ■ "•«lAlgllvd fur Vlcturl*. .but" the bulk F|lwk|)er ru|Tl, & ag,nti|'itr.-«.,tln* ê.2to.0», feet. With larger
Htenni schooner* operating offshore <»r 

the Atlantic, the himlier business is 
gain being cared for by the smaller

then*" PU,.., Suum, ,...r,. ' I £ lh« oTT ^u". .uf

eral’huhU^bL1 eVS™ “rtï ,m!rchA,v tran.-Paeme-uervle. ha. V-t„ «» more than ,2| ^0,» whlt. „ year u^, th, aver-

Canadian Pacific Railway
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST 

SERVICE
'fll’vr Alert Bay. Prince Rupert. Ketchikan, Wrangel, Junea-u and 

Skagway, Princess Alice sails 11 p.m, Hept. 10; Prln« « ss Sophia, Sept. 
17; Princess Alice, Sept. 24.

For Campbell River. >l«»rt Bay and Prime Rupert. Princeas Ma- 
qulnna, 11 p pi. every Wé«îh« Hday night from Vancouver.

H, S*. Tees, for West Uotuit ports, leaves Victoria on-short trip, II 
Pin. Ist-Stid 15th each month. 7th-and 20th for jfolberg and way points.

For Gulf Island points, steamer leaves Victoria 6 a m. Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursilhy and Saturday.

For Vancouver d;Uly 10.30 a.m., 8 p.m., 11.45 p.m.
For Seattle, 8.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Full partl« ulars re rate#, reservations and full inforixiatlon. Apply 

C. P. It. Ofri<*es, 1102 Governm« nt street. 1‘hone 174 and 467u.
L. D. CHETHAM * • City Passenger Agent

wed to-day to San Franc|e«>.». wh. re "f her .shipment Is for Seattle ao«l Ta-r„r•"•' Hnniv JlTV/h it L"
she will unload several hundred tons ,>ma Th,e vastly the1 heaviest fM-\, V-han^nfï I r11 t«»':
..« ««.,«! fr..,«h, b,r..„ tirucevdtng -u frel*h, „v.,r W .'T "**■ Slna* a*.

the-laat I., .* h.r J.,urn. y to Vi,,..Hu. ■ fnr Vtetona for a year. ------. b.4

dise,-but the bulk «>f her cargo 1* c«>n-. 
-igre d for Seattle.

Aft»*r unloading her^ freight—the 
L ilian III 1-ad a hug*«- shipment >n 

thn Sound for honmwanl pasHag»1 
The freighter Musician, of the Har

rison Dir»-ct fleet In the Pananrii ser- 
vlee. Mailed ffbm Glasgow on.Saturday 
with "iMjeavy freight shipment for 
North Pacific ports. Hhe is due to ar
rive h»qy< October 3. n

uth^r veMBt'Is .,f the Harrison fleet 
corning here are the Spectator, which 
>AIU early next month, and the Stu- 
lenl, which take* a N«.»venitF-r depar
ture from o‘«i country.

76 will .

-This t n dtCTO < TTraTThë lv
the Pacific mall steamers .......... ..... ...usual violence. an«l for more than 12

up th, freight *hi,.menta front L""" ,*be 9* '« U,‘" ,n,rVy «h». cap.. w.,„.arly doubt, Ar- 
the < trient m this ontin-nt «dem. nts and unable to mak.- head way. rivals to-day hen Sirs Carmel.

Abo ml th.« Siiiitzuvkn Mam are 86 ; lng. 1,1 Hhe vould not I,.» Hvea and Hoqulam. from Oray’s Hi.r-
pessengers. ,»f whom ten will dlaem- , ani1 *** b,‘lng rarr|,Ml ****** "tr Westerner, from Okm Bay;

the Hhi>re. when the storm abated and *tr. Helen P. Drew, from Oreenw.sMl; 
she was able to proceed. ! str. Vanguard, from Eureka; str.

While discharging cargo and Jlghters Avondale, from Willnpa Haris,r: str. 
rr Anchorage she broke from her Nehalem, fmin the <%dumbla river 

v, „ v _ t loorings. colliding with a balge. break- Th.^e sailing In ballast from north-,
M .|.m Yu*.,, Kalkha Hn.-r Ar, Man, Ing . Mad, fr»m b.-r wheel. porta »„.• S,r. tlltald for Hr.
Ortin7 WMarf rr,,m ,h' , ,Tnn ' " "NK,rU' a torea atr. T,‘mpl.- K !>orr. f..r ,h,
°”fnl • — j lier of Idle men at Anchorage, and that Columbia river str Ph.xenlx f ,r th

.she has a «'ai>.i-ity shipment of Ori- considerable dissatisfaction prevails <*„i,,ntie r *ri i « ,,
em.,1 freight the bulk of her « argo be-|an,.,ng the employees «Vf the g„ve,„ " " Th<* #<'hr S°Uth ( ,,Mt'

At

ten will
here ami tlie* remaining 

-•«I to Seattle
Awa Du«» To-morrow 

daybreak to-morrow morning the n»irth^A
rtMiking^'

W A WON A RETURNS SOUTH 
WITH SPLENDID CATCH

i .r SADO MARU LOADS
SILVER SHIPMENT HERE

----------
Kn. route to the Orient the Xlpp-.n 

Yu sen AKamha liner 8 ■ |<. Slant stopped 
j at. this port last evening and after em-

nnmher of Oriental 
an«J shipping aboard a 
silver t»ar>« valued at $V>.- 
utWard abotit 7.30. o*-cl«>ck.

banking a 1 
1-assengers 
quantity of 
(MM>, sailed «

■
- ■•dfit«*d M.i’cng A Htn.d’lng » ..tnfVitv.

lrte« it* TreHr-end i- ^«.nstgnetf f >r the 
Tnternatlonrtl .Banking corporation. 
Shanghai, <’hlna. This make* th.« *er- 

i>d shlpm-nt of sliver from this-port, 
the Yokohama M iru 7>f the Nippon 
Yvsen Kaisha fleet, took a similar 

• argo on her outward lx«und voyage on 
August J ___i,;.V—_

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

: I ,

DEEP 8FA ARRIVAL» 
Tone*g« Ag»nte

Aw* Maru..................Hurt
Chrtllan....,............  Lord
Bhldzudka Mum....——...... ...........
Nia gar i ........ I..TtoMs ........
Mexico Maru.................... ...................
Titan............................. ....... ...........

Great Northern..................Yokohama.
Balfour, flvllirle........... Liverpool..
Great Northern....................Yokohama.
c. LV II.... ................. fly«fney ...

Seattle, Sept, 8 —After a rrulne >f 
four months and ten days, during 
U hich her « rew caught 259.323 cod- 
ftefc, the schooner Wswoml '»f • tr:,- 
Robinson Fisheries Company, Capt. 
<‘harle« Foss, reached Seattle yester- 
<lay fn«m Behring seg

Th»» Wawoiia made the biggest catch 
of the-entire* Behring sea codfiahlng 
fleeL The v.*ssel nut «inly broke h r 
rec-ird -if last year, when she brought 
240.«)«M) fish to the sound, but,.accord
ing to Capt. Foss, made the biggest 
catch «>f any vessel e\-+r engaged In 
the fishing Industry In Behring sea Her 
catch this year welghe,i 550 tons ami 

dfâkliarged at AnacoMeA wh»-re 
the fish will l»e cured and pr» pare«l for 

>tnmervlal use -
("apt Foss said that tbe weather in 

Bçhflng sea was the most perfe- t h 
ha«l experienced in tho far north "dur 
ing hi-% «oitire career as master, of ? 
fishing craft -The favorable condition 
were responsible for all -of the vessels 
•<f the Behring &«-a fleet making large 
catches. In record time

Not only was the fishing good, blit 
the quality >f the cat» h Is extra fine, 
and, because of the European war, will 
bring record prices.

The Wawotia, _with a cr»w of forty- 
three men aH told, mailed from th 
sound «m April II and began fishing oi 
May 8. .

The weather In Behring s*mi during 
July was a* perte< t as on Puget Routu! 
No OCidd.n is occurred during th^ 
crulpe, all of the m»-n returning aboard 
the schooner. •

First Mate Ham Ostman. wh<> caught 
16,129 fish, wa* the high lander of the 
Wawona; Sv« ond Mate t'hrla Norwick 
w as second high line with 12,996 Jlsh:
L. Filings»*n was third with 11,737 flah

in* , fnr P,„«t Sm.n l" At] -nel.t .c-oun, o> wag,.,, "the lay l*-l 7L!f.h ,h",* "T»'"
VI. tnrle 771 tan» will b<-dl»nh»rr,.A .n* mg tTU rent» u hoar both for .lav ral ,l,iy" "llh " ‘ *r*n "f nml

■NO ■ "Zîro ^ ,ut lt,e «‘•“«“I uut'*ria 771 tons will be <1lsrharg«>d and ink -I'S «‘ent* an 
84 -Inna of-fnilght - foe— Vancouver wlti wght work 
t*» nntoaded here OFthe-tntar 1Î2 pas- placed on thc-Ttltmte1 
seng«*rM aboaril 21 will d<Feml»ark here 

Chi, igo Leaves Taii»«‘k 
( >n the fir^it l«»g of her voyage .to 

N«.rth Pacific ports the Osaka Shnnen 
Kalnha llnèr rtilcago Maru Has sailed 
from Taipek

«•r hours a |M»r- 
noii mav work. Many arv stranded; and 

intvr appniju-hes all are making 
an /effort to n .o h Puget »s,> in.luiyfelY.

MUKILTE0 ARRIVES ON 
COAST ON MAIDEN TRIP

R P. Rltb 
Dodwcll A . Jlongkong .

DEEP 8EA DEPARTURES
Hswai Mam. 'Hongkont ...............  Sept n
Awe M «ru, Hongkong .......................Sept 21
Niagara Hv«1nAy ................................8»-pt. 29
Bhldsupka Maru, Hongkong ...........Oct. 1

SAILERS cominq
Rndvmlort. Ru**ian barqxie, from Sydney 

Australia, to load lumber at Vancouver

Frem Northern Porte
Prince Rupert, G.T i* F. Rupert sept 10 
l*rln«^»iis Alice, C.P.R.. .Skagway 8»'pt. 10 
Prince George, OTP. P Rupert. Sept 12 
princes* 8ophla, CPU, Skagway.S-pL 13 

far Northern Pone 
prince George, O T P . P Rupert K,-pt 9 
Ih-lncees Alice. C.PR, 8kagway.flept. il) 
prince IJupert. OT P. V Rupert H-pt 11 
princess Sophta. CP R.. Skagway .Sept. 17

COA8T SERVICES
Frem Sen Frenefeo#

Umatilla. Pacific Goaet ................
City of Puebla; Pacific roe at ..

For Sen Francleee
City of Puri,U, par)f|r- Coast 
Umatilla, Pacific f’oa*t ...........***

For Cemex
rharmer, Q.'V R

For Rivers Inlet.
Chelohàln.. Union Steamship v».

.Sept. 12 
Sept 1»

Sept. 10 
flept. 17

S-pt 14

•StiPL .9

1.500 ALASKA WORKMEN
ARRIVE AT "FRISCO

FERRY SERVICES
Fer Veneeuvee

princess Mary leaves M 3) s. m .dally, 
princess Victoria learee 3 p. m. «lally. 
princess Adelaide ledre# ILS p- m. dolly:

From Veneeuvw
Princess A*ry arrive, « 45 a. m dally.
princess Charlotte errtvee 2 45 p. m. dally, 
princes Adelaide arrivée •.*> p. m. dally.

For Seattle
Princes» Charlotte leave» 4.35 p. m. dally.

From Seattle
Victoria arrives 1 06 p.m, dally, 

^"or Tacoma
Iroquois leaves 130 , m. dslly#

From Tacems.
I oquola arrive. 6 30 a. m. dally,
-1 For Pert Angeles
Sol DUO, 10 a. m. except Sunday.

From Pert Angeles 
SoI Due. • a. m. except Sunday.

San ^Francisco, n Sept. R.—Tin* S, 
Franciero waterfnint is swnrmlnR: to
day with sailors and cannery hands 
fr<>m the waters of Behring sea and it* 
tributaries, who sirihe last .Saturday 
night have been arriving fn unpreced
ented numbers following their five 
mpnlh»1 «ni m tii.- Mtlmoa fisheries
f the north.
Nearly-l.Wh men; It 1* eriimatud. haVo 

Li nde«l from Alaska since Saturday 
night.

The sailors and fishermen who man 
the .vessel* of the salmon fleet are for 
the most pàrt Scandinavians an«l Ital
ian* The cannery hapda are Mexican*, 
Chinese, Japanese, Filipino* and Ha
waiian*

Kach^if the yien. it Is estimate!, will 
have several hun«|red dollar* when he

sn'mon run thl* year Is reported to 
have been smaller than the average.

Beattie, Sept S—On her maiden 
>>’*ge |the new Rte.mier Muktlte.», 

named after the-i busy llttlF Puget 
Sound lumber port, reached Seattle 
Monday afternoon with *hipm«nti« «»f 
steel and mis«*ellane«ius freight from 
San Francisco

Th»> Mukilteo wa* built at Raymond. 
Wash, and was .towed t » Ban Fran- 
ciecn. where her mn'chln.-ry was In- 
-ralle.1. Th.» vessel is 225 fovt long, 42 
f*»et beam and 16 feet in depth. Bhe 
Is a sister ve*Bei ,»f the steamer Wll- 
mlngt.xt Her i.»nnage I» ‘ 1,103 gross 
on<! 827 net.

'
ly'In" the* coast wl*» tra«1e. Bhe has as 
h r master ^apt. John" Dnhl'pilst,
foru.erly of th-- X me <’i" w

SHIPPING 
? r I INTELLIGENCE

Mukilteo. Sept. 7—(SpedAl. ) The 
new steamer Mukilteo arrived last 
nlitht- front .Seàl^Ie and r* Ioa«llng 
1,1()6,<>00 feet of lumber from the Crown 
Lumber Company*» mill. Hhe will leave 
to-morrow night f.»r Port Ang«‘Lea, 
where she will finish her cargo for 
Ban Francisco.

CREW SAFELY LANDED.

.Beattie, Wash, Hept. 8 —Th. thlrty- 
ei#.'ht .offit rs ami crew of the freight 
steamer Edith which foundered In the 
Gulf «if Alaska on August arrived 
here yesterday on the steamer North- 
xvest» rn. whi- h picked them up at <*«>r- 

iyhen • aras w» n that ' he Edith 
Wit» doomed two lifeboats w- re launch
ed. and two .men Junfped int»> <»a«Nh. 
They rowed the boats twenty-five 
yanls away fr*>m the steamer, over 
w!ji. h the siit» w,ro hr.'Hklng. Th«- 

;r men remaining !■ if -i 
ov«vboard one at a time and were 
picked up by the boats. <*àpL C. B- 
McMullen was the last to leave.

TIDE TABLà.

fl»>ptefnHer

What Is s truism, ss most men count 
truisms? What Is It but g truth that 
ought to have been burled long ago In 
the three of men to een* np'f«>r ever the 
corn of true dc«*d* and the wine of loving 
klndneee—but Instead of being burled In 
friendly soil Is allowed to lie about, kicked 
hither and thither In the <1ry anil empty 
jfàrret of timlr brains —George. MacDon
ald.

Dat«* TtmeHt Time Ht'Tlm»» lit Tlm»*Bt
jb m ft h m ft |lum ft ,h. m. ft

1 ..... 2 3* 3.1 r............. f.:.......... : h U ««
3 15 2 9 .......... 1 ... . 17 15 s 1

3 ....... 4 31 2 4 .......... •.............. 1« 12 S 1
4 ....... ■ | v | 18-19 7 9
6 ....... 6 11 26 ' 16 25 7 7
6 .... 6 BR 2 1 16 29 7 4 19 «9 7 Î
7 . «> "08 7 6 j 7 :35 13 15 24 7 0 | 13 43 6 4
1 ....... «MV* 7.7 1 113 2 4 14 *8 7 1 2«)'21 5 6
» ....... 1*4» 7.74- l:to nh 16:11 7 1 r 21-04 4 7

ID ....... ' 2 44 7 6 il 27 3.4 .15:27 7 3 21:60 4 0
11 ....... 3 >47 7 4 Id-«M 4.1 15 47 7 * 22 39 3 2
12 ....... 3 02 7 D 10 IS 4 9 16 !•> 7 8 ?3 32 2 8
■n ■ . 6 2* 6 1'; 11-10 $1 16 1M 1
11 ... > 29 21 S 07 6 7 11 36 6 5 1 16-57 8 4
15 ....... 1 39 1 7 .............. ..............! 17:1* *5
16 ....... 2 32 1 5 .. ....... 1 17 36 *5
17 ....... .1:34 1 5 .... ..
W ....... I ll 1 « | H U 7.i 16 20 7.7 | »:# 7 9
1» • ■ f, 26 1# , 15 03 7 6 14 1* 7.1 1 22:36 7 6
»•..... 6:31 2 3 ! IB 03 7 3 19.12 6 3 ... ..
21 ....... 0:09 7 4 • 711 2 t 1t >9 7Î 19:54 5 4

J^2L 7-3.1. ..7.54.3.5, ,Xi J2 J J ,2>H-4Ju
23 2 24TS 4 11 if 14 >3 7 5 21:1! .17
24 ..... 1 3 34 7 2 9 16 4 9 14 40 7 7 21 4* .1 1
» 4 37 7 0 1 9 49 5 5 la 00 7 1 i 22 a 2.7
2,', . : 3 44 6.9 i lit M 6 2 ir. 22 7.9 1 23 tl 2 6
27 ....... 15:34 7.9 | .......
28 ....... 1 0:02 2.» ..... .. ............. 15 06 9 0
29 ....... I 0 54 2 5 i ............. ----- .. ! 16:.* 8.1
*> ..... 1 1:47 2 6 '............. ..............1 15:34 8 1

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 130th meridian west. it la counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height eerve to dis
tinguish high water from low water. 
XTriere blanks oecirr in th« tables, the 
tide'rise* or fall* continuously during two 
successive tidal period* without turning.

The str. Mayfair arrived from Port 
Ludlow last night and is loading 150.- 
u«l<> feet of lumber Hhe will go to Ever
ett to-night to flnk^h loading f.»r San 
Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 7—Arrived: 
Str* J A. Uhanslor, from Kaanaptdi; 
Solan*», from (’orinto; u. H s s.nith 
Dakota, from Astoria; Yvfl«»w st»»ne,

Alaska, from Nakmk; bks. Olympic, 
from Bristol bay. oriental from Kgeg- 
ak; St. Katharine, from Nuah&gsk; 
Star of Peru, from Bristol bay; hkntn.

from, Bristol bay___Hailed,
Str* Gn at Northern, for Astoria Bear, 
for Portland. Governor, for Seattle; 
U S. A. T Logan, „for Manila.

Aiienleen, Sept 7.—(Special.)—Ar
rived: Sirs. San Javitito and Norwood, 
front Han Francisco.

Port Angeles, Hept. 7 Arrived: Bk.

!••• 1 Tow n ;nd, Hept 7 Piseed In• 
A three-mast schooner, tpwlng; str. 
Catania, for Tacoma; U. B torpe«loboat 
ilvstroyerft Paul Jones. Stewart. Pro hi a. 
Perry and Whipple, for Puget .s«>und 
navy yard. Arrived .str Caldergrove, 
from Wotport, New Zealaml. Held for 
fumigation. Expects to t»e released and 
Proceed to Seattle. Passed outward; 
Str. Sado Maru. ('apt A. F. Lucas.

Navy "Yard. Puget Bound. .Bept. 7 — 
Arrivml: U. 8. torpedo boat destroyers 
Paul Jonas, Stewart. Prvble and Whlp- 
1 d.-. from Alaskan « raise 
.Tàcoteta, tiept. 7 Arrlve’d: Str.

Northwestern, from Seattle; str Nome 
City, from Beattie ; str Hyades, from 
Seattle; str Catania, from Port San 
Lula Sailed Str. Machaon, for Seat
tle; F S Loop, for S«iattle

Dupont, Sept. 5 Sailed; Str. G. W. 
Fenwick, for west coast via Port An-

Vtjncouver, B C., Sept. 7. *-Arriv«'d: 
Bge Simla, from Han Francisco, In tow 
tug Defiance; City of Pub la, from Se
attle. via Tacoma.'

P«»rt Angeles, Sept. <— Arrived. Sir 
Oe«»rge W Fenwick, from Lup«mt. and 
proceeded for west coast via Bun Fran-

Dun genesa. . Sept. 7.—-Passed In: A 
freight steamer In the fog at 11 a. m.. 

.C^Udargrov»,„for SeaHje.
Port Wells, Set. 7. Sailed; Sjtr. Capt 

A. F. Lucas, for San Francise», at 7 
a, m. 1

Port Gamble. Sept. 7— Arrived: Str. 
Johan Paulsen, from Kan Francisco.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 7. — Arrived: 
Btrs. Helene and W’fl la mette, from San 
Francisco; Lady Carrington (Br.), from 
Hampton Hoad* .Sailed: Str Navajo, 
for Puget Hoiind.

Flavel, « u-.». Sept, T Snlled Sr 
Gr«-iii Northern. f.»r s.m FraaètecoL 

San Pedro, Sept. 7. -Eight steam

ealJed t«» day for Mnnsanlll»» Th»
American Hawaiian str. Texan suited 
to-day for San Francisco with the. bal
ance of a cargo from New Y.-rk Br. 
*tr. Cixlllan arrivisl to-night from 
I«nnd»n. She ha* "ab«»ut 250 tons of 
liquor and other merchandise f«>r this 
port and will proceed t«> San Francisco 
tomorrow.1

Astoria.' Ore. -.Sept. 7 Arrh-ed ” 8tr. 
W n.i-!'.-tt«w from San Fr.iriris.--i; Hr str. 
Lady Carrington, from Norfolk. Fr. 
barriue from I‘ortlan«l for Aus
tralis Sailed: Htr. Klamath, for Kan 

! -( •
Great Northern. for San Francisco; 
l»,ir.| i. nUfifi laihalna, for Portland 

Christiania. Aug 31 Arrived: Str.
KronprlnxvsMln Margaret», ^rom San 
Fram lsco. J

Hongkong. Sept 1 Arrived Str. T*nyo 
Maru. from Fan Francisco 

Glasgow. Sept 6;—Arrived: Stl. Tus- 
cania. from New York 

Shanghai, Sept 7 -Arrlx -d: fltr. Tamba 
Maru, from Seattle.

1
Maru, for Kan Francisco.

Tatp-.h Sept: S Sitit-d; Str. •"Chicago 
Maru. f" 1 Seattle. *

Cristobal. 8-pt. 7 -Arrived: Str Pol- 
well, from Mary port and Norfolk fit San 

' ;
M

for " Seattle, via port*
Queenstown. Sept. 6 Arrived: Barque 

AÜÊâ a iA-igh, from S aitiiv thejuv a 10414

Santa ltosalli. flept. f, -Arrixed! Str 
Rentra, from Seattle, via ports.

Honolulu, flept 7—Arrived flehr. Aile» 
C<H»k. from Port Gamble, thence Aug- li

FOR OCEAN SERVICE.

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

6 DAYS
______yïQUND THE SOUND''

----------- FOR 112 OC v
Me,I, and Berths Included.

On a Pacific C'"*ert fi. .e r0 8t>em- 
ehlp. . stopping it

SEATTLE,TACOMA EVERETT 
ANACORTES-BELLI NGHAM- 

VANCOUVER■
i.esve Victoria every Sunday at 
It a. m., arrive back ‘Friday at

THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 
STAYING AT HOME

For reservations and tlcketi apply 
1117 Wharf St.

R. P. RITHET dL CO.
ROS8 L OSBORN. Ticket Agent. 

10U3 Government St.
PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.

The Inion Steamship Ce.
Ballings to Northern B. C. Ports.

p 8 8. ‘"CHELOHSIN”
I,*nv*a Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p.m. for Campbrif River. 
Alert Hay. Port Hardy. Rbushartle 
Bay, Rivers Inlet end Bella Cools..

FS. “VENTURE"* 
r^ve* Vancouver every Friday at 
• p. m. for Prince Rüpert, Rkeena 
River, Naas River and Granby 
Bey.

BS. rCAMOSUN" 
f^ax-e* V*nrouv«»r every two we#»k* 
for HTEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS

GKO. McGREGOR. Agent.
1003 Government St Phone 1925.

Port Arthur, Ont.. Sept. 8 The
steamers Turret Cape, Turret Chief
and Pullka ore to be added to those 
formerly on the Great Iaike* and now 

1 doing service on the Atlantic. All were 
ocean-going vessel* before being
brought tit the lakes. About thirty

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
8. •. ‘•IROQUOIS"

Pally at *.*• a. m., from C. P R. 
Dock. Returning nrrlv«*s daily at 

6.30 a. in.

8. 8. “80L OWC"
Pnr Pert Amr*le*. Pnngcn***. P«»rt 
Williams. Port Town**n ' "nnd F#»- 
■ tlle, dally, except Sundsy. at 1» 
a. m.. fr»>m Evans. Coleman Jfc 

— "!c' -Bptymlng. arrives 
aelly. except flundnv. at 9.00 a. m. 
Connectare made at nrt An

geles for Sol Due Hot Springs. 
..lire ticket*^ and information-

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent;
1234 Government St Phone 454

«tramer» left for the sea early this 
season.Only one, the Midland Queen, 
has yet fallen a victim to the Gernvui 
submarine*.

Phoenix Stout, 11.60 per dos. quarts. •
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Man

v
ht* needs a thirst-quencher; but, WHEN HE’S 
WET, it’s high time he thought of adding a 
good raincoat or u reliable umbrella to his 
wardrobe.

Raincoats and Umbrellas at 
Extra Advantageous Prices

Because we bought them to advantage we are able 
to offer exceptionally good values in both of these wet- 
weather needs.

* Our genuine Knglish Paramatta Raincoats are not 
only fully guaranteed rain protectors anti absolutely 
wàter-proof—they are smart, right looking garments 
with snap and style to them. Matte with Raglan or 
regular should, is. in different shades.

Our Prices $13.50 to $20

You wüt find our new line of Vmbxdlas. decidedly 
good. The range is complete and) you can g.et just 
what you want. Every Vmbrella, from the cheapest to 
the dearest, is large, well-matie and has a good spread.

Our Prices $1.00 to $5.00

üFBf
445-7 Yates Street.

Formerly Flu pet rick A O’Connell.

“You’ll Like Our Clothes"—Rgtd.

m
INJURIES PILE UP ON SEATTLE; „

ABERDEEN

.7%ox res

CALt DRY

&NCEK
ale

|0K> I on THdHtt S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifle» and-.plstols, g rdf 
etlrki. cricket bats, croquet mallets, fl«h- 
Ing rods, skates, lawn bowls, restringing 
tennis racquets. Gun barrel boring is 
spécial feature of our. business.

1319' Government St., Upstairs.
Phone 1734.

PLAY OFF FOR TITLE.

Montreal. Sept. S.—Nationals, chain - 
pion* of the National Laur-sse I rilon. 
finished their schedule with a victory 
over the Shamrocks, winning a free 
^coring game by a score of 11-8 Ar- 
Veiigements are n<uv being made for' a 
play-off With the Roaedalt-s of Toronto 
for the 'championship of the .etvtt. 

league Standing. |
Goals

Won l»st For Against
Nationals ... .. 9 3 *110 76

For n wall ... ..6 6 83 87
Shamrocks . .. 1 11 67 no

FEW SURPRISES IN 
OPENING DAY’S PLAY 

FOR LADIES’ HONORS
Chicago. III., Sept. 8.—Few upsets 

marked the first round match play of 
4lie National Women's Golf champion
ship meet ye*terda>. the belter known 
players defeating newcomer;® in sev
eral Of the sixteen contests, while the 
f*-w struggles in which «Squally famous 
golfers Were paired usually depended 

a shot or* two for decisions. ■ Th»» 
sixteen remaining contenders tor. prêj 
in tri ' *! I» > renia in dtd eeattered
geographically, the representatives 
from Great Jtritaln New Fngland and 
the South staying in along xyith the 
women frïim Philadelphia, from New 
York. Pittsburg. Toledo and Rf»vk Isl
and. but th« players from Cincinnati, 
St. I«ou1* and Milwaukee were, put 
Chicago has only six of the remaining 
sixteeni, constituents.

The closest match of the day jv 
that in which «Misa Alexit St* rllng, 
Atlanta. Gn.. defeated Mrs H. T> Ham 
mond. of Indianapolis, hist year’s 
western < humph*# and runner up this 
year; in nineteen holes.

• jdrs. Cav in. of Lnglnnd. will play 
Mrs Fox: iff Philadelphia, to-day, in 
the second round, and Mrs fJ. V Hurd 
of Ifittshurg. will meet Miss À Tits, 
Boston. i: - '

Bonner, Eastleyiand Barth Out 
of the Game; Ed, Kennedy 
Takes Co^t at Portland

Seattle's. pehnnnt chances were 
dimmed a trifle*, yesterday when Ur. 
Buckley sent "Pbggy*; Barth. Seattle’s 
right fieldef, to the hospital sulTegfkg 
from blood poison. Several days ago 
Barth injured his”1 finger. Monday 
evening th. doctor said that Barth had 
an infected finger, hut it was not until 
yesterday afternoon that he decided to 
send him to the hospital Jf all goes 
well It Is expected that Barth will be 
hack in the game in aboyt,, four days. 
While Barth is out Manager .Raymond 
frill rely on Bill Rose, and VKkT m<<- 
Ivnr to play right. Rose can also play 
a good third or first base, which places 
him In the class of ajl-around players.

1‘itcher Al Bonner Is on the sick list, 
threatened with pneumonia, and Pitch- 
er^Pat I busted Jfl M T.t U -
ing all thlnV^ together Beattie lias 
iiard r<*u to hoe f<»r tin- remainder >>( 
the week.

John S. Barnes rclslgmd yesterday' 
affemtnm *-» manager of the Aberdeen 
baseball club The club was given 
permission to retire from the North
western league some Ume ago, retain
ing Its membership for next year. Un
der hie contra, t. Mr. Barnes remained 
as manager mid looked after th^. nffwirv 
of the clirt* Mr Barnes said** last 

ning that,he desired to devote his 
line to other matters, and in order to 

be entirely free s.-nt in fils resignation

Spokane, Wash.. Kept. «.--Tacoma 
gave Spokane a lacing yesterday to the* 
tune of 21.to 4>- After the Tigers had 
driven Kelly to cover tuaju- first frame. 
Murphy was sent in topjTch, but he 
failed to stop the slugging, eighteen 
Tacoma batters faced the Kpokat.es fn 
the first Inning*and 13 of them hit be
tween the tlrs.t and second put-outs

R h R
Spokane ........................................ 4 jo l

n |
. Batteries-Kelly. Murphy, Foltrlm 
and Brenegan; Hendrix and Steven*

Seattle. Wash . H*pt$ 4 The Mtfatlle- 
Vancbux'Wt «.*>'.*• was postponed 
terday owing lo rain.

Big Ed. Kennedy, former Coast and 
Northwestern league player, deputy 
sheriff. Jailor, and later member of the 
Piedmont Maroons, endeavored to Il
lustrate his knowledge of the manly 
art to the Portland City league fans at 
Recreation park, on one Umpire Dfen^. 
nen, and as a result found himself the 
possessor of a badly cut cheek and an 
invitation to spend the remainder of 
his time on the bench. Kennedy kick
ed in the sixth inning when DrŸtmen 
called him out at first on ^jlnwl play 
and tried to damage the umpi.

Bunny Brief, the new Halt J«nke HrAt 
baseman. Is leading, the <’oast league 
at present with a mark of .400. He hi** 
played In only 30 games, however, and 
Harry Heilmann. who has been out of 
the game for some time, is the real 
leader w ith .365. Harry Woiler is only 
four points below him.

SOCCER LEAGUE JO MEET.
President Msnson, of the Vic

toria and District Football asso
ciation. announced this morning 
that all football’ clubs " are re
quested to have representatives 
at to-morrow’s meeting or the 
city league An invitation is also 
extended to the regiments now 
In training here and the Westerr 
Scottish have already Signified 
their intentions of entering a 
team in the local body.

- iXiAs Fisher, with .336, leads the Port
land batsmen, with Stuinpf, Rates and 
Spt-H* the'only other m« n in the 300

Smith and Baum, of San Francisco, 
Are leading pitchers of the circuit, 
figuring on the won and loe^, basis, 
with « Williams and Hitt next 1n line. 
Fovrlcsklc i< mtinurilfirbe" the leading 
Portland flinger, with Higgingbotham 
and I.ush next In line.

The New York Nationals have pur
chased the release <»f Eddie Harrison, 
who play* right field for the Dallas 
club, Harrison was with the plants in 
Texas In the spring of 1914 and was 
left ffi TMIÎAI. " He., come* from one M 
the Hudson River towns.

Three big league* elul>* have exer- 
Ised (heir option* 4m-player» now with 

the Toronto Leaf*, and at the end of 
the keason Daly.will revert back to the 
New York America»*. Williams to the 

Louis Americans, while Luque and 
Gilbert will go to the Boston Braves.

Joe Schulta. formerly with Toronto, 
has been traded by Brooklyn for 
Pitcher Cheney of t'hlcagi» jS.ationals.-

MIDDLEWEIGHTS TO 
BATTLE FOR TITLE; 

TROOPS STOP BOUT
New York, Bépt. S.—Packey McFar

land and Mik.* Gibbons, who will meet 
next Saturday In what New York is 
expecting to be the greatest bout ever 
staged In this city, are down to fight
ing- trim and have finished the hard 
work of their truiitfng. From now un 
til Saturday t*hf> boxers "Will rest, doing 
a little light work.

The Interest in the bput is high. Al
though- both opponents have many ad
mirers, Gibbons Is a slight favorite 
Howeve.r, there are as many who think 
th* Chicago star will finish the winner 
as there are Gibbon* supporters. Every 
one Is looking for a close bout.

Both boxers are using tennis to get 
them into shape for their .big bout.

yee-

Chlef Bender Is only 32. but he lias 
gone to the heap. Even the Federal* 
have no use fur the once great Athletic

FIVE HEATS WERE 
RUN BUT RACE HAD 

TO BE POSTPONED

GEORGES CARPENTIER
HAS THIGH FRACTURED

Paris. Sept, p —George* Carpentier, 
the boxer, who Joined the French avl 
afion corps at tin bdi fining of tfcg 
war, while barely recovered from his 
first accident, was. injured again At 
«.’amp AAtor. near- Bourges, Carpentier 
Ml at the moment of landing. His 
thigh - was fractured but his general, 
condition wq* said to be good.

BILL O’HARA JOINS

Toronto. Ont., Sept. *.—The latest 
recruit tv the Canadian aviation corps 
for service oversea* Is W. A. O’Hara, 
of this city, a- former member of the 
New York Giants tfntl Toronto Inter
national league ball club For a period 
of several >ears O’Hara h5s been 
pkfsv student of aviation. He was borfi 
In Tofonto He" is «me of a dozen To
ronto men to enlist.

“Johnnie Walker”
_ KILMAKN0CK

Extra Special
WHISKY

For your health’s sake, drink only the beet.
“Johnnie Walker" is perfectly aged matehlesa in qual

ity and flavor.
After fiearly a century of public service, its sterling merits . 

have firmly established the “square-bottle"' as
THE STANDARD WHISKY THE WORLD OVER •

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pit her & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

>!artford. Conn . Sept. 8.—After five 
heats yesterday replete with thrills In 
every one the 2.10 class pace was put 
1,x « r until to-day before a- w inner could 
<*e decided in the second day of the 
Grant! circuit meeting at Charter Oak 
park. Ilul Roy took the first heat in 
a close finish from Russell Bo> ami 
then Judge Ormonde obtained the next 
two, RussHl. Buy’ both times being the 
contended.

In 4he third Tieat Hal Tlov was dl* 
tanced. but after « statement to the 
judges by Drivers McMahon and Mur
phy Hal Boy was placed because of 
unintentionaL-iriterfervnce on the part 
of Murphy with Peter Farren.

The fourth heat was'a thriller, Oeeç* 
sending Russell Bov out for the front, 
ami with Geer* in second place and 
Judge Ormonde. driven by Valentine, 
leading, the latter was seen to swerve 

md force Russell Boy 40 one side, 
just winning by a head." <jeers protest
ed. declaring that three times ru the 
h- at Valentine had forced him t*. ink.*
th«‘ outside as he was about to take the
lead, and the Judge* finally distanced 
Judge < >rm«mde for foul- driving. Rus
sell Boy took the fifth heat in a sharp 
drive from Peter Farren, and the cate 
went over until to-day* only heat win
ners to start" The other two events 
were tame affairs, Volga winning the 
2-y« ar-old ra- e in* straight bents and 
Mirthful never being in danger-,In the 
2.10 trot. A short rainstorm preceded 
the ra<eSr4uit did not materially jjJow 
the track

2.10 i*ace, best 3 In R, purse $2^)00 
(unfinished) :
Russell Boy, it a., by Rustic

Patenter (Geers.) ............ . 2 2 2 1 1
Hal Hoy. h. K. by HaT II.

(McMahon) .............. v...... 1 3 8 4 3
Peter Farren. b. s. (Murphy) 4 6 5 2 2

Also started - Lustrous McKInriey 
Acbnltc, Thistle Patch. Anna (’aroll 
Judge f>rmonde 'and Ashhfok.

Time -2.05>%. 2.05 \%, 2.04‘x. 2*5. 2.06 
Two-year-old trot, beet 2 In 3, purse 

12,000:
Volga, oh. m. f., by Peter the Great

(Andrew*) ....................    1 1
Jbya, b. f. (Nolan) .    2 3

Seller Mac ro. g. (latsell,) ..............  3 2
Time 2.25*4, 2.13^
2 10 trot, best I in 5, purse $1.600: 

Mirthful, h. m, by Star of Pat-
chen (Murphy,) ............................... 1 L 1

Duchess, ro. m. (McDonald^ ... 4 2 2
Guy Nella, br. m. (Geers i ............  2 3 3

A Is» started—At rdale, Henry F. 
Time—2 1.1%, 2.07\, 2.08%

DEFENDED TITLE.

Denver, Sept. 8.—Brooke Townsend, 
of iKmver. yesterday ivtalnetj. titjjft. 
of state tennis champion by defeating 
Don Harker, former state champion. 
The score was 6-2, 6-1, 1-6, 6-0. Town
send played In top form. Harker played 
steadily, but seemingly was unable to 
raise the pace to a point equalling that 
of the title holder.

LOEW VICTOR CUP 
RACE ON SATURDAY

Hotham is Now Leading in 
Dinghy Competition; Flan

nel Dance Friday Night

Secretary Stewart, of the Royal Vic* 
ral Yacht <’lub, announced this morn

ing that on Saturday next the first o( 
thf Loew Victor cup.races will be held, 
starting from the (Tadboro Bay club 
house at 2.30 p. m. This trophy has 
been donated to the local club for the 
encouragement of cruising motor Ifoats 
and the finis!» will be at Bed well Har
bor, Pender Island. It is exp« cte«l that 

large number of the local yachtsmen

tin pu ted. Entries will not clone until 
the time for starting the race. Each 
Doât came* a lady as crew-, and the 
-prise for the winner Is a dinner given 
by Mr. C’ancellor, proprietor of the
hotal._____ _____________ . . '

Sklpi>er Hotham Is leading In the 
rate for the dinghy class trophy, which 
is being competed for under the aus
pice* of the Royal Victoria Yacht club 
this season. In Saturd^ay’^ race at 
Brent wood Bay, he defeated (’apt 
Ashe by ten feet In a thrilling rare, 
Hotham's Judgment In his final tack 
giving him the advantage at the finish. 
The scrr.nd craft -wtià but fift« en sec
onds behind, while Capts Patterson 
and Drake had a nice little tussH for 
third position, the former coming home 
a few seconds to the good. Hotham 
now h«>à 45 points In the season’s sum 
mary; Ashe. 41; Grease, 32; Patterson, 
32; Drake. 21.

A big crowd 1* expected at the club 
ho.use on Friday night, when a flannel 
dano will be held at Fad boro Bay.

Folumbus, <>., Sept; « ('’<» mpà n y 07
of tlie • national guard, w as called out 
yesterday by Sheriff ' Elley.*' Of Allen 
county, t«> prevent promoters from 
staging a boxing show in which Jack 
Dillon, uf Ipdlanapolla, and ”Yank»-, ’ 
Gilbert, of NewOfork,. were to appear 
in tlie -principal bot^t.

Shortly after the militia. In command 
«•f t’o). A. K (|î^*. of the Hecomt In
fantry, had driven the spectators, pro
moters and ” boxer* from n baseball 
park, where the bout was to be held, n 
squad of twenty policemen. led by 
Fhlef Jl>1 Police Beall ami Safety Di
rector Goodyear, appear* d at the park 
an«i or«lered the militiamen .to leave.

Fol. Gale refused, ordered his men to 
load their rifles and assigned a private 
to escort the police officers from the 
field.

Nt*w Fall 
styles 
are ready 
$15.00 up.

Fit - Reform 
put the Fit 
in Suits and 
Overcoats — 
and Reformed 
the prices’ 
for highgrade 
hand tailored 
garments1 for 
men. *•

ALLEN & CO. YATES SHEET, 
CORNER BROAD

• THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.

Scotch Whisky
Mellow and sîîlty, without a touch of “bite" or harshnesa 

Proprietor*--D* A J. LtCALLUM, Edinburgh. Sole agents—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, 1216 I«ouçla» Hireet. ’ Phone 3'

<9;;

BASEBALL

NEW TENNIS CHAMPION BUT A YOUTH;
M’LOUGHLIN BEATEN IN FINALS BY

FORMER PLAYMATE OF THE GOLDEN GATE

u4. tennis champion was cmw ne«i pp»n tiave met in many matches with 
* vesteniay, wJk:ii VVni >L.J**ntson,I McLoughlln always the victor s wlth a 
Kan Francisco, defeated MauricSjchampionship at stake until x-ester-

YESTERDAY’B RESULTS.
Northwestern.

Terr*mit ît; Fpriisne, 4.
Only one game.

Na’tioiml
At. Brooklyn—Philadelphia, 1; Brook 

lyn. 7.
At New York Boston. 7; New -York, 2 
At Pittsburg—FlncInnaU. *: Pittsburg, 3
At Ht. Ix»i(ts—Chicago. 3; 8t, Ixiuie. ;

American
At Fhlvagd—Detroit, )>; Chicago. 10.
At Philadelphia First game : Washing

ton. 6; Philadelphia, 6 Second gain1 
Washington. 7; Philadelphia. 4.

At, Boston- New York. 8; B«>*ton. *.
At Cleveland —Rt. IjOuis. 4; Cleveland, 

Federal..
At Newark Brooklyn. 6; Newark, 6.
At St. Tx>uls- First gâme; Fhlcago,

Ht l^iuls. 3. Second game : Chicago,
St. Louis. 2.

At Kansas City—First game; Pittsburg 
3. Kansas City, 2. Second game : Pitts
burg. 4; Kansas City, t

At B»»ffalo~ Baltimore-"liutfulo post
poned. wet grounds.

At I.O* Angeles—flan Franclwo, 4; l»H 
Angeles. 2.

Only one game.

NORTHWESTERN
Standing.

LEAGUE

PROVINCIAL TITLE
COMES TO CAPITAL

Vancouver, Rept. 8.—Victoria Nip- 
pops, Japanese champion* in island 
baseball, Journeyed over from the cap
ital and added the provincial cham
pionship to their honors when they 
took the Vancouver ft raves Into camp 
at Athletic park by a score of 8 runs 
to •*. The visitors outhtt. outflelded 
and generally outplayed the mainland 
title-holders, and were easily the bet
ter t>am. The scores :

. h. H. F
Nippons .......... ....................... 8 6 3
Brave* .................... ... 8 8 6

Batteries: Kasaham .and Fujimori;
Htijo-.aad. Nuyajaki, - ••

A morning game in the nature of 
warming up proceedings for the big 
game of the afternoon was * played at 
Powell street grounds between the Nip
pon* and the Vancouver Osâifl nine, 
the latter winning an exciting contest 
by a 6 5 store.

w. la.
Spokane ......... «2 663
Seattle ....... . ... «0 f- 4 tofi
Taroma ......... ... 73 71 .607
Vancouver ... ... »» 71 4M

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

XV T, Pet
Philadelphia . ... «9 «6 .652
Brooklyn ....... :.*« .642
It Anton ............ ... 66 5» .528
8t Ixiuie ....... .64 67 .4*^
.Fhlcago .......... .... .61 «T. 4f4
New York .... 65 .476
•Pittsburg .. Ki 70 474
Findnnatl .... ... 68 6» .457

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing. »

x. L. Pvt
Boston ............ .. ST 42 HK4
1 Detroit ............ .. to «•: 64V
Chicago ........... .. 78 63 .596
Washington .. . 69 60 .635
New York . 6?» or, .476
St. Louis ......... .. 61 78
Cleveland ....... .. M .3to
Philadelphia 87 M .386

FEDERAL. LEAGUE
Standing.

w I, Pet
Pittsburg ....... .. 73 65 .670
Newark .......... .. 67 68 .636
St |«ouli ...... .. 69 «• 634

Kansas City . .. «7 62 .62"
Buffalo ............. c. 4............ .. 66 68 4«*
Brooklyn ....... .. 62 6H .473
Baltimore ...... ••■M ........... «. 43 83 .341

Forest Hills. Sept. 8.—A new na- J champion. Thé old and the new cham- 
tlonuJ. tennis champion was crqwfiedj ph>n liave met In many matches w ith

of San
K. Mcl»ughlln, also of the Gulden ila*-.
Oat- City. In a-er.M.IIlng m»l,h Jnhn,tlin „ ,,ar, /wh» lh>
for the «lng!< « tllk- Thi youthful Call-; ,ham|.k,n I» flv. v.-nr» lu.
fornlnn <la»h«l I ho ho,». ..f hi. more wnlw Thov l.,th. began th.ir t.nnm 
famnua Inlornailohali.l by winning at ra^,„ th, „im„ „„h|s in
1«. 6 ». 7-6. !«-». anrt, thu. pror.ntlng_ .|ww ue*,.th,
fOT a ynnr at ka«. tha form-r ream- si.lnry Marvin. ,.f Kan Fribolaoo The 
l.loh’. hob** of clinching permanent „,u ,ham,,lon au. )„»t beginning to 
poaneaelon of the huge .liver .11- ,„alur„ whrn Mclxrughlln fla.he.1 Into 
,orner.' t».wl. With two leg. hlre.uly |n by xvlnnmg
!.. hi. credit on lire trophy, M. Lough- th, Pil,.m< chnmp|„n«hlp. It
lln made a «eniutlonal battle to take „„m ,S13 th.lt ^uhnston Br,,uire.I
" l““ k '» Su" Ptan.lm.. with him for Mh hv winning the
all time, but neither Ph.v.leain *.r with (1„Mrn 0ate tennl. eup
ra.-quet w Izardy wa* he able t.r eom- Th, anil ,,r. k, unari .,„.
j>ete w ith his younger opponent j ^ ^

The four-set match ran the gaiintlet juiinMtr,n q'g 2 ^ 4 * 2 11 " "l
from medicare play to ye tennl. **^| \l, Ia>trghlln 4 4 I- 4 4 M «
the master Both vlrtnr and vannul*,-, j„hns„,n N„ ace.. S pim es S m l., J
ed had their flnstics of brilliancy or j jpuble fgrrtt
poor, play, but at all time the pare and m.'Loughlin T., are,, ir, plaee., 4 
.train wa. terrllle and In the long run fault
Johnston’s youth served him letter 
than tlie greater experience of Mc-| ron *** ,
IeOtighiin So keen was the interest en-i , , r . ****■ m#’*
gendered by the battle of the far-eoe.t „ ,n",n?„................... V* *.*'«« J -* . *
racquet eg,art. that the thou.rrnd. of Melxmghlln .... 1!M« 1-10 0
.pevtHtor. e-ated In towering stand, at'. J"hn.t..n nne nee. s flare., 2 net.. 2 
both end!* of the-court tie» with each 1 f“ult „
brilliant .troke and nettled In I heir MrUmKhllm One nr,. I places. 7 
.eat, again like glittering, many-col-j "Hs' * «“*’*•• » *«»** «»«*• . v.
ored waves. ! Third set — „

Player friends of both Maurice Me* 1 Johnston ...4 14244411144 34 - 7 
Ixmghlln nml W. M Johnston, who M' Looghlin 6 4 1 4 1 2 1 4 4 4 » (k-27- 4 
wrested the nathmal singles tennis1 Summary—Johnston. 2 ace*. 11 places, 
championship from his boyhood ’’pal” 1° net*. 3 out. 2 d««uble faults; Mr- 

f the Golden Gate tenni* c<mrt here, l^-ughlin. no a* • > 12 phi res, 12 nets, 
(tcred only one reason for Mr Lough- •*. °ut, no double faults. 

lin's defeat he de*« i ted his ow n won- Thé point st‘«»re and stroke -Salysig 
'lerful volleying net game for a back- of the fourth ‘set:
ourt game, at which the more ortho- Johnston 4. 2. 4 4. 3. 2, 4. 4. .4. 5, 4. 5, 

dox Johnston w as the master , i 4. ?.. 1. 6. 4- 6!» 10.
The new champion has Ion* been ! I^ojghlin—T, 4, L 6. R, 4. 1. 4), 2. 7. g,

Tirted- a* one of <’alifornla's greatest 3,1, 5. 4. 4. 4. 2 6<* « 
tennis players He has held both the, Johnston—One ace. 31 places, 20 nets, 
(’alifornia state championship and thej is enx.rs. 2 double, fault*; T 
Pacific state cliampi«m*hlp, as.did Mc-| MeLoughlin Nonces. 20 place*, 19 
Loughlin t>er<ire he became a national\ nets, 17 outs, 1 double fault.

CHAMP. SWIMMER REPEATS.

COAST LEAGUE
Standing.

flan Francisco 
I «os Ang«4es TT

Halt lake ......
Oakland ............
Portland ..........

INDIANS BEATEN.

Toronti*. Sept. 8.—Bused a le yester
day won the Queen City league chain- 
plonshtp. defeating Tecumsehs «fix fo 
flv*

St. Teouls. Sept. « Herman J^ambis, 
last year's winner of the Missouri Ath 
le’tic asso« iatiim's . annual ten-mile 
swim, Monday jfepeated his victory in 
: I.-* M IflSiM 11 ! ! : ejP
ahead of nineteen other. contenders 
Lauble : th* M a. A . and
finished in 1 hour. 36 minutes. 5 sec
ond*.

MikeMcIVrmott. of Chicago, swim
mings -for the Illinois Athjltic club, 
came In 55 seconds behind the win
ner. He-was aw’arded second place un
der protest, the M A. A. asking that 
he be disqualified for n«>t finishing In 
a bathing suit. J. P. Miller, also of 
Fhlcago, swimming unattached, fin
ished eighth, bu( under a similar pro
test.

WELSH REFUSES MATCH.

• 'Chicago, Sept. « Negotiation* for a 
match between Freddie Welsh and 
'hariie White were Called off yester

day by Nate I«ewls, manager of 
W'hlte. Nate said the- beat Denver 
promotefs would offer for a 20-round 
bout was 110,000 Welsh insists on" a 
115,000 guarantee. I^ewis guaranteed' 
$13,000.

N€W RACtf*f RECORD. ' "

T.incoln. 8e|»(. 8.—A new paring rec- 
rd for the Nebraska state fair half- 

mile track was put up yesterday when 
Hal McKinney, an < unaha horse, own- 
d b> Robert Set'ttstlan, made the aille

in 2.07%, a quarter second )letter than 
aii> previtfua mark. Hal McKinhiv 
w-a* pitted against. Fulumbla tin*, a.. 
Lincoln paver, in a match race.' and 
wo# in thr« f strata in heats Them wa* 

ah > betw«6e* the two (wfwii, 
and the victory was decisive. Th* 
track to-day was fast.

EASTERN TEAM.

New York. Sept. 8.—*P. H. Harkett, 
chairman of the committee composed 
<»f Fraig Biddle, of Philadelphia, and 
Fdwln SheaTe. of Boston, to select the 
easier» states’ team that will -meet the 
Pacific coast team here in the inter-' 
sectional matches at tennis, yesterday 
named the team. The five players are 
R. «Norris Williams, 11., of Phi la> 
delphia: Karl H. Behr. of New York; 
Nathaniel W. Niles, of Boston, aud T 
R Pell, of New York.

SPORT NOTES.

Seattle is gaining on Spokane.
☆ tt tr

Jack Munro's perfet t physb-sl condi
tion enabled him to survive German bul
lets. *

Où»
Vlet«»ria Tawri bowler* w->n at Vancouv

er on I«abor Day.
-> -ft p

Bnt. t*—»w.ii r*veëii»à" m-ÉBsu in "
his rink here last month.

ù ft tr
T)»e tepnls season for senior tourna

ments at least, Is now closed.

H. 6. -Imperial Lager Beer, quart*. 
I fur Me. *

^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
wvkr„ this' *«»t p*r word per bisection; 6

P<t Iifi‘* per month.

ARCHITECTS
."îesarirTFmT-erm.

RnlldTnr Phen*» 8097
fcHIFOPODISTS.

UK AND MHS. BANKER. aurgton 
ehtropodiste: 14 years' practical expert, 
•«re. Ml Fort street

!.. E JONES. 201 Hlbben-Hone Block
Attendance dally 9-Ù even Inga by sp- 

rr- ^ointment, Tlwrn? 28M. »29

VICTORIA IiAH.V TI.MKS, WF.DNKKDAY. SKI^TEMRFT? .8,. IV ir,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 ADVKRT18BMBNT# this head. 1
“ <*nt per- word prj Insertion; » Inser

tions. 2 cents pef.word; 4 cents per 
word per week; W cents per Une per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
Id c *nts. No advertisement charged for 
>«• than SL-------------------------------' —

FURRIER
FRED FoffTEIt. Ul« Uvrernn.vnt sire. 

Phon* 1887.

FURNITURE MOVERS

DENTISTS.
1>R • LEWIS HALL. Dental 5u rgeon.
-Jewel Block, cor: Tates and Douglas 
•treats. Victoria. B C. Telephone»: 
Office, 887; Residence. 18f. - 

£>R. W. F. FRASER. 801-2 Stobart-Pease
Office hours, 8.30Block. Phone .4204. 

m. to 6 p.. m.
ELECTROLYSIS.

ELRi'TROl.YSIS-Fourteen years' prac
tical experience' In removing euperfluous 
bajrw Mrs Rarker^Jl^g Fort street...

ENQRAV-R6.
.HALF-TONE AND JUNE ENQILAV1NO- 

Cômmefèîet work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 
piano movers. _ Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
.parkin* and shipping. Office, 72b View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. N7 Gorge 
road Phon» 2381

LIVERY STABLES.
BHAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson street 

Tally-ho, livery, boarding, ambulance, 
hs-ks etc. Phone 1®.

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY A CASTLE- practical I <*rse-

*] •>«• i -4 (Cameron A Çalwell otahlcs). 
Johnson street. Phone 893

MBTAL WORKS.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stençll Cutter 
and Seal Krtgraver Oeo Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

HAIRDRESSING
BEAUTY -SHOP. Pemberton Block. ÜWÏ 

Broad under the new management work 
will be conducted practically the same 
as by Madam Itussell. We make a 
speciality of hairdressing, manicuring 
and -marcel waring Work done at the 
homes by appointment. Phone 1886. 08

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS-Grounds of àny sise laid out 
Staff of Skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The l«ansdowne Floral Co., Jas 
Menton. Mgr 1891 Hillside Ave.. Vic 
torIa B C Phone 2288

LEGAL ?

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-
Cocalce work, skylight*. . metal : winr 
dbws. metal, slat*» and felt rodftng. not 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1008 
Tate* street Phone 1771.

MILLWOOD.
GOOD MILLWOOD. |3 per cord. Phone

4180R: »S
Cameron"wood co. millwo^d. $3

per cord, |1.SO per ) cord; kindling. I? 
per l cord. Phone IWtO o27

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MOTORi’YCLE. hlcyclc and supply store. 

V»4 Yate*. Repair parts for all makes 
Agents for Eagle motorcycles el4

PAWNSHOPS
AARONSON'S LOAN OFFIUfc moved to 

1*15 Government street, - next to Colum
bia Theatre f# If

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT FOB SALE—ARTICLES.

MEAT MA. I meat, fish and da 
Phone 2841L, or residence : JyW

ET- LratMr Tmmge;'tttortd e** 
good rowboat 225 Quebec

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
RINKS' GROCERY—PrMervIng fruit»

FOR UA1.K 41 a !!:■« 1.1, and «t«l ran«ea. 
II «own. |t per WMk. 1001 QoT.rs- 
ment street.

arriving dally. Ktlierta fixes Lone* this I^U**1*** ÀND ENGLISH FURNITURE— mast, freshly* done up; Hi per month.
week Phone 2378

TORONTO MEAT MARKET. J Parker. 
Prop. corner Blmco-» #nd Menztee. 
Family trade a specialty Phone 2631.

__ Desks, office fttltngs, cash régi» ter.
t-j*I Toledo scales, and household r cq it- s 

generally. Murdoch's Pandora Mart. 
Phone 5899.

APARTMfNTS FOB RENT.
R'HK APAKTWKNTC

Queen’s and Vert earner streets 
roomed suite for rent.

A Fl'RNIfl|lKi) FLAT, .modern. Nor-
mandle Apartments PI.one 1788L s9

TO RENT—Well furnished front apart-

sîri.1?'"* an<1 1m**l 1176 Tates 
BlS

J. WAYB (l.t, P. Burn, * Co ), lfl * -"' SAI.T^-jpSrK;' WÎiicHwt-r,"
Mviixies street. Jan.cs Ray. Meat mar- 
k t Fresh fish dally. Phone 1688. all

JAM ES BAY BOOT REPAIRING DE
POT. .In the new block, corner Menslea j 
and SI nv-oe- at reefs. Phone 3ftMX. a/7 |

ROOM AND BOARD at 152 M^nxles 
Hume comforts ‘ Moderate terms. bJ |

OAK BAY DISTRICT
SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber. First-I 

lass Jobbing a specialty Phone 5352. 06 j
THE ~ LITTLE WON DKh." 18® Oak 

Bay avenue. Ice cream parlor, to- I 
bare os. candles Proprietor. F. Turner. I 
late of 68th Fusiliers’ Club. all \

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. 1671 Oak 
Bay avenue. Electrical repairs and 
supplies, house wiring. Estimates free 
Phone 4064

Lyman's combination rear sight. 115; 
22 automatic rifle, Winchester. #12.60. 
SS-55 Winchester rifle, |S 50; high-grade 
Fred Williams 13 gauge D. B shotgun. 
830; 2ft gauge H B. shotgun. 26. 12 gauge 
shotguns. D. B . 89.73; 12 gauge Parker 
bam merles*. $26; AmberRe. 12 gaug*» 
shotgun shells. 73c. a box ; bicycle oil 
lump. 81.25; gas lauips. 82.35; bicycle 
pumps, large #lze. 51k-, ; small six'* 
Singer hun*l sewing machine. 84.50; 
heavy dog chains, JSc.*; bass violin, #16; 
Ghetto. safety raaors, 82.75; Wade & 
Butclier raaors, 45c. : playing cards, 19c 
a puejpM sample nickel and gun metal 
watches, warranted 3 years. Ja< oh
Aaronaon's new and second-hand store, 
672"Johnson street, Victoria, II. C. Phone 
1747.

APaRTMK.NTB to RENT, txro blocks 
[r°m ' *it| Hall Low rente! ; Mean 
heated Appîy 177T iQuadrs"

Pemberton & Son,
FOR RENT »

Five houses, each five rooms. well p*. 
aid: mllo circle, 83 per month t-ach.

WANTED 
TO RENT

Farm of Win Jftrt acres, for Stock*, etc.. 
In Cowfchan dist'-frt. Send particulars to

TO KEM-Urn, st-'uni-ne»ited suite* In
IJnden Apartments at 81» per month
Apply Linden Grocery. Wiojh* 1217

the KKNSTNGTON. 818| pandora Aral 
rurntslied suites; also »h.t>ping rooms
Hot and cold water «18

GOOD ROWBOAT Just painted, prié** 829
"cash. ‘ Apply Causeway Boat Htrnav.-

_________ _______ ______________ —---------— Phone 3415
OAK BAY. WOODWORKERB-Bulldsra’ I-—————----- ----------- ------- ------r—

repafrs and designs. Bapeo Paint |8t. TToN, the biry | ■ repair roan. Is still 
Agency. Call and eea us. At car ter

a 15
leading tlie way for second-hand 
cycles 74b Tates street.

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. I«8 Oak 
Bay avenue. Phone S066 Family wafh- 
Ing. 60- per doxen ; blankets and cur
tains. Sic. pair. Guaranteed no chemi
cals us»d. »18

DRY noon» A shipment of Watson’s
.... J____ ____ l . i.. , .7» i  J ..l.ll.l ran' (

FOR SALE—Satin walnut bed and
dresser. pia-tl<*l|y new; Osterfhoor. 
maitreas. springs, golden oak parlor 
table* fumed oak dinner wagon, wick
er chairs settee, etc can be seen any 
afttituouu al Suite 5. Alluuiai

*1underwear lust In. ladles and children's, . ,,, „ —, ..
all ,l»ea Bv to «1. Bon Maui.», Oak Fu ". H.IU HIv an] »U|ht Italia» 

- .«rMt s I PI Vine 1.1054

POTTER YW ARE.

bRADSHAW * 8TAOPOOLE. barristers 
at-law. etc.. Ml Bastion St. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
IBTHKL IÎEART. MASSEUSE Vapor, 

tub and shower baths; hand, electric 
inaasdge; electric blank*'! sweat 
s.'alp treatment The Geary Rooms. 819 
Fort St.. Victoria, B. C Select patrons 
PI one 26490.

Vapor BATHS mx*jsp <nd electricity 
SI? Fort Ft Phnn» BOT*

MUSIC.
MDfcK F. R. WRIGHT A- R- C. M._ telcL

er of pianoforte tlveory. harnU»n> 
Studio, 461 Campbell BMg Phone 393f-Ie

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O OAl’NTE. Room W6 Hih 

h-n-Rone Block The Griffith On ‘ real 
e-tste and Insurance, notnyy public.

NURSING
MRS. J. WEAVING*, private maternity

nurse; patients taken In P)6 Caledonia 
avenue. Phone 2751R. a 18

rXPKRtENCED MATERNITY NORSK 
reasonable terms. li2-' Queen’s At-e 
P'.on*1 51651. e9

Maternity versing home 9h
VI- w street: t'-rms rcaaonalih-. Phon- 
64591. Mrs. M A. Impey *26

PRIVATR MATERNITY HOME (li
censed). :C1, Queen's avenue, facing 
Central Park Phone 4692L «3-1

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS.
T Mi N -K^NKS. sp'Clalist In tr«»ntment 

of rupture Phone ?WWT. Office, corner 
Hîîlaîde sye me end Cedar Hill road, all

■f^orSia
.SHORTHAND

•lORTtlAND SCHOOL. 1911 Oovernment 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, bonk- 
’ eeping thoroughly taught. E A Mac- 
mi:iar nrfficfpsl

TUITION
A KitCLEWITZKY. teacher of violin

(S-x -.Ik metl-o.1). Suite 5 Stanley 
Apjr(m»»i Linden Ave an,d Mackenzie 

_____________________ __________ *2*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SEWER PIPE WARE Field tile*, ground 
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co. Ltd., 
corner Hrokd *hd Pandora stf'^ets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLCMBLNG CO . MK IW 

dora street Phone 3402
PI, * ! 86 Kt-NG- AN-ff B F P* t tt r-vvr wn-w '

etc Fnvge-d isne Dougl* • Phone J86
PM MBING AND REPAIR 

etc Foxgord. 19** Dougin*

P«ÿ avenue and Fell atraat. _______ __ _ ___________________
P IlT iTÏh i R A P H Ÿ Wc make a - specialty 11*’,,; ® j*!*11?' L-*

f. photogrkplte of houses, gardens, 
flowers We go anywhere Abc» stna- 
teur flnikWug Twculy-llve years' ex
perience. F A Pricy. 1967 Oak Bay 
avenue Phone 45o*R «6

H .MARTIN high-vlasa shoe repairing: 
Boots and *l«*es mode t*> mj-lftire 22-77 
< »?«k Bay avenue, uppoettv Municipal t

: Hull . • •

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
RINKS' fs ROCERT—Preserving fruits 

arriving dally Elberta freestones this 
-we*»k. ■•■Phone 21*3 *26

bed» i in «
hog.iuy dren**r. 1 Singer Hewing nia- 
chlne. 1 china cabinet, 1 A*xminster rug 
1 kit I *»n range tnd utensils. 1 t/ak din
ing tabb». 6 *»sk chairs, 1 u*k rocker, 
child's -COL g*'-cart. etc. Owner leaving' 
the city, x* ill sgli at your mw n prices, 
3-»9 Washington Aw Take Burnsld- 
car V *1

MBL!X)R APARTMENTS. «1 Broughton 
adjoining Royal Victoria Thee- 

”o let, modern apartment* (unfur 
n Is bed), hot water and hot water heat 
>n*. Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. 819 
«roughton street J8 tf

TO. LET-- Modern aparrments McDonald 
*yrtr*r _free telephone. Phone 7*11, m8tf

OA K BAŸ JVNiTlON Com fort* hi 
m<Hl«»rn suites! furnished or un furnish 
e*l. by the week of nv»nth App.tjT'Sulte
9. phon.* 3I23R, oi P R Brown, agent 

*30

FOB RENT—HOUSES (Untuml.hedl

FOR RENT Three room cottage on Re, 
^n-* Apply 2TW Fowl Bay, pear

TWo 6 roomed lious«*s *»n « "rnik St», only 
$12, clos.- in. sax" car fare. ! is! by * 
Lawson, 61.5 Fort St *8

T<» RENT I2lM Johnson lire' |, ,\ ne> 
indsrn 6-roomed house, hT*t P»
monthly. Apply 1170 Yates street *11 

6 rooms. 402 QueiK 
*11

FOR.RENT H 
8t Apply 4M Young Hi

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING 

No 4. Gordon Head

REPAIRING.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repair*

Phone _T Thtrkell. 3WI.
SCAVENGING.

VTCTORIA RCA VENDING CO -Office.
1898 Government street. Phoee
Ashes end gsrbag* removed,

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In *t,oe r^nafrtng. 

try Arthur Hlbbs. 618 Trnunc.e Ave , 
oppotlfe Colonist Building , Phone $493

TRUCK AND DRAY.
1 A TRUCK A pit X Y CO . ’ TD 

- Office end stables. 749 Broughton 8t 
Telephone* 13 4766 1799

TAXIUERMI8TS.
WHFKRTgTOW ta»|derml-rt success 

or* to Fred Foster. 629 Pandora, corns.* 
Brésil street Phene 9981

VACUUM CLEANERS. "
HA X K TH E Al TO VACrt~M for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured Phone
4616

WATCH REPAIRING.
O NOOT. 7244 Tates street, graduate 

.Canadian Horologlcal Instituts. 1993-4 
I make a specialty of watch r-patrlng. 
F very watch carefully repaired and ae 
curately timed by me personally.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
rent per word per insertion; 3 Inser
tions. t cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: M cents per line per 
month. N-1 advertisement for less than 
16 cent* No advertisement 'charged for

BOAT BUILDERS.

BOATS AND LAT’NCHES designed and 
built to ord*»r; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending end surveying promptly 
attended to R F St‘-vena. 1235 Sunny- 
side Ave Phone 11 XT*

COnDWOOD.
BEST QVA 1.ITT dry fir cordwood fnot 

beach wood). II In blocks. $5 35; J2 |n, 
split, ST70; carrying In #c:r extra ; out
side city limits. 26c. extra. Lloyd-
Toung A Rtl***'Il. FI? Br*nd street. 
Pemberton Building Phone 4522.

MO 1 FIR CORDWCHID 11, *1 beach 
■ • 1 • •

lengths. 84 50 per <-ord.- hark. $" Vi per 
**or<l; *'e<l»r kind line 82.90 per cord 
Victoria Wood Co . 899 Johnson Phone 

______ ____ o4

CHIMNEY SWEi.PING.
C ’ WHITE <M<! * ’ irTtf a i 

2857RL Prompt attention and good 
work guaranteed.. • *11

CHIMNEY SWEEP- VV Raley. Phone 
♦726 or 253ft ctf-an and thorougli vxoi k 
guaranteed oJ

rtllgNETII n.KANEI» UftÿÎT Phônë 
2H1L1; 15 yeara* f xp* rien<'e in Victoria 
~_________ ' *30

1- HAYNES late watch and chrono 
meter maker to M“*sr* Elklngton. guv 
ernment contracture, London, "Eng . U te 

>rnmfnt contracter to the Went 
X---*-.’an government _ THgl -griide 
watch ma kere and manufacturing -Jewel- 
tore We ap«>ciali*e in engagement, ring* 
Best and cheap.-at house for repair* oi 

deecrlptlon 1124 Government

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T FORGKT To HHONK 170*. James" 

Bay Window Cleaning Co., 611 Govern

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phono 8818 The pioneer window 
•tea—ra and lanitor* 2**» Gpv^rnmeot.

WOOD AND COÂÏT^
fFW WELLINGTON 0>AT^. 0» ton.
Dry cordwood blocks X 35 per cord, for 
rash only Western Coal A Wood Co.. 
D. MacKenale. prop.. 148 Broughton St 
Phone 476»

Y. W C. A.
For TUB BENEFIT of young women tn 

or cut <f employment. Rooms and 
At h0me ,rom boroe 71* Court-

ROOMS AND BOARD.
fRA U j MŸ LK. F**7 < ralgdsrrorh roatf.

First-class hoarding bouse; gentlemen
gnly. Fl une 2313IL

itolf
ell

ATTRACTIVE
■ ■

nyiderat* rate*
*M with board, for

>r name; ni*e home, 
referenr. * Box ll*l

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 88 per "work 
also housekeeping rhdin >42 Pandora!

...... ........ . _ _____»ii
NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM ar^d 

full b'iaril. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located Phone 
3978 L

CHIMNEY8 ri.RKnRD—D*fe«Uv* f\±Ü 
Used, etc Wm Neal, nil (Quadra St 
Whops 1914

COR3ETRY

BPIRELLA COR8ETS—Comfort. with 
•tralght linos; boning guaranteed un 
mstable and unbreakable, one year 
Professional corset 1er* will visit rreeb 
•once by appointment. Mrs Godson. 
468 Campbell B'oek P»*nns 4MB.

DRY CLEANING.

"LORAINE,' «X Courtney street. Room 
and board, 87 per week; table board $5 
per week._ Mrs A McDowell mô tf

R<f* tMS- With or
v fc|« without board, terms 

Government Rhone 3968L

HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry
Cleaners- Ladles* fine garment Meaning 
•Iterations on ladle•* and gents* gar- 
manta cur specialty. Ws rail and de
liver. 848 Ta tee street. Pbou# u*4 
Open evenings.

CLARK*nCB CLEANERS. 704 Yate* H»
French dry cleaner» and dyers, 8-iiis 
pressed. fAe. Alterations and repair 
tag Ladles' work a specialty. We call 
and deliver. Phone 2997 e7

DYING AND CLEANING.
fe C ITEAM brE WOR KB^The tafgëët

dyeing and «leaning works la the pro
vine» » Country orders solicited. Tei 
188. J. C Renfrew: propetetor.

dressmaking.
iflHH CROWTHER. 1118 Blanehard 

Moderate prices and good work my 
•peclalty. •

FISH
Fresh fish daily, also smoked at

«1 Johnson Instead of 14*1 Broad. Phone 
•61 W J. Wrtgleeworth.

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish.
Miller Broe, the Central Fish Merest. 
«U Johnson street Phone ML

lo#
PLEASANT comfortubl » room with

go‘»*l home table, within ten to fifteen 
. wtlnutc s of Post Offlc. Phone 2931»!. *26

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS.
3^'ANTE 18—Contrat» tor's hoist. double

drum and operated by at cam prefeu-d 
Box Hit. Times F|

CASH PAID for allghtly worn ladles' and

Sent*' clothing ah* .s and old gold M 
tern. .6<19 Yat»s St Phone 4810 

WANTED—Rla*k field spaniel pupfiy. 
Apply P A. Crump, 513 Fowl Bay Ud.

BUSINESS CHANCES
with:

2 •-*>) acre stork ranch
capital. for

'Box 1192. Timea
*9

LOST AND FOUND.

I.OST, In town, early Friday, morning. 
20th August green leather cover of 
Merchants' Having Bank h-*»k. contain
ing < s*h àfld Scrourvts wrlttep on torn 
off' able of bank b*H>k.., letter value- 
l*'«s to anyone but owner. Renard 
1386. Fslrftetd Rd - ' ■ al

LOST I’reaccnt nugget brooch. / Ret urn 
t*) c Wilson. Weat'holme hotel, and re
ceive reward. ' *j

lMlAl'OK, hainmeriese. ("lahrough gun
*nd 'rasa." • SET U-gkuge hammer gmr.
Wan less A Co $22,59; D-«auge. single 
Shot> lv*r Johnson. $5. Mamivy Harris 
bicycle. $15; 23-power French Meaoope. 
*1 • 59, rfuick change *!Jv.»r plate B flat 
c«ïrn»»t and Mat k leatlicr t»a*e. only $13; 
fuli ***f Rner^hTpaedla Britannica *49; 
t**cl,nlt*al and other books, etc. Victoria 
d^en •Dfll- c. l«22 Government street, op-'

~ posIfH 3Ve*t holme Hotel ---------
HEATERS—C’htfapest and i-trg»*st 

used heaters, .same n* new Exchanges 
made Eastern Htove « "o . 948 Fort St

*4A4, E—lt^»»t»r dr-n wâtV chfeketrn r Ihjugtaa and Bvh'Skinc <»ins"| ht%lt .........
.echno! dresH-.'s, 66c. and 
.rih Ii#An»7 25c

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W E MILLS expr.-sf and transfer ^ur- 

nlttire : ••ntoved. baagage col lev ted »n<l 
delivered Phone 2279R1 a!6

FOR RENT -S-r-vini* d House. « «orge •’*? v> 
month, Patrick Re*h\ ph TM

FOR - KENT -HOUBBS AND APAHT- 
MKNTH. fnmtsticd and unfurnished. In 
all ports of the city Idoyd-Young A
Ruaaell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building.f' Phone 4532.

8KVKRAL new ItolMH to MW at low 
rates. The Griffith Company, lllbben- 
B,*n«' Budding.

Tt*) RENT- Five roomed, nvidern dwell
ing 3148 t'ook street. btilH about a y» «r 
agu. 87.39 per month Apply Richard 
Hall, CMx>ii]nirnt st,r.N>t .«29 tf

Il I] S' rfK'k I
*19

housr.a In **fction*. long and short lad 
d-r*. f«>rclng frame*, dog kepnela. rah- 
blt houasw Carpentering end. CAbtaeL 
•tohhTng work attended to Jones. 837

*28
W V. KING. Maywood it-of Marl

Home kllletf meat a specialty. F
KLIS'*11” *nd OW“ ‘,r°dUU7,l#Ÿ>R KAI.Î --.irr. rain r.p, nrarW •hr.

■«- I * - ,
13 years, cheap Apply Box t*49i Tim»*

- • _________  • . ■__________ - a»
B( » A t FOR S A LK 9 T t skiff. Poilÿwôg 

pattern tsk-u front, the Rudder, . arrv 
4 4 ft Iteatn. rllnket sld- a ropjwi
fivetted J Ones. $37 Fort street s!3

DRUGS, stationery Ensign camera* and
supplies Full line of Nyal r-tnedles 
R W. Riley, Douglas and Clox-erdaie.

a 13

BURNSIDE DISTRICT_
RINKSL GROCERY—Preset vlng fruits [®Mv LI GAHofJNE I.AI’Nt'H for sale, 

arriving dally Klbei ta freestones this | 1r » " ^d rent -hv hour, day or
Week Phone *196

LODGES.

Apply *1» Belleville street Phon 
oj

DAVGMTFV.M AND MAIDS OF B NO
LAND B II — Tandge Prlmroe*. No tl. 
me»»fx fourth Tuesday at 9 p m. In 
K of P Hall. North Park St L. A 
Warren. W P 11» I^»on*rd St A M 
Jsme*. W B-'cy . 719 Discovery Bt
VlaUIng members rordlally Invited

•ÛNB or KNOLAND & B-Alexandr» 
L*idge. 11*. meet* first and third Wed- 
nesdsva. Frlende' Hall. Courtney i_l 
A. Wyman. 837 Pembroke St., presi
dent; Jar P. Temple. 1063 Burdett Bt » 
secretary.

miscellaneous.

GATLIN INSTITUTE Remov.-d to *19 
7’■ t • afreet Treatment for *i ohpl- 

, l»m ami drug*, under compvb'nt physl- 
efan and gi situate nUTl»- Consultation
' *J9

ARK YOU MOVING? Phone^ Hoi-kTiT^ 
plumber James Bay. 345 St James 
•tre» t„ Phone 27.74L, arid l ave your 
rahg.- eonncvfed Up prompt Pluniblng 
repair* of all kinds

SONS OT KNOLAND B S—PHdr of tha 
Island Lodge, No. 181. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In Friends' Hail. Court* 
try St. President. F Gaston, Church 
Rd Oak Bay; See.. A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke fft . city.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. o' 
■* meets In Orange Hall. Tates
street, second and fourth Monda va A. 
J Warren. W M. 1123 Leonard St; 
Oeo A. Morgan, R. S . 3121 Irma fft

K OF P Fhr West victoria Iv>dgs. No. 
1. Friday. K of P Halt North Park 
fft. A. O H Harding K. ©f R A 8-, II 
Promis Block. 1906 Government St 

COLUMBIA LODGR, No. 8. L a O. F., 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. pi . In Odd Fel
lows' Hall, Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
L ft, 1249 Oxford etreyt

THE ORDER OK THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camoeun. No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters* Hail. Broad St., let and 
trd Tussdaya T. W Hawk Ini. Kec'y 

<• F. c<>rnr northern light, 
No. 6983. meets at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
v ! "Fullert n, Bse*y.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No 78L 
M*-'»ta at K of P Hall. North Pack fft. 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator, 
A Ç. Holmes. 1128 F**rn street C. R. 
Copeland, secretary. 1230 Mipto street. 
P O Box 1917

5 KN K VOLENT ORHf.H BK AVRR8— 
Victofla Colony. No I. meet* at Eagle*- 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C II. Wat^ 
Son. secretary

HELP WANT ED—(Mais)

C. P UOX, piano tuner, graduate School 
f->r the Blind. Halifax, N S.. 159 South 
Turner street PI...ne Lift*. al9

LAWN lfOWERS eoTler ted. c|-an-d
ground ad lust..<1 deltvenyd tl to Dand 
Hda- Phone IXSI.l or 4*4«

CIRCVI,ÀR8 and dodgers done gutckly; 
delivered or addressed »nd mailed 
N-wt>n Advertising Agency.-* ,Wln--hride _______

HK8T PRICES PAID for discarded 
clothes, sloe*, etc 641 Johnson Phone 
44331. Will call at any address *29

MILK FOR SALE seven gallons daily 
W, Price. RoyaJ (»ak P O *9

SOLDI Errs WIFE would share home
with soldier's wife or Imalnc** girl. 27 
per month. Box 1178. Times «9

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
For MALE CHEAP Two auto tnvk7 

one old car. two single rigs, one brand

if IT >MTTD, In fin»- condition, new tfr»»*. 
never used as Jitney, 8375 caa! *646 
< "i n. >r.«*t c.i ect wi

To LET—tiex -u i •••inr-i h'jujw., jyj..Jt*- 
wego ..Apply 1ÎÎ3 Montr>»**» avenue 

.htplilfone :??«l, ' *29
- - <

f u- Si water incltided wit!» each» Uorher 
■ Harriet and Regtn». ___ s'*

FOR RENT—HOUSES fFurmshed.
NEW'" T?nfFT-iti8|Mr 1 ■< ~m*NGAT'mU 

to let. furnished 1817 Ureecent road.

PEMBERTON & SON
PKMUKItTtiN -BUILUINO. ”

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas and Jolinson Streets.
Sj»eclal Rate* for the Winter.

Every Modern UobvefnlSiyce.

St. James Hotel ^

FOR RENT OR H.ffLK l.afayette St 
new houae. 9 rooms, tnodern. cement 
basement, near “Shoal Hay beach and 
g**+1 link* iml near F**»4 Bay «tar; r#M. 
$' -• X Inlng Ht . *» ro4»nis. modern, newly 
decorated inside and out. large garden, 
ne.tr new High s<hool ami Fort Hi aivf 
Spring Ridge - ar lime, rent, $12 North 
lh«rk St piiaU atom, plate glaaa front, 
o.odcr’n, rent, $1.V H-xike Hiver acreage 
close tl. hr 'lg ' and hotel, river front
age; suitable for summer homes; city 
Water and electric light available; w III 
sell cheap-or trade for - lea r title house 
Apply W. W.illlam*. 519 Helm»»ht Hoti**»

*16

Foal Bax 
tTTTVET SViiali '7urnïsf»c«l 

ply 1**18 Quadra Si
Xb

FOR RENT Three-room cottage, fur 
n •*; .'•! ubH.-t-ii-'ly. - .nil te In. od«rg 
bed linen, crockery, rutlyry^ kRcIven 
utensils. rU modern, with port a hi-» 
bath. h-*«utlru! ha all.m m waterfront 
let at Fowl Bay ; rent $1» month to ( »*■.►• 
ful tenant Appiv JHr<< 'Denny. HU 

1
FOR RKNT ' omfirtably Turn 1 abed rot- 

tage. $j> isjh rolllnaon all
T< » RENT 4 r.Ham'.l '•■vtta‘2«»J furhl*J,e<| 

adbor«> Rax Appiv I'll Jubile.» HI all 
KOH - RENT / H-'rnl-forni*he«| or fully 

f'irnished house* Toiler, phone L046 
FOR RENT >urnïîhed-cabinTaU cônT 

yenl«mcca 19.16 Hillside avenue.

FURNISH RD U A ttys*'8 To LET. *t 
Fx-iulmalt Ajxplv Berber Shop, at t*x«1 
R -•»m aX

' ' A RI N To RUNT >; per month Includ
ing light. sim-. RifttRure. i whig!» »«—t* 
Apply Mr> Itpuglas, 4<- K'»st«r street 
F«*iulin»lt 08

N'LE 6- Rf m »M ti 11 lit JURE. c.»mp»ete!y 
furnish**,! on waterfront, a cosy home 
f .r winter ; rent |i l fm*. water Mult* 
of 1 rooms furnUhed. for $7.»9; very 
sultaitle for bachelor Apply Warbur- 
t-m. 1796 Beach ro*.| .Victoria *9

for rent—miscellaneous

DENTIST—Good business location, rent 
Cheap Call or write 1936 Hlllald* Ave 

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICER 
let tn Time* Building . Apply at Timex

TENDlERS WANTED.

Tenders will he received f'»r tl»e pur- 
!>a*e of the Stock Fixture*. " çp’ of 
Ti e • "ottimonw. a 1th " Wei *i*«8 Ykt*-s

street. Victoria. 1! « ' Th© ffto«'k consists 
f e-Mnthtng. "Men's FttrnialHngs; Hwt-s.- 
'aps.' etc and may b«* inspected on the 

premises at Victoria or the.'stuck sheets 
seen Mt I he Affi<-e -of the House of Hob- 
beriln, Limited. Toronto. A satisfactory 

• and term* can be arranged. Ten
ders will be received up to Tuesday. Sep
tember 7. 1918. either at 6H6-OH Yates 
xtrcot.-A'ictorJa. <Jr *1 thn office of (h<- 

s*- of Woblxerlin. I,lmlteU. Toronto. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily

(Signed) A. M TinTTRKTTT.rN.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTIUF In hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the ffhareholdcr* of The 
Pacific Northern" A Omlnc* a Rallwsv 
Company will 1»« held at the ofl|,« nf 
Messrs Pool«y. Luxton A Pooley. Chan
cery Chambers. Langley street. Victoria 
14 C at twelve o'clock noon. Wi-dnesday 
tl-c 15th day of Hcpten-.b^r. A. D 1913. for 
the purp««!e of receiving a report from 
the Directors, for the election of Direc
tors, and for Ihe, transaction of other 
business, connected with or Incident to. 
the undertaking <>f the «’ompany /

HENRY PHILIPS.
I

Victoria. B C Ang»ist 7. 1915

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their name* 
Bt once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured right man to 
set as our representative aft*r learning 
our business thoroughly by mall Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re- 
qulr.x I* h. »e*tv sblllty. ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business 
No soliciting or traveling All or spare 
tlms only. This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your oertion to 
get into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for life 
WrIM at ones for full particulars. Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
1.1888 Harden Building. Washington. D

M)R MALE «’HEAP Two motor, trucks.■ 1
AUToM BOUGHT s**I«l and exchanged at 

Pltmley's Garagv. Johmioii St.. Vt- 
t-Tta. Ft _C_____ __ _ *9

HELP WAN ItD—f Female)
re run IIAV;- WORK fw a In hoar*, 

day* or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau Slid let us rend you the 

__■•*» ©© woman to do that wnrkt
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM».

«TmMOllA NT. right In town, nUu*ly 
f ii'Mkil *d hu»iaeke*-plng room* hot und 
cold eater. »■* rang-» bath, phom* and
laundry. $2 and up • ______ oJ

TWO furnished liousekeeplng rooms to 
rent-;—bath, phone gas stove, electric 
light, i-entrai amt hu*lnea* ladle* nr 
quiet couple Phone 17ML or write Bhx 
1194 Tlm-'S si

CLEAN, furn’ehed, housekeeping room*, 
cabins. 84 month up. 1036 Hillside el5

EXCHANGE.

<xLEAR TITLE f • >T f.
3T15 1914 IX.ugla* ' street *8

■
for good launch. Arthur II Damiridge 
Phone «241. *|

- •
of cedar for aal<* or exçhang»» North - 
w *t IDal Estât,-» 1212 Imugla* atre.-t H9

FOR BALE—HOUSES

SITUATIONS WANTED— (F,m,l,l

AIlT (IPADfATT. IiPIvhjIÜT. H v.ara' 
city ex patience,1 good dlapi-naer phone
**Kl, ^______________________________ «g
KT NURSE disengaged, good refer

ences Box 883. Time* ,|e

T,iS. TiEMSAJi. ««ei-oTMENT andRELIKF BUREAU Is prepared to All 
•BY vacancy fur male or female. In 
skilled or unektlled labor, at oae* 
Pho n s or writ a.

ENGLISH LADY wants car.) of child In 
own home Apply evenings, Mr* Tal
bot. 1787 Bank fft *13

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR. RALE -Pedigree fox terrier, good 
ratter trained Box 11*5. Times al

HNAP -Ah attractive home oh fft. Charles 
street house contains 8 large rooms 
and reception ball, parquet flooring 
benmi'd and panelled, etc!; grounds. 
132x120. rontiin fine oak tree* and ad
join Government House, good view 
Price,, on terms. |*.7W> Heiatcrman. 
Forman A Co, 1219 Broad street *27 

A V ER Y ATT 11 A< TI V K and. wefl-bulR 
bungalow In Oak Bay. containing S 
rooms; aione front, all built-in. features, 
garage cement walks, etc . Lot, 50 \ 

I - *00. on easy terms 
ll.-jatennan, Forman Uo., 1210 Broad Ml

FOR 8 A LE— Ml 8CE LLANEOUS
LRAliX ÂiiVKIiTIHKMRN'T WIlÏTINil " 

Personal Instruction or by mall Apply 
Newton Adv. Agency, Winch Bldg. 
Victoria, H C *$ (f

EXCHANGE WHAT Y« it" DONT USE 
Evr-rrone has something usdeealy 
stored away which someone *l*e wants 

• Exchange through Murdoch's Pandora 
Mot T^kr car No 3 Phone 1398 

WILL EXCHANGE 3 16b and !>nngal<>w 
for house and waterfront lot.
Rot 1163. Throe *fl

Te ha
'

over ' Northwest Real Estate, 4?|? 
I^nigljji street. *9

1
fruit ranch, value |:‘.79i>. accept am.iM 
rasli offer or ItiuJ - I'hon.- 461*

NOTJLT I* hereby given that at the 
sitting of the Board of Ll«.-»»nae C'irtimls- 
sioners for ti.c citja --f Victoria to be 
h«dd on the 8th day at December. J913. 
application will 1m* made for tlte transfer 
»f the license for the sale of liquor by 
etail In and ripen the premier's kno 

• s the - fft George's Hotel,” situate 
No 765 Esquimau Road In the City of 
X'ictorl* from Andrew Kennedy (alive 
defeated ) to Uharlea to'ng Maldmcnt, of 
'6*. Ky i.iinrwlt Road, af -i.--«aid.

Om-A this 2*th day of August 19!.’, 
ALAN H DT MRLETo.V

Ag*»nt for Applicant. 
CHARLES B MAIDMENT, 

Transferee.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cemeron, Let* ef the City ef Vic- 
teria, in the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

NOTICE I* hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or- demands 
against- the late Mary Cemeron. who .1,^,1 
on or atiout the 11th day of March, mu. 
in tlie 1 'tty -«f Han Francisco, jn the Ml at-» 
if California me -r i •• 1 'nit -1 mate* ,,r

FURNISHED ROOMS.

THU GEARY. ROOMS. 819 Fort Sr Vh-_ 
' torla. dt <• . centrally Jo.at.-rt den; 

hot and cold water ; rate* rea.Honal.1e 
Ethel (irarjL manageress Phon • Wgiq

________ 1_____ ’________ oî
BRUNHW’fcK HOTEL Me* night and up. 

t! Weekly and up; best locatlorv- flrat- 
elras; no bar: few .housekeeping*rooms 
Tate* and Douglas

NEAR W TT.T.OWS Two comfortable 
' ■

use of. kitchen 2444 Florence st *9

Xuierica. sre required oil or almut the 
F st9 !Vtr' nt September. 19CS, fn h.ud by

p«.*t prepaid or to deliver" to the under
signed Solicitors for Walter ffvotl 8'hain
here, the administrator of tlie estate of 
ths alxive-named de«-ea*ed, their ngm^s 
and addresses and full peril, ulars of 
'their a. « omits and the nature of the 
sei-urltlea. If any. • held by them, duly 
authenticated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
H)th day of Mpteintier, 1915. the shi.J 
(VnTtS^ Mott <"hamh»-r* will f.r.n'e.*.! to 
IlHtrttvufe the-fTtAH-ie of 4 he ulil d» « '-a*e,| 
ttnong tl'c^per *tojnr'7 utith d tliei • r < har
ing regard only to the claims of which 

shall then have had notice, and that 
" *ald Walter H> oft Chambers will not 
be liable for the *ald ***« t* or any paj-j 
thereof to any person of whose claim he 
shall not |hen. Have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. H. C., this 39th dar 
»f August, 1915

. AIK MAN A AÎSTTN
,.ta U.-ntra] Hu.il.llng > !. torla, Hu

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED- W'.- have a client for a waterC 

front lot not over $1.009 North West 
Reel Estate. 1212 Douglas St.

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES
F» «■ Hart-ra. Marliala. Hud-

arma and aide care. Bicycles, Sterlings 
and U rescan te. Aceeinorle*, repair sup
plies and repairs. Marconi Motor Co., 
2646 Douglas street Phone 871.

AT 871 TORONTO STREET (two block» 
J •Hlament Buildings), board-residence, 
furnace. piano, reaaonabla. Phone
Mffiit a£>

FOR 8AI.E—Eight good delivery horses.
West End Grocery. *27 tf

FOR HALE—Thorougli br.-d Pomeranian 
puppiea, I male» and 2 female*. Coiue 
warty, ymrr choice * 2853 Qiiadra TTf! af

8HO(»TING DOG—Gordon settef bitch, 
nicely broken, good retriever, $25 P O 
Box 388 *7

WANTED—ACREAGE.
WANTED-Fire acres, suitable for pn

hens. rJipuse and outbuildings. Phone
eli

SITUATIONS WANTED— (Mai.)

MIDDLE AOED (IKNTUEMAN waul'd 
act as companion to Invalid, or do any 
Indoor work Box 1106, Times *8

BOOKKEEPER, competent, experienced, 
excellent correspondent, good typist, 
keen worker. h. *t . 1. d.-ntUI*. Jt ,* 
I960. Post Office, victoria. . *14

W.LHAV“ * T^**nNO ulTV44lflU6»nd unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
^todr and anxious for employment 
What do you need donet Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

COMPETENT mala at»n»rra»har nnd
sale aman wbnt» work for plx hours 
dally; saliix required. $10 weekly. An- 
Pl> p. O. Box m g*

FOR SALE-LOTS.

WE CAN SELL you a $6ftu lot for
tnaldr the Pity r|lmlts Crown 

Realty. 1218 Gttvernment d
V) R- HAVE A FEW cheap lot*. Inside»

Burdick Bros. Ltd . cof Lan gis» v »nd 
Broughtoh fits

BE HAVE four lists. $375 on time oi_$324 
cash, inside city limits Apply < town 

( 0 1218 .Goycrnnient fft F|

LINES AT GALLIPOLI
Medical Officer's Story of Stir

ling Advance by the Im
petuous Infantry

The following letter from a nudkal" 
lliicr In the iJartlHtH-Uen gives a spirit - 

f «l account of Hie auat*.V on the Ttirk- 
lsil ,ren« lien, which Were recently de* 
scribed by Sir Ian Hamilton:

Atx»ut a wreck ago. having nu *i»c- 
cinl work Li do. for I hâve Host my vol
untary Job at the Australian camp 
through my poisoned arm. which has 

•ant healed uj>, or, at any ’mtc, 
very nearly so, I volunteered for any
thing that wn*- going, and .»n Sunday 
morning I was called awaÿ to Like 
L'luirgc >f fast .small ship that v H-« 
g.ung to UHllip,di til fetch the wmud-d. 

th r-giilar'doctor \v »gsi!l 
WV reached Holies on .Sjitfh.y },i i r- 

<n. an,l with my bearers I. at ori« '» 
r.tnded. and we marched" forward t-ftir- 
dr< -tng statlnn Just in the f« .u r ,

H
and the who]#. i>eninsul.< sm -ll * 

Thcr, are a large number .rf dead 
bodies lying In a spae*. three miles by 

n<*. and sotnp of them have been there 
for week*, rind nobody van go nc«r 
tTicm" f«.r M Is certain death on account 

f the snipers, even at nighr to try und 
bring theni In.

“Well, ffle attack* was to Start e:ii4y 
next morning. I4t»re befng not htn- tn 

we put our stretchers at th- 1 .1 
«ni of the trench and went to sleep-on 

them. T-woke up hIiouI 4.39 h. tn w. t 
through with 'dew and shivering 
•UlMwkl. foe my thin khaki he—lftir 
meant to stand the night dews. li.»u - 
fver, « xidteinent soon dried ah't 

?irmed me, for almost at nnce the ar
tillery behind us Iwgan their bofriburd-

' Ovf r our heada Jlu shells m «r»»d awl 
rashed with an ever increasing. 

deeix ning symphony of sound, for br- 
biud_.ua tlie ridge uf S.dd-ul Bah» u.1^—-- 
batb ry up.,n battery, and eacii gun . 
fired 15 timts. or more. S minute. Aiieud 
f UfJ and beside me in the (ren< h. th*» 

m« n JunifH d like c hildren with cxvilc- 
tnent. and eagerly watched the sand 
and cyrtW being Hung high In the air 

i!h the plfllese f--rre of the cxploslon-A 
nd saw tlie <1eV il tab toast» of barbe,

1 • ■ . 1: - it mg. lik. SHOW in -, lumm 
•in. under the threshihg pelting hail of 
hrapnel. »
“At last th* order came to ad"&uve 

und the men clanihered over the pflir.i 
I*et. and cheering like a party of boys 
m Hni|H>rlng down the sand into th , 
for a huthof they rushed. Ihe Turki-h 
lines. Then the Turks, hitherto silent, 
opened fire, and soon the space between 

• s and the gd%nn« 1 i n- . 1 
here and there with men win.-, pa
triotism had entailed the supreme sac
rifice ; but these were not many..thank 
Gqd ’ and we go on had the living into 
the trench lu-slde us. casing their |o<iù 
and staunching the flowing blood. On
«•'(it I ha llna lnta ttkflm__ teV'li
hayonettlng all who remained in • 
then up on the next Away on the right 
When .1 six v lm«* rl'U.. ran IqwH 
a - 1 1 Baba to the -ti.-ios w. eou)d .
Util* ;jrey figure* stabbing, stabbing 
stabbing, a* tlie French made pile of 
their wild' imfietuoua rushes; S-.un In 
front of us all was confusion. * The 
ground was fearfully broken with r 1 ■ 
vines ahd trenches crlss-crosaing in « 
every direction, and all we could mak« 
out were men fighting, struggling/- 
wr. -tling. and running without .pu«r^^ 
•ut ord< r or c dt< 1. •
the cheers and thunder of another rush 
and a battalion of Scots dashed past 
um In support of the flrstx liii- -cd 
they/ too. w.rc swallowed iV in th- 
wild confusion. By this time my truns;
|s*rt was full, and back wc went to the 
•'•sc very irluctantly on my part, and. j'

A ^OT a,“J ÎT * property owner; 
r.'O caah or |37S on time frown 
Realty Co., 1118 Govern ment fft *9

• HOHT5 GARDEN i]otT“thr^e mlnutü 
fro«n car and Gorge, Pnly |Sd8. $.190 cash
TfUrtt?Crift0C ha,f vel',r* <>w'v'r. bo,

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
ONK HT NDREI) AURKff, Improved on 

Vancouver Island, for sale nr r..n•ncouver Island, for sale nr part ex 
change as a going concern Hnap price 
Patrick Realty Uo 396 Hibhen Block *8

MM ALL f WICK EN RANUIfTabotiilï 
aC«CîSVWl,h new ,,v# rfwmetj bungalow 
with basement and city water. I miles 
from Victoria only $1.800. also firat- 
clasa land at Metchoaln. *ny slsed par 
Ctî:..al 1,110 !*or ecr* Many other pro 
renies to show. Duoford'a, 812 Vn‘

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE!

WANTED—-House, 9 good elsed rooms 
for Immed’st* occupetloo; state rent 
•nd full particular* to P. O. Box 18. 
Victor le. .<•

WA MTLD -Houaaa to real; atrial attaa- 
tlon given. Tl:a Orlffiik Companv. uih.
Wa Ben, Building "

British Canadian Wood 
Palp t Paper Ca. and Colonial 

lambar and Paper Mills
MOST IMPORTANT matters will 

< <»me liefvrv adjourned general meet
ing at Vancouver on Sept. U 

All Victoria shareholders of either 
of above companies are requested to 
Attend .informal meeting at Pandora 
Mart, corner Rlanshard and Pandora 
at 7 30 p m. on Wednesday. Sept. *. 
Phone 6399 from !• .to 6. or 1977 at 
other hours.

NOTICE

In the Matter ef the Estate of Isabel la 
Graham, Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province ef British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that ail persons having 
any claim sgainat Isabella Graham, who 
died at the City of Victoria on tlie 23rd 
day of July. 1915. are requested to send 

. the earn*, duly verified, to th* under- 
l,®R signed before the 1st day of October. Mas, 

after -wldcb ffrite the Eieciifore will pro- 
need to distribute the estât*, having re
gard only to clatanlPxOf. which they then 
have nottoe.

Dated this Mth day of August. 1815 
J. H. LAWSON,
WALTER WALKER, 

Executors of the last Will of Isabella 
Graham, deceased -, ,

Address, care of R P. Rlthet A rcim- 
anf. Umltsi, Wharf fft. Victor!*, B. C.

the" shouts and. th.- r.trhi .f n.' : /n 
gn w fainter and fainter.

'"About .7 p. tn. It ceased, and we were 
dd that w> had taken the whole of 

>ur objective without, ns far as «could 
l»e seen, much lop*, ‘except thnt the 
Turk* still held al*»ut 3*»ft yards on our 
right.

"That night I slop nt 8edrti.ll Bahr - 
lept. did I *ay?—l»y down ratb<r. for 

♦ he Turk* ‘made two counter-atta
tlie roar of 'the lighting neve 

coaecd, and, In addition, there u .1 
French battery a hare 100 yards fr»m 
wlu ro I was lying down that kept’up 
continuous bang, bang. bang;, the *w hole 
night long About ♦3ft next morning f 
borrowed .« pair of i:, m ./ , • ’
went up to the highest point near me 
to watch. It was very difficult to make 
out what was goin^ on;.after a preljm- 
inar> bomlwrdment similar to' the one 
Ihe day lwYtero, our ns-n swept forward 

‘again and took the trenches required: 
hut-, nothing- would stop .them, ikkIV 
gathering themselves together 
hurled on at the next Mne beyond. Into 
It. over it. and on at a very strongly- 
fortified position far in advance of an\ - 
thing we had expected to tackle, biit 
"till they took It. and found tiwmselves 
cm off, for the Turks had • warmed 
hack into the trench they had left, so 
another battalion was sent Co rescue 
them. They took the trench, ami then 
they too dashed on, and the trench was 
aprafn occupied behind them, and as T 
left with my shipload of wounded that - 
afternoon w* were tnuklng fresli pre- 
l»n rat ion* for their relief.

"The whole trip was most exciting, 
and except that I picked up a rotten 
cold, did me all the good In the world.

“P-R.- The surrounded battalions cut 
tholr way out thgt night with verv 
small losses considering their position*."

A small special constable when on 
top of a tram ear was requested by tlie 
ty-usductor to come down to .dnff* with v 
a man who was inclined \ft be abusive. 
Reluctantly. The special constable com
piled with the request, but found him
self confronted by a huge navvy about 
6ft. 6ina. high and 4ft. broad '“-Tlier. 
lie is," said the conductor. "He won'.t 
pay his fare." Tlie small special 
stable reflected., and then said. “WclÇ* 
I suppoae I must pay It for him."

I
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TO TRADE
W« U-built residence of eight rooms ; large, light and airy, with 
all modern conveniences. Lot 50x110, high and dry. Unin
terrupted view. Best part of Fairfield estate! Will accept 

vacant property for equity.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad St.

COAL and WOOD
Our Wood gh os the same satisfaction as our famous

WELLINGTON COAL
/ OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 623. Office, 738 Port Street

TOn LATE TO CLASSIFY
DKjU’rONISM "Som»1 iFOpto's IT h lue lie* 

in giving infinite pains.'* Mow d* yer

culars do sure gr-t the buaintnw _A.*k
■i

VICTORIANS MIST LEARN TO 
CHEBH. saye the .Colonist Come and 
learn optimism at Murdoch's. Pandora 
Mart It .eoet-s-yiet nothing to took "in 
and*become cheerful

WANTED—Amateurs every Wednesday 
night at the Cohitnbia * Cash pris».»». el*

;
nlshed—imd unfurnished. 
Phone 0720.

is suite*, fur- 
wt low reutal

A KNAP- New 4 rAomed houseC It-**, 
easy tenus, close to park, taxes SIS 
ye*ri> Ho x 1L*1»».1 Times *10

IvUST On Hillside < tr .or Cormorant 
street. Mack purae containing three 
rings, nevktove, watch and money. 
P - i : pit ase.return it to tins «-mi e and 

•• reward. *10

ISLAND BERINO MORE 
AUTOMOBILE PUBLICITY

Fou^Echtions to Cover Roads 
Reach Quarter Mil
lion People

Having covered more thanf five hun 
drcd and" eighty miles of the road* oi 
Vancouver island during the four days 
he was here. Frederick , Wagner, the 
Seattle Sunday, Time* automobile edi
tor, returned to. Victoria yesterday af. 
lernoon a full-grown booster for Vun-

________' couver Island.
To KENT Furnished apartment, plan* »nthus«d whs he with what he

elect» light, bath. $1:> ^*hr»ne MM. SB gaw |hut he- aaid It would t* necessary, 
CIIAKLIK ('HA 1*1.1 N CONTEST and j I» order to do Justl/e to the subject,

*n.at-urs tonight :-.t * th» Cotj ni,:.i enlarge his intentions by devoting
Theatre A Mg Iwugn_____ .___ ,j to th«- subject of motoring rm Van-"

Hnt'SK. In let. < rrt-ImV | « ouv r Island f<*ur consecutive Issu ns 
of the Seattle Sunday Time* Instead of

Fl">l| KENT A furnished bungalow, two 
•-room residences and a piano. J. O 
Stinson. •Pl-one 048Y ! si»

FVKNISHRI» 
Fairfield district, 
nes* hours

to let. #vT<tims; 
PI <-ne 34»i • u V is' 

MO
LAiST Between _ South Hampshire 

and corner of Broughton street or In 
Oak Hay. street ear. small gold safety- 
pin br(**» h,' with peridot in centre 
Fled#I #•* ring 44AC11.1 " *9

T< • KENT Five roomed cottage fully 
furmshed «nil ■ Wlth,xHll modern eonv«-nl- 
en- v* Nu ^31k Kla'nshard stfeet Apply 
71» Queen-'* avenue, or 1‘hOm 45361., nr 
S3F, ____ ' -in

condition, state term*. Bo* 11*. Time*
*10

one. These editions each will be read 
by more than 26U.00G people . In tlw 
imrthw«*t ami w II b». Illustrated with 
color picture* made from views photo
graphed her»-.

Since May Mr. Wagner, ha* been pub
lishing for the Seattle Time* a number 
oS twenty-pAge book let speech covering 
one of the notions of autonmUHjng 
country. These are given away to 
iiutomobillst* tm application -The 
•Vancouver Island tour is to lie com
piled after newspaper publication into 

book» with maps and logs
—-------------------- f each trip the island contains. These
% JTïiï 7'» ,'h-

i|W. j island Automobile a**" lation for free 
*lh I distribution here and wilt In- available 

in Seattle to tourists coming to Vie* 
torla.

Speaking briefly of the trip north 
Mr. Wagner commended the road--and 
when there are n few more noth <• 
U i«r,U* at. necessary points', he says, tto 
dir«ttl#>ns

WANTKI -Capital for splendid
m Box 11». Times.

mining ,
eta, oiu^jjt thes.

locier at Victoria .Tennis Club pit 
return same-at once

PIANO WANTED -Responsible couple 
desire the Use of a piano for th»' stor
es best references .an be furnished 
Box 1026 Tinu* a»

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS "to tot. Savoy 
Rooming House., Tr»i Fort St Phone 
34*1 Mot and cold water. From Fa* 
and tip ol

PARTI.,T FVRNiSHED 
chtok°n houses bum 
cash, balance as rent

5 robmed hoilse. 
etc $2 #W'. iisn i 
Box 1201, Times

Sio I

for automobiliste on' the 
island will not he behind any tour of 
the northwest Having travelled *,tod

I miles-and lived at numerous hotels this 
summer he,was quit A surprised at the 
WANTED---By young married ladv with | hot end cold wut-r and the elaborate 
tathv. two furnished housekeeping : furnishing of all the hotels on the 

rooms, w ith private family. James Bay ! |,land run The. < »-mfort in entt-qf-the'- 
dl.lr.vt prrfrrrv.1. m..l t- mwoMhlr jwly r,aM1 I. nnrllin» noticeable by 

. sio : Its ah»» nee. he snt-t. In many places he
: had been force* to stop overnight.

HERE IN INTERESTS 
OF GAME PROTECTION

Deputy Head of Conservation 
Commission is Visitor; Un

dertakings in B. C.

A twofold purpose brings James 
White, F. R. O. H. assistant to the 
chairman of -the commission of conser
vation, to the city on this occasion. 
Mr. White registering at the Eta pres* 
hotel yesterday.

He Is here to meet officials of the 
government with regard to game pro
tection, and to Interest the adinlnls 
t rat Ion In sotting aside a réservât ton 
fn the triangle formcaFTTy thn summit 
of the Rocky Mountains, the forty- 
ninth parallel, and the Flathead river, 
In the extreme southeastern portion <>f
British Columbia.

'The Idea In the first connection." 
he said to the Times, “is tb bring the 
local regulations with regard to wild 
geese Into conformity with ■ pro
posed treaty which ft Is suggested 
should be passed by the United State* 
and Canada regulating the protect lot 
of migratory-, birds It is necessary 
that the provincial rules, which gov
ern. game l roteotion in Canada, should 
harmonize before the federal govern • 
merit proceeds with an international 
agreement for the care of these birds 
Unless *ume arrangezuint of this kind 
Is made, -man-y of the varieties will 
soon become as,rare ,»# the great-auk

“In the second respect we want the 
provincial, government to . establish it 
game preserve tu the southeast comet 
of the province, which will be bounded 
by physical features rather Uian arti- 
fictiU lines, which will aid in forming 
a link between" the Dominion reserve, 
and the United States reserve of («la
cier park, where the game will be free 
to roam, and will be .under protection " 

Speaking «•( th. u-ik which the 
Commission of Conservation Is dicing 
Mr White referred first lo town-plan
ning, and. of th» tour of Thomas 
Adams, the British expert, who was 
in Victoria last winter. He pointed" 
out that the municipalities would want 
nv re - elastic legislation to deni with 
tow nplanning. to meet the lndi> idual 
needs of the district, and power which 

uld. enable them to limit the charac
ter of Improvements Içi varie tie areas, 
defining w luit kre residential, factory, 
and business districts.

"The exhaustive forest -survey of 
British Columbia." he said, “conducted 
by Dr. Whitford and R. H. Craig. will 
eftortfy—be ptrMtohed as - a n-port; TÎT 
which we have had the assistance of 
the U V. forest branch* the Dominion 
ftlcüUs, the (' B K. and the limit- 

holders It will show. I think, that the 
r»a of nr>erchantable tlmt>er In British 

Columbia Is not as large as has In the 
past been anticipated to be. the. caw. 
This p«i»ltlon .will particularly apply to 
the Coast Range district* The clas- 
l tient Ion of tin forest regions, and fh- 

f.-rmation on the various species will
of a com prehen sive character
The report on the water powers .of 

K r. la in the presw. and will prove t> 
he the ..rst .h report embracing the 
subject which has been issued, the 
matter having been collected after 
thorough Investigation."

Mr White expects to return to the 
mainland-to-morrow.

Jr*
- -vvm.sr™-55
i <^-s -

PTE.'CLIFFORD E. HITCHCOX

flf the" Seventh Battalion, wbo has 
been killed in*actlon. lie was *he fitlh 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Rugby, v.ru land, whose eldest eon w;-.* 
killed In the : outh African war. An
other.son. until recently In a bank In 
Saskatchewan.* left Canada with the 
Beyond Contingent. Three brothers 
and two iüférs <-f th« late Mr HIlcIi- 
vox Hvi on Vancouver Island- Rev. H 
V. Hlt<-li<‘<kX, Farksvllto; Frederick O. 
and, Walter C . Victoria; Mÿ E. H 
Harris, Davie street. < >*k Ray, and 
Mra James M. Indoe, Lungtord street, 
Victoria West.

LIBERAL GATHERING 
TO BE HELD TO-NIGHT

RACE PROGRESS TO BE 
HELPED BY EUGENICS

Miss Alice Ravenhill Empha
sizes Importance of Nature 

and Nurture

MgQpglient, Mis» R&venulll remarking 
that Canada In this respect stood next

fant mortality In the world. The segre
gation..of the unfit. In. order, that .they 
should not marry, was recommended,

Thl* morning's session of the Wo
men's Institutes conference now In ses- 
&iun at the Parliament buildings was 
carried oqt at-cordlng to schedule 
opening with five-minute reports from 
the institute delegates the proceeding 

Mb i a I c* RaveilhIU - 
scholarly paper dû eugenics. The de- 
fjnjUon for x-ugenks wa« tn ^ need of &pgli-

Matters, of Importance “to Be 
Discussed by Prominent 

Speakers

A UNIQUE CEREMONY
Simple Society of Friends Service 

Make Two Victorians Husband . 
arid Wife.

A man* meeting of Liberal* I* to be 
he.ld‘ at the ro«,.m* In the Jeune bl«**k 

fmonmt - street, thin evening 
o'clock. „

Several matters of" importance will 
be brought up at this meeting for dla- 

iiHidon, and for this reason it i* (to
ri red that there should be a large at
tendance of Liberal*.

H. Ç. Hrewnter. the other city can
didates and other-speaker* will addn .-* 
the- meeting.

in the meaning of the two (ïreek words 
from which the word was derived, 
meaning “good*' and “birth;" other
wise, the right of every child to. be 
well-born...

Qoodneea of nature and goodness of 
nurture were the two essential* U- the 
highest standard .of 'physical, moral 
and mental welfare in the. etnUl. lv 
tftme it * a new Idea to many, even In 
these advanced times, that life could 
be Influenced before birth. Hut such 
was the caw, Man could anil should 
be master of his condition. All modern, 
thought 'went to show that the human 
nice should consider itself as trustee 
of the life with which it was endowed, 
nnd that thi# heritage ea»-h and all 
Should enrich for the life of succeeding 
generation*. Eugenics provided the 
answer as to how this should be done.

Kai h child came into the world with 
the inheritance of two oth«T live*, 
that of At* father and of It* mother 
It also entered life assisted or h&ndl-

a* btatistics ettowed that ihr ilnfit 
multiplying as rapidly as the fit were 
diminishing. R was a good «wen, how
ever, that at this time of all other*; 
when jthc very fk>wer of the race were 
giving up their lives in the sacrifice 
for honof, the women were kakirig 
knowledge on. the subject of the rear 
ing of children who would be fit physi
cally. morally and mentally to cairy on 
the work of empire.

After the vote of thanks Mr*. Dewar 
opened- the discussion on the paper, 
pointing out that It was a reproach to 
the nation to-day that she was *o 
ready ty assume the sujfiphrt of count
less institutions for the cure of cjrim- 
iiifils, degenerates, and physically dls- 
raacd rather than take step* to pre-

à'Jrifa*-"ah «me*iueM»4eâA.KtSfl^m.'üS
tl* lin.r trot! I | I imnvni-n t ho h.ailth j\t ill» < hi!
should be Vonsldered by those who w< ro 

flat ion* yet un

>Nved of Hospital
Mr*. Hanington emphasized the need 

of a maternity hospital. It was a shame 
that Victoria did not possess such an 
institution. The art of healing had been 
ho comjnercigMxed that none but the. 

-rich could afford to get the proper at- 
tentlon. Only xcitli some such measure 
for the endowment of mothers as that 
In vogue In the I’ommopweolth of Aus
tralia could they hope to lower infant 
mortality.-

U*. Helen Ryan stated that the in
fant mortality In Victoria- was only 
eight p» r thousand.

A comprehensive paper on the sub
ject .of medical Inspection In the 
schools w*e read by Dr Wtoon, m»-d-* 
leal lns|»ector of achopla "In ^Vlctona 
The inception of tho aysu m'-of in spec. - 
tlon here about; seven years ago was 
described. At first it was Intended as 
a measure tp prevent the*1 spreading of 
dlaeaiu a among the pupils; later it

LEAVES SUBJECT OVER
Civic Retrenchment Association Will 

Not Proceed Further With Tax 
Sale Application.

responsible for Ih* F°ne 
bom The standard of the mass of the 
population should be raised In mind, 
physique and ..mon I* nn<l no cynsld'-r- 
frtb.n e«»ul(l-^ -overlooked-in working
for Ihl* end.' >
-The speaker referred to some of the’ 

.. Influences which had been at fLprJLÜl. 
;,t 8 past centuries and which had been re- 

Bi-onstble In a large measure f-r the 
slow pmgrcss made in human d* v* W>p- 
ment. In the middle agf-s. fur Instance 
ft had been—the habit for men and 
women of superior education to rtf-ire 
to*c«mvente nnd monasteries, under 
vow «.f celibacy. The race was carried 
.n consequently, for the most part, by 
thorn who u.re not nprewntatlw of
the high»1*! t>> of mind. I'« rsecui- 
tlon, again, had drlx«.n other* of the 
mi*To advanced from ih« i imoux. 

Qualities of Highest Tyi>e 
1-onllniiinE Ml we l/avnliltl pfitn1w<l 

out some of the < 
which marked the

Ht ply1, stating Prn.s I

MT
Ji

IWVOLAP APARTMENTS Oak Bay , „ r,.rolortel.l. 4n.wl-rn Nl|n I' n Vwnn.uv.-r Iwlwnd he fmyd
furnished *or urifuriiisl.e<l 
or month. Apply Suit. 9. 
or F K. Brown kk'tT , 

PO "itKNT—Hillstde. n-..r" 
six r<a»nied Ttouke. 812'•-* 
<*o. • -

the wt-.-u j every wher.
«.ne S42KR. j Washlngto

In compnrtcon. with the
hotels. ^

The bringing of Mr Wagntr to Vic
toria was milleto-l by Charles L. llar- 
rt* la*t June, when Mr Harris pub-

sii

To HPORTSMRN florid 
use rif *ha< k by day.
Apply Box 941*. Times

MARRIED.
HINI'U 1 1 fcRK Mk

Ing. Houwe. Fcrh street. Victoria 
un Sept M. IMS. after the man 
the S<>‘ fefy iif I'ri ! ■!•» F'Twitid Wil
liam Hind r ild-st *«»n -»f Artl wr .arid. 
Lillie Hinder I» M- «* street. Victoria 
H <• . t»» Naomi Clark s"Con<1 datigh- 
ter of H- nrx ami Mar-. Klixah th 
Clark, of S4 Moss .street, Victoria. H 
C (At home after ISth Inst at 10 
lfushby street).

DIED
FI8IIKR —The death CM-curred on. the 7th 

Inst . of Péter Fisher at bis "late resi
dency Bridge street Deceased wa* 
«I years of ;«g* horn la 01a*g«-w fleot- 
lend. an<l has resided her»- for mana^

The funeral will lake place on Çrlday 
th- Mn Inst at 2. o'clock from Ih- i h?tr»el 
#.f the Rands Funeral Furnishing Com
pany.', under five auspjee* nf H - Y.<»ng-
plior*-man's Union nnd Aerie No I» Fra
ternal Ord of 1 îagk s R( i .1 B Wai - 
nl -ker Will officiate Interment at Koa* 
B* *<»emetery.

( lovernment.
Bagshawi- *

,---- ----------- ; lished In the "Island Motorist" an a«
looting, with |

NIIAW On the *th Inst, at her bom»» 
1270 Rea view ayemto. Bessie Duros,- 

_ Rhaw. aged 2* years an«1 * months, 
born-In Victoria. N H The i|eo»ased 
leave* loss a mother,
two sisters an<l four brothers The

■
x-l-ly for- the past six years.

The funeral .will take pl««V on Thurs
day the 9th Inst . at 2 o'eJock. front the 

'rCapel of the Siind* Funeral. Furnishing 
Co Ke\ F A F* Chad W le k will offl<'l- 
ui. Int- nnent jfp-*s Kay Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS. "
Mr * and Mr* Robert Taylor, of 12M 

Join «on sfroet. «fÇ»Jrc to exprt-Ss their 
|»nrtfklt thanks fti all thnoe kind friends 

\ who offered them <*ornfortlng words of 
symt'S tTTy"~- ttorAwg IRetr sail 
r-e--asinned by the death < of their 1-al'y. 
Edward, and for tlie, many- floral trlbiitee

CARD OF THANKS.
I and my two boys wish to thank our 

niHn% friend* for'their sympathy and 
kindness shown to us Iri our recent sad 
bereavement: also for the to-outlfiil floral 
tribut * paid to our d--ar w’f ■ nnd mother.

' PETER M KEN NIK.
2722 Avebury «t.

j count of work Mr gagner was doing 
iilT|Hc- attrtch.ed a hearty Invitation f<ir

--------  ! Mr Wagner to come here at any time
Mi. -, : Mb is sii'rinicr and guarantee-d he would 
pr ! lié taken care < f Mr Wagner related 

i* * df I that lie hoped to be able t»» come and 
the visit was arranged followMpg a 
short stay stay here by Joseph Btoth- 
en of the Seattle Times.

When 1t was announced that Mr 
Wagner waa coming there was diffi
cult about getting a car to take him 
to th< north of the island on a three 
daytrip hut Thomas PUmley, agent 
for the (>\er®ffl! car. tame fof-waril 
and offered a car and to accompany 
the party. Mr. PUmley, with, hla broth 
er A flan and Mr Cuthbert. of the 
Itoveloptnent os*#»»-lad ion, which took 
care of'Mr Blethen when here, and 
Mr Harris left Sunday morning and 
went iv-rth to fa mi to 11 river, return
ing'- yesterday aft'ern<»(in. The iiarty 
were the guest* of the Island Automo
bile association on the trip. The Over
land « ar negotiated the return free 
from nrito trouble ,

Delegatee to Convention.—According 
to the official list of the delegates to 
the convention of the Trades and 
Iaibor Congress of Canada, an far. a* 
they are accredited to the meeting 
opening on Monday week In Vancou
ver, the following local unlonlata will 
be in attendance B. U Federation of 
Labor, A .Watchman; Victoria Trades 
and lAibor council. A. 8. Wells, Chris
tian Blvertz. and John Day; Victoria 
Street Railway Employees, division

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOFT Motor number plate K2G1 Finder 

i-li as.- Phone 918, nr leave at 616 ,,,<'^

LORT if In hills Finder return to Times 
Office Reward. ' * a*

To ItKNT .lame* Bay. South Turner, el* 
roomed house, |10. Bagshawe A Co. aie

The simple ceremony of the Society
f Friends us applied to the inurriage 

tb was witnessed by a numerous com
pany. assembled at the Friends meeting 
house. Fern street, this morning, when 
H William Hinder, eldest non of Ar
thur and Mrs". Hinder. 59 Moss street, 
was united to-Naomi, second (laughter 
of Mr and Mrs, Henry Clark. *4 Mohs 
street. The 9 young people are well 
known and popular In the city, no less 
than their parents, who have resided 
here for. a number"of years.

Tlxe met ling commenced sharp at 
elevt-n O'clock by a |ierl<»d of reveren
tial silence, broken by the bride and 
bridegroom rising and addressing each 
other, Tin the presence of the Lord and 
these witnesses," the simple word» of 
promise *nd endeavor characteristic of 
like assemblies: After • signing th» 
certificate of marriage, which wa* then 
read to the congregation by the clerk, 
the twain wer»* declared man and wife.

During the devotional half hour 
which ensued before—thia close of the 
meeting a. few word* of exhortation 
were offered by Mrs. Cots Worth. Henry 
Clark, father of the bride, and who in 
one «»f the r< corded'minister* of the So- 
clelylbi Friend# on Vancouver Island, 
then spoke from (he text. '.'Thou wilt 
show*m» the path of life,” after which 
prayer was offered by Arthur Hinder.

Most of thons present signed (the 
certificate as witnesses of the cere
mony, and not a few were deeply Im- 
pressed with the beautiful simplicity 
and Impressiveness, of the iK-caslon. 
The room wa* artistically decorated 
with flowers, whilst the bride, who 
wore an "embroidered silk dress, of 
material* brought from China by her 
father, carried a bouquet of asters and

The committee room and library* 
the mee.tlng h -use were used for a re
ception after the ceremony, and the 
happy couple received numerous con
gratulations from their friends, leaving 
shortly after noon by automobile for a 
tour of Vancouver Island.

Advioe for Sssdemen. —- Profeaaor
Macoun, Dominion horticulturist, will 
speak In Victoria on Friday -<V'lnm!*- 
RKihTr CiithTieft. of Thé"' fleVéîtipment 
asaoclatl^n. to day arranged that the 
meeting shall take place at 11 a. m. 
at the city council chamber, where the 
mayor will preside. Professor Marnun 
will speak on seed culture and garden
ing. No notices <if the meeting have 
been sent tint 'but the commissioner 
*ays the public 1» cordially Invited and 
hope? Hur a large attendance.

The Civic Retrenchment bsskm lation 
held a general mt-etlng in the L«»ard 
room. Belm«»nt building last evening

There were, many members present. 
■ nd the résolution on tax sale rede mi - 
lion paw*-d at the last general meet
ing < Mme up for dis< usston. it was de
rided. that in view "Of the fa« t that 
both the t»«»ar«l of trade and the city 
council w♦ re taking up the matter of 
an extension rif the time for redemp
tion of lands to be sold tinder tax sale, 
which applies to th<-.-<e on active service 
and the general public, the Civic Re
trenchment association would not ap
proach the provincial g"vemment In 
this regard, but would devote all their 
energies solely to th«. furtherance of 
the object for which the association 
was formed, nameto retrenchment In 
civic expenditure, the better to re
lieve thé taxpayers of the.city «of Vic
toria from the present burden of tax
ation.

It was claimed that the work "f the 
association, since its inception had 
saved* the taxpayers the large sum of 
$500.000 already, and that by a contin
uance of their energetic economic pol
icy the taxpayers' would benefit sill! 
further in the future

(•ne member stated that his firm had 
subscribed $10 fees to the association 
at Its start and the taxi s payable by 
this firm on It* city property had been 
reduced $1,000, as a direct result of 
the work of the association 
good Investment He made a special 
plea for financial support for the asso
ciation asking all taxpayers who art- 
interested In the1 reduction of taxes" In 
the city of Victoria to com«p forward 
and to join the (’hie Retrenchment 
association and assist the men who 
are working to lower the cost of own
ership of property In this city.

The regret wo» expressed-that It ha* 
been deemed necessary by the city to 
discharge married men ih some In- 
stanhes replacing them by single men 
a* this was not the Idea of the- associ
ation with regard t<f the reduction of 
civic expenditure.

The « hair was taken by . Qeorge 
Farter in the absence of President F. 
J O'Reilly.

ment t*i improve the health-of the chil
dren. The motives of the department of 
education In fixing »ix years as the 
age at which the child ^should com
mence school were outlined, this. Dr. 
Wasson explained. 1>« Ing the result of 
Investigation on the subject of when 
the average child hr prepared to aasim- 
iiate ideas without too much tax on 
it*, powers of concentration.

Some samples of the cards used for. 
tabulating all the facts about the chil- j 
dren in the schools were passed around 
among the d< legates. These had 
gjuut H for particulars as to whether | 
'the. child ha«l had-measles or whoop
ing cough, whether vaccinated or not. 
If subject to pneumonia, etc. The vital 
Importance of proper nutrition, suf
ficient sleep, recreatinn, etc., were all 
emphasised, and the manner of dealing 
with the backward and mentally de
fective children was briefly reviewed. 
The manner In which the average 

Wtinctive qualities tea, her was handicapped by having 
highest types °fj backward children mixed up with her

human nature—energy, consistency of v.th»r pupils was referred to, and the 
purpose, luxe of work, love of order,. hope expressed that some day It would i 
love of liberty, sense of discrimina-, t,,. p»»»*ibie for these to be trained sep- ; 
tlon. courtesy And concentration The iirately in small classes. A tribute tci : 
late Sir Francis (laiton had carried out t|ie work being don< tn the Vic-I
an extensive Investigation on the »ub- ‘'tértà school was paid by the speaker. 
Jett of characteristics ns individual a card used in testing the eyes <f 
ami family traits He found, xfter <®r^,|(phi|drfH was shown. Defective hear-! 
ful tabulation, that the legal military,,,^ ,f WBg ^pjalned, was very often! 
scientific, artistic or other mind be*i(jUe in 
longed rather to a w hole family than, tc»n^il*<
to any Individual in ibat fa mil > There i^y thc medical inspector In, his ,
w»« thK.iWl. the whule l*«e runnlns „„llllnlim.n ,lf rhll,, Th^ Mrtt. ' 
th- doubt, thr. ,.l or K-k notur, and || m ( ^ K,„n(llllar
I,,f,rl..r trntur,. Not all th,w emlvu-d ||r(w) ,kin d|„a„,.

c , were alst» within the realm of the 
medical-inspector's work. In connec- I

children io adenoids or enlarged 
Ail these things had to la1 con-

mi
endowed

with many talents, however, exercised T 
them, while on the contrary It some
times happened that from a fatally for .... .. .
BMionttion» ..1 th, li.w.-kt .«ram. of '««h th, l;„. n.,m..l, Dt WuM

,1 flhd Iptollèvttial hint - ■ «........ “ld W** • '""I""' ;
com, uit,xiM.ftMl *.mus Rut. t h, i"i"ng param, to Clara -all »kln com- !
ra* , must r,uli., th, nra<l of nraurin* : “» hlv.-s It wa, to' th, com-
th. ,rulii-aui , .,f thorn aroupii and mon « howerar. t., krap chlMrrn , 
famill,'. which war, most highly ,n-i -uffrrlng with lafrattouMIWB», of any , 
dnw»sl Who FliHMl at th, highest |mlnt. t k'ml «way from the eihoola, and the' 

With the assistance, of a chart the1 Women's Institute* conM exercise their 
lecturer showed how a rif average com- j influencé-tn emphasizing this point and | 
ryuntly of ten thousand people could be keeping alive the spirit which placed ! 
ranked. Flv,- thousand would‘r*nk as'the common g.-d of all before the feel- r 
ordinary average >persons <»f the r»*-, (he individual,
malnlng five thousand l.««t would fs» A sYa^rt discussion followed the very 
slightly above the average. 1.800 just cordial vote of thanks passed on behalf 
slightly below the-average Again. 670 f Dr. Wanton, «ml the meeting «d- 
would belong to the class of those who Journed* untlll 2 o'clock this" afternoon, 
were distinctly endowed; against this, j There will be a meeting of thf dele- 
lower down the scale, would be a1 gates at the Y. W. V A. rooms t"- 
counter-lialanclrig.670 lower than those night at 8.o'clock, when a discussion 
below the average Against a group of ..n Institute problems and suggestions 

3J* { IM «iistlm tty gifle»! ImUviduals Would| f„r future work will be hold. 
b«^ a contra group-of 1S«) correspond- ■  ------..——.‘....u..

B. c. hardware company
highly endowed, who might rank a* ----------
something akin to genius and S5 de- Old-Established Firm is in the Hands

VENISON IN DEMAND
Supply Sold Out'- Early; Market Had 

Large Attendance; Pricee Quoted 
for To-day*» Stocks.

Venison was again In brisk demand 
at the market to-day, and the supply 
waa Sold ’put by 16 a. m. The prices 
ranged from lie. to 20c. There wa» a 
good supply of fruit* and vegetables 
and the stalls were well taken. The 
attendance of buyers shows much im
provement.

To-day's prices were;
Frul£- Apples. No. 1. $1.16; No.. 2. 

76c.; pears. 2«*>. per Ih.; prunes, 60c. 
per crate.

Dairy product»—Rutter, lie.; eggs. 
40c.

Vegetables- Cauliflower, 2 for 6c.; 
celery, 3 for 6c.; cabbage. 2 for 5c. ; 
«khiUt-sUtrai*»*, 7 tifr ûc ; ( i.ru, Kk', per 
dozen ; beams. 7 lbs., 25c.

Wanted—Capable 'ashler for hard
ware husfnew Apply B. C. Hardware 
Co. 717 Fort Ft. >•

Every home Is a little ree-sr. a niche, 
out of Hie world of lnislne*M and com
petition. In which women ami the future 
shelter - H <1 Wells.

generate.
"Whet we desire—to-day," said Miss 

Ravehhlli, "Is.to secure a larger repre
sentation In the top classes, " and an 
evef" decreasing • number" of people in 
the low;er rank."

Value of Selection.
Continuing the deduction. *Miss Rav

enhill stated that among thirty-five 
parents of'-fhe very hlglust class one 
might look for about six sons of ability 
equal to. that of the parents, while 
among all the children born to I".660 
fathers of the middle rank there would 
tn> little reason if- anticipate more than 
three sons of the highest standard,
„"If the same attention were concen

trated on the matter of selection In the 
human race n» there .Is on “selection 
In live st<M-k and garden produce, the 
world would be an Infinitely better 
place to live in. Wê mtigt ourselves re
alize, nnd teach to other*, the right of 
every child to. right surroundings M.ir- 
rloge I» not ah occaalon for frivoluu* 
display and extravagance. It Is a seri
ous thing, which we should tench our 
children to regard as sacred."

•jThe duty pf parents In .teaching their 
softs and daughters the. principals of 
eugenics and lies 1th were, referred to, 
and the dnngrrs of the use of alcohol, 
drugs ami stimulants on the coming 
race emphasized. How closely th* use 
"f these racial poisons vAero associated 
with the progress of the race was not 
(utiy. known, but sufficient bad ;. *»en 
learned to be n warning.

F'>r the us" of Women’s . Institutes 
Mis* Ravenhill recommended a number 
of book*, among which wa* Dr. Ha lob
by's "ParenthiM»dand Race Culture," a 
publication by Dr. Balluntlne, and 
"Problems of Rex."

A statement as to the high infant 
mortality In Canada came ns an um- 
ykasunt surprise to many of the mem-

of Liquidator for the Creditors.

For the past couple of days the store
ii( thi It. <" Hardware Company. Ltd 
In tht done»" building, has been closed 
and I» new In the hand* of William 
Torrance. Vancouver, liquidator for 
thé creditors.

This la one of the old-established 
l»U»ih« sses of the city. It was origin
ally founded- by Major John NIcholies 
and Clement E. Renouf. twenty-seven 
years ag(», and as Ntchtdh-s and Re- 
nouf business was done- for years In 
tlv premise» on Yates street. It was 
oqe of the most pvpulâr retail hard
ware stores In the city and a large 
business was done.

With the grow th of Victoria \ the 
business expanded, and a large whole
sale trade was added to the retail. 
About swell years ago It was convert
ed Into a Joint stock .company under 
the present «name. • The old premises 
having become tta> small the fine largo 
store then newïy erecteîT lu what is 
now the Hofden hotel on Fort street 
was taken in 1812 Two years later 
the company amalgamated with the 
Island Hardware Co., Ltd., and the 
present premises, those of the latter 
concern, were retained. »

. Of late year# an extensive Mislurs* 
was being done with the building 
trade, and a very full and complete 
line of builders' hardware and supplies 
was carried,-one of the best In west
ern .Canada. When thn .depr«Mton.:in^ 
the building trade came this proved 
too heavy for the company and an as
signment unfortunately became neees-

Mother: "My son, you should never 
put off till to-morrow what you can 
do to-day*" Ron: '"Then mother, we’d 
better eat the rest of that pie to-night, 
hadn't we7*’

PEOPLE’S
CASH

GROCERY
We Deliver What We Adver 

lise—That'» Why We're 
Busy

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 100- 
•lli. sack.$7.4$, UO-lJi, rot
ton Kin k, d»-| r/X 
only . . . .

Rice, Sago or Tapio- (IP „
ca, 5 lhs...............LtDL

Purity Rolled -| Aft 
Oats, 20 lbs. .■tDl.UU

Ogilvie'a Royal Household 
Flour,
4'J-lh. sack.
98 -lb. sank 
only . , . .

$1.68
$3.34

Robin Hood Flour, 24 tti.
sack............................ 85<

Five Roses Flour, 24-!b.
mnk............................ 85<

TEA
The People's Pure Ceylon 

Tea

34c lb.
3 lbs. for ......... 98<*
The best tea in the city at 

the price.

Morton's Potted (4P » 
Meats, 6 Yor........ttWv

Clark's Potted QP „ 
Meats, 4 for. .,.^ tUeJV

Armour's Savoy Pork and 
Beans ........................... 9C
3 for ...........................25f

Clark's Pork and Beans in 
Tomato Sauce ..........  9C
3 for ...........................25»

B.C. RED SALMON
Still selling ! v

Choice Sardines {P—
Pet. tin, only....... vU

B C. and St. Charles Milk,

ÎÇ...........25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, OF„

9», 3 for........'.iJaUV
Ginger Snaps, per lb... . 8» 
Krinkle Corn Flakes, tier 

package ...........................8»
Cream of Wheat, |ikg. 19»

APPLES
Fine cooking. Per box 

of about Qfl/*
30 lbs.................OVU

Fine Tomatoes
per lb.......

Peaches, Freestone, preserv
ing.
Per crate

Fine Local Straw- "1 H n 
berries, per box ..lit

2'ZiC

78c

The People's 
Coffee, per lb..

The People’s Best Â fP 
Coffee, per lb.. PatJ

20cNice Ontario Cheese 
Per lb......

C. A B. Malt Vine- nr 
gar, per buttle.. rat d V 

Table Vinegar, per hot., 15» 
Choice Creamery Butter, per 

lb . 34», 3 lbs......... 98»

Get Quality and Prices 
Which Will Satisfy You 
by Co-operating With

THE PEOPLE’S 
"CASH 

GROCERY
736 Yates St, Hear Douglas. 

Telephone ,1789
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RESPONSIBILITY
The wife ha* a* WfRft responsibility »* (h* husband. am It I» the money 
eaved. not earned, that counts .Tbr wi/e.lbaî yrders from us tsj6xer-_ 
cteiiig great carti. aa our cual give» the great»»t value for the money. 

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ten. DELIVERED. NUT, $6.00 Per Ten .

HALL & WALKER
Distributors 'Canadian collieries (Dunsmqtr) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

“ADVERTISING IS TO BUSINESS WHA^T STEAM IS TO 
MACHINERY*'

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. C.

Rates Quoted for Loral, Dominion and Foreign Publications. 
. Circular Letters, Address and Mailing,

Second Floor, Winch Building. Established 1908. Phone 1915

WHAT GERMANS ARE 
TRYING TO BELIEVE

Attempting to Delude Them
selves Into Belief Hesperian 

’Was Not Torpedoed

Berlin, Sept. 8.—Persons In a posi
tion to «speak with authority, assert 
positively the conviction that the

AT RATE OF SEVERAL
THOUSAND EACH DAY

Ottawa, Sept. 8-—That Impression 
which prevails }n some quarters that 
the.Rose rifle haa been withdrawn from 
use permanently by the British army 
authorities Is denied emphatically by 
Major-General Sir Sam Hughes.

Because a small percentage of the 
ammunition Is not suitable for use 
with the Ross rifle. It has been decided 
to have the chamber of the barrel ert- 
larged. The alterations are being made 
rapidly, with the result, that the sec
ond division again Is equipped with 
the Canadian arm. In the course of

steamship Hesperian was not torpe- ! short time the Ross rH\e will lie Is 
d.*cd by a German submarine, at least sued again to the "first division Sir

' ------■■■

"x ........' * QTOCRS
kv AND BONDS

: /

under thé conditions thus far" d« 
scribed.

The assumption that the Hesperian 
was sünk by a German submarine is 
•act-with, ev^r Increasing doubt Ip,of
ficial circles. In thoSh quarters It is 
believed the Hesperian must have 
struck a mine or possibly was destroy
ed by sôtne agency from within, and 
that it may be regarded as certain she 
was not torpedoed by a German sub
marine under the conditions set forth 
In press dispatches! and in accounts 
given by ]»a*aenger*.

These persons point out that details 
given In press reports may be, adapted 
quite as well to the theory that the 
Hesperian struck a mine, as • to, the 
assumption that she was torpedoed. 
Moreover. It Is said there Is not ti sin
gle positive Indication that a subma
rine was concerned.

The degree of assurante with which 
this theory Is advanced is said to be 
based on knowledge of additional in
structions issued to submarine com
manders sine#» thé Arable was sunk

In editorials on the wu-bnnartpe ques
tion then* Is an absence of animus 
against the United State». -

SERBIAN GUNS FIRED
ACROSS THE DANUBE

Sam states that the alterations In the 
Hon rifles are being made tit the rate 
of several thousand a day.

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

R H.. R 
.... 4 9 1
...16 1 
and Gowdy>

Nlah. tiepL A—( Delayed.»» -The Ber- 
hian war office gavé out the following 
announcement to-day:

•"Serbian Artillery on September 3 
and 4 actively opposed effort» on the *<’levrtnnd 
pait of the Austrians to fortify the left 
bank of the Danube.**

STEALING CASE CAST 
SUSPICION ON

Colored Woman and Italian 
Dismissed on Charge 

of Theft

One'of the most interesting cases 
Called in tb*~p»*tic*. court in many a

Friday and had shown her a roll of 
bills amounting to $20.

The registers of both the Victoria 
hotel and the lodging house were pro
duce* and both proved that the Hindu 
Jiad not told the truth He said he had 
tVwr registered at the hotel, and 
when a copy of his signature was 
taken *t compared with that written 
on the register three weeks ago, cor
roborating èvidenefl fiven i»y the, wo
man. The lodging register showed 
that the. Hindu had rvglstere<l himself, 
whereas,he said the woman had writ
ten down his name.

Magistrate Jay. In announcing his 
decision, pointed out the discrepancies 
in the evidence of the Hindu, and said 
ha could not believe his story He

GERARD INSTRUCTED
TO SEND INFORMATION

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn—

First game R H. F.
Boston .......... 12 16 (
Brooklyn ................ ....... 1 6 1

Batteries — Nchf. Whaling am! 
Qowdy;. Marquard. Applejton and MU- 
ler^

Second game 
Ibfaton ....7..... ...
Brooklyn ......... ...

Batteries’1— Barnes 
Rucker, -Dal! and Miller.

At Philadelphia IL/TÎ. E.
New -York ,-3 9 1
Philadelphia ...V. 9 18 0

Butteries Ritter. Sthupp, Perritt 
and Dftoln, - Hchaitit; 1’halm era and 
Burns V

At Boetop^-- * ,
. fïhst gaine R XH. K.

r h i Dbmphia 'Ty..... . ;.. i s î
limit un .....................................0 7 2

Batterie* —- Sheehan 
Leonard and Varrlgan.

SW-ond game
hiladclphla ......................

Boston ..................................
Batteries—4 *rnvreH Knit forp: tirevg 

and Varrlgan.
At Cleveland— R. II. E.

St Bouts .........................6 10 3
4 7 I

Batteries Met’ahe and Agnew ;

R H. E. 
■■ ' •* 

13 llV 0

M,Mnn, Rntllon and 11 NetH.

WELSH RESTING UP
Lightweight Champion Refuses

---------* j Talk Fight at Big Fair.
Washington. Sept 8. — Secretary --------

Laimlng to-day cabled Ambassador Han Fran. tsvo. Sept. 8.-*-“I do not 
Gerard at Berlin to for ward--a n> m-; want t.. talk- fight ••r.«v.n think . .f It.*" 
furoialLun available on the sinking ofj^Aid Freddie Welsh, lightweight chain 
the liner Hesperian. j P*'n <.f th- world, who I*- here to-day

A state a..pat4went - dtspatrh -fntm » » dh 4G* Turotty to w the fnir Welsh 
London Indicating that oju* A men. an will stay a month in San Fran. Isco 
wae lost i* ho inconclusive that ortViala

ELECTION THIS FALL
SAYS CORRESPONDENT

Toronto, Sept. 8.—The Star this 
nfternoon publishes the following 
frmn- it* ttttawa correspondent 

Y “Upon what is believe* to he re
liable Information,, your correspon- 
,d«'nt Is assured that the govern
ment has derided to dissolve parlia
ment and hold an election this 
fall.” 0

REPORT CONSTRUCTED BY 
SUBMARINE COMMANDER

Berlin. Sept. 8.—Ttv* commander of 
the submarine which sank the Arabic 
has reported that the submarine was 
engaged in destroying a' freighter 
when the Arabic was lighted. The sub
marine was then* on the surface.

The Arabic, the commander declares, 
swung around ami headed lawajda*the 
freighter^ CTIT to* attack the sub
marine, The commander of the under-1 
sea craft remained in doubt as to thei- 
intentions of the Arabic, when the/1«V 
ter changed her course a few Points, j 
but still kept headed In a/direction j 
that vPft:

The, captain - Of tho^ubmtirlae alleges 
that he ronttnucir ko observe the ac
tions of the liner until1* he saw the 
Arabic agpth change her course and

Z'x^r .^Market, as a Whole Gave Good
sighted the undersea boat. .Them the Anr-mint nf Itcplf. umm;H*4er of the submarine believ- /XLVUUIIl Ul floCII
ing his craft was* in danger. lv alleges, 
ubmerged her and fired a torpedo.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

bringing her" nydrer to the

-l-

APPEAR AGAIN NEXT
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Winnipeg. Sept 8. —A remand until 
Monday next at 2 30 p. in. was granted 
rhe defence when the case of the four 
former oaUHifiJ. rnjrïfst. rs came-up be
fore Magistrate P. A. Macdonald again 
this morning. Sir Rodinond RobttBï J- 
II. Mowden and O. K. Coldwell ap
peared before the magistrate at the 
cimrt-hous». Dr.- Montagu*»- was unable, 
to appear through illness and is still 
at his summer home at Kenoru.

ANOTHER FALSEHOOD.

RAILWAY EARNINGS
SLOWLY

To-day

<By F W Stevenson A 'To.W
N«»w Y«#*rk, Sepu H The list gave a 

rather good account .if ltaelL It, is an
ticipated .that the foreign delegates wVll 

arrive 'shortly and lie gin negotiation» re
lative to the establishment of a huge 
European, credit or loan, but many pro
blems will have to be solved and the 
conclusion of the affair perhaps Will be 
delayed for several weeks 

,The stab - lmpyjv# m* nt in - v.!w:«> 
earning», dtipeclaily among the . asb-rn 
lines, and the fact that liquidation In 
tÿit depaiüment h-u* about run it* <-<>ui —

CORONATION GOLD WAS 
■FOREMOSTIN ROSTER*.,

Again Favored by Buying 
terest While Other Is

sues Lagged

i>

Prices operated In a routine method and 
settled into quietness toward» the .Close 
uf session for want uf lurliiah lmpula- 
.Unly -Coronation slowed Hitstanding 
strength, drawing, th- , >t uf buy,; s 
from various sources and evniancing slim 
offerings Bidding otherwise was slack 
Lucky Jim lost fractionally in price and '' 

j Mlocan Star demand was limited to 29c. a 
share, sellers asking,26#-.. t'r.iq Influences' 
were affect Ibg tile mar k t t-. tl - ex pen*» 
of vyltiiN. but. as f-r - tim- iVa.^t.

H pmssure was w<*ll «■•:: .,-r-. •' nd**rl;*‘;:i<
strength b*»ftfg-fepp»r-oit jnatamws.------

do not accept it a* Anal.
been utx»ut the Southern

day was h<-ard this morning. Maxine j thought that the Hindu, in trying to
Powell*, s colored woman, and Paa- 
quale Pa liant tere, an Italian, were 
charged with stealing $23 from. G. S„ 
Gil. a Hindu, on Sunday morning last 
In a I xlglng house on Johnson street. 
When called to the witness box the two 
prisoners accused the Hindu of steal»» 
Ing the m-iney from the woman . As 
a result Magistrate Jay dismissed .tig-
prisoners.

Oil told the story that on. Saturday 
night about 9 o'clock he met Pallan* 
tiere on the corner of Johnson and 
Government streets, and a question
able appointment was made. Pallaa* 
tiere took him to his'- r-aiming house, 
where the woman showed him to a 
room He retired and went to sleep. 
About 2 o’cbick in the morning. h« 
àlleg iàn re unwed atwd went’
through hjs pockets, taking $23. 011

•grappled with the woman and she.call- 
e«1 for Pallantlere. who came upstairs 
and pinned the Hindu to the floor.

forestall prosecution against himself 
when he was caught, rtislvd <»ff tti-itf- 
form the polie» that he had be# h 
robbed. lit* dismissed the charge

OBITUARY RECORD

Oil

The funeral of the small daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Alexander tlatrovech. 
who died yesterday at the home of l^er 
parents. Î27 Front street, will take 
place at 3.30 to-morrdw from the Hands 
Funeral chapel. The child was nine
teen months old.

Board of Trad# Meeting.—To-mor
row afternoon at 3 oYI ivk the board of 
trade will hold a general meeting. TMi- 
mem hers will consider the queaU«in of 
the sale of land for overdue taxes 
owned by men who hav Joined* the 
colors. Other matters of business will" 
also J>e considered.

» 6 û
Cases Remanded.—Both the stab

bing cases which were set for hearing 
in the police court this morning were 
remanded. Ernest Walsh, who is
charged with assaulting Corporal Rog
ers. of the s8th regiment, wg* remand
ed until to-morrow morning . James 
Brennan, «barged with assaulting 
George Addison, was remanded for the 
seventh time, till Saturday m#>ming.

A ☆ »
City License Commissioners.—At th

M j meeting of the license coninUsshirters 
when Fallantiere 4ame. she toTd him f,,r th,. , Uy ht.ld thii afternoon a l.et- 
that the Hindu was loitering, in th»- teT WfU1 r,.ad from H»*nry r. Hall, on 
Xi*ll- Th»* proprietor ordered hlr^ 1° I behalf of th»> Victoria Stsan I.aimdrv. 
his riktm M.ixlnv said that sh- h.vl pr»»t»stlng against the transfer of th.- 
$2$ and some silver. At 1 o’Clra k Hun- | iicense ..f the Pandora hotel from Al- 
day morning she went to h»*r r^m and hl.rt Q„agllottl to Herbert Albert 
plsi-ed the moro^y #*n ~i. table. \A hil*’ in Rudge. till a claim wan settled: The ap- 
th- nkM - i puP11 l$l ‘ re
came from the front do«»r and she Similar

then rushed #>IT to Inform1 the police of 
the allege#! theft.

Bishop Hingh. who occupied a r-»#>m 
right opposite 017. told of hearing a 
noise early Sunday morning and see
ing Oil ami Pal la ntiere fighting in the 
f »rm»-.r's room. <H1 was calling out In 
Hindustani I’m rubbetl/' Bishop (lid 
not go to separate the fighters, return
ing to his bed.

Maxine Powell» said that She* had 
given Oil a room, but he w-ould not 
g«> In. preferring to walk!up and. down 
the hall. She told) him to go In and

California t-enches for 
icnths.'* W» l$h said,

Lsmdon. Sept S —Wesley Frost. “I T**B stel** and I won’t talk about
Amerii-an ctmsvl at Queenstown. In- 1 match for another month at least 
formed the American embassy here to- ■ Wh»*n I kh it f*-**llnc right again I 
day that he had received an uncon- j *rct back Into the ring. Then, after 
flrrne«l report that one of the missing H «-«tuple **$ ten-round bouts. I will l*e 
sailors of the Hesperian was an Amer-1 feud y V# box Ritchie or anyone else 
Ivan cttixen Thus far Mr Frost has ',v*‘r a distknve.” 
been unable to verify the report.

OR. BRETT. OF BANFF.
MAY BE APPOINTED

Ottawa. Sept. 8—It is believed here 
that Dr. R. U Brett, of Banff, will le 
appointed lieu tena nt - governor of Al 
berta to, succeed Uieut -Governor 
Bui yea The appointment will be made 
very shortly as the present lieutenant- 
governor’s term runs out In i >vtoher 

There also will be vacancies as lieu-turned to the city 
tenant-governor In Saskatchewan and .n.l Mrs Saun.ler-#. 
Nova Scotia in October.

GOVERNMENT HAS SOLID
SUPPORT OF LABOR

Bristol, Eng , Sept. 8 —By a vote of 
6()‘> to 7. the Trades Union congress, 
«••presenting every trade in the l.'nlted 
Kingdom. p;css*d resoli|tlims to-day 
appnvlng thjp governm.-nt’s war p#*llcy 
an«l-|*l»dging its assistant'#- in #-\«*ry 
w*y iHmgible toward defeating Ger-

nirses w**re tak#m with the 
Blanshard (('eel!) An#! the Ht. George 
Inn. Leave was given to change the 
naine of Murphy’s hotel toil the Kent, 
and to make William II. Grant sole 
licensee of the Windsor hotel. Appli
cations for transfers after temporary 
pi milt a • r gruit< d ?•* *he licensees 
of Tourist. Tk-lhl. St. Francis, and Pan
ama hotels.

answered It.
Oir the way downstairs she saw the 

w' plaintiff In the d«>«>r #.f his room
After giving the new guests' their 

jppoms she returned to her quarters 
on the way along the haU she saw the 
Hindu-walking from her ro».m towards 
his own. She he«*a'nv* ' suspicious an«1 
rushed In. to find her m m- / was g«n- 
She then accuse#! the Hindu of shwK 
Ing her bills, arid called to Pallantl«>r#>
Oil seized h r by th" thr>.<; rid 
draggl'd her Into Hie i m and T»* k -f

.
r An g#*t in. but fipt|ll.\ ! b“* W'inun man ' *

" towürE-Tii r W «SB»
door and. unlocked It. T’”‘ Italian
grappled with the Hindu md Maxine
eecur#*d her* money.

City Prosecutor Harrison wanted! to 
know whv the woman did not get th"; V
poll#** an<l she replied that she would Queenstown. Sept. 8 —There Is ab- 
n„t have known what tb do. j »« dut el y no doubt that a gun was

Pallantler- corroborated certain mounted on the, Hesperian, 
part* of this evidence. Mrs. Henriette It is understood the gun was visible

a friend of Maxim’s, sold that. ] and no *. cret was made of Its p rés
ilié latter .had visited her house last ence.

RUSSÇLL BOY WINS

Hartford, Conn.. H«pt. 8.—Tye. 2 10 
pace; unfinished fn>m y«*ster«!ay at 

iwost. r < itik,jtra«,.kv was .# «w to-day by
R b- .sell L y. Hat Boy second, Peter 
I irr--n third. Best time ( h»*at) 2.04

GUN ON HESPERIAN.

SAYS HE DID NOT KNOW
WHAT IT CONTAINED

Rotterdam. Sept.. 8.—James Archi
bald. upon w hose person was found the 
lettar frunL-Dr, -Dumba, ' Austro-Hun 
garian minister to the United States.

the Austro-Hungarian foreign min
ister relative to plans for cripptng pp>- 
ductlon of munitions rd war in Amer
ican factories, declared to-day. before 
leaving here, that he had no knowledge 
of the contents of the letter.

Afchibahl stat«*#l that the sec-re ta ry to 
the Austrian ambassador had handed 
the document to him as -he was leav
ing New York.

APPOINTMENTS WERE
MADE LAST NIGHT

Vancouver. Sept 8.—Two Victoria 
high school teachers were appointed to 
the staff of the University of British 
Columbia at a meeting of the Univer
sity board last night. They are E. H. 
Buskell and F. G. C. W#>od. Principal 
Willis, also of Victoria high school, was 
recommended for appointment to the 
Htaff but withdrew. A third appoint
ment was that of Mr Turnbull, of 
Trail. B., C., to be professor of min-# 
ing. The rl.'partments to which the 
Victoria teachers were recommended 

f classics, English and 
mathematics. '•*” *“

The board ' also considered at length 
the budget prepared by Dr. F. F. Wes- 
Urook, preeldenL

AMERICAN WAS LOST.

Queenstowm, Sept 8—It has been 
•atabllshed that an American named 
Wolff, an able seaman, was lost on the 
Hesperian. He came from Newark, N. 
J, and was of Dutch paxenUUDfc

Mrs. Josephine MvKlvey, Shawnigan. 
is at the Strathona hotel.

h <r G
Miss Ruth «’Union has returned to h.-r 

*1 «lutte* In the Royal Jubil‘*e h#»*pltal aft»-r 
to. M lüd Mrs.

' nd.
G G û

Mr an-1 Mrs John IV
aft«r a visit t«# Mr 

q$len, and Mrs.
< -ui msh, Nauaipia

G dr G
Misse* Ex i an.l Amy Htltert are visit

ing their cousin. M.ss Maggie t’hapmi 
Nanaimo.

G G G
Tl; «mas Leahy fs visiting relative* In 

loiâysmlth
G G G

Mrs Hpurr. Prince Rupert, Is visiting

G G'G
F W J-me* has h">*n spending a f-w 

du y# tn hla former home town, «ioldcn 
:tnd «#*w hie-, son. Km «ff 11#> the
Jl-vyal Military Vol bu* -, Kingston

G G G
Miss «lood*» Is th» guest of Mr. an«l 

Mrs Wm • Adams I.fllooet

M iss F Vyc. Vlci-irl^. and Miss X M<- 
Donald. Vau«*?»uver, wre vi*Uimt Mrs. J 
*4 Bell. Idllooet

G G G
| - Dr. and Mrs v*mer«»n bave return- <1 
from a fortnight’s vacation spent with.
Ann Hill. Seattle i>r Csmsron will take 
the - Itervices as usual next Sundlty at 
Tabernacle Baptist church.

G G G 
Very quietly, gt St John’s church, the 

marriage was solemnised, yesterday of 
Miss Grace Mary t nderd«*wn a n.l JoslSh 
Manton. Rey. F. A. P. Vha«1wl« k <»mdat- 
lng There were only Immédiat#1 relatives 
t»r.*sent, the" bride being attended by Miss 
Grsc*. TMant-m’ and the brld**gr(.»#>m- by 
William Underdown

* G G
A pretty wedding, took place on Mmdpy 

evening at 7.S6 In St John’* church, the 
principals being Misa Mary Elisabeth 
Tin ker and Albert JL Bishop. The cere
mony was perfonned by Rev. F A. P. 
Vha.iwlck In the presence ol a few of the 
Imm.xllate friends of the young couple. 
Mr and Mr*. Rliihop will make their new 
home on Bdgewant, road.

G G G
Dr. R. W. Perry. Seattle, a cousin of 

R W. I*erry. manager of the Great West 
Permanent Loan Vo . spent his holiday 
here as the guest of Mrs Matthew Perry, 
Wtlmot Place Oak Bay. Mr. and Mrs 
R. W Perry had as week-end guests
Miss Rice. Toronto; and Mrs. Wloklnf,. 
Vancouver.

G G G
Th» marrlkgé look place àf F<»1keston* 

Eng. recently of I,ence-Corp. Harold C. 
Ward, Ind V M. R.. and Mrs. Itoslns 
God sell, widow of the late Frederick 
God sell.

G G G
Dr. 0. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion ento

mologist, and J. M. Swalne. assistant
entomologist, together with Ft. Nell 
Vhrystal, Sn assistant In the department, 
are In the city to-day in connection with 
Investigations conducted- In the province

New York, Sept. *.—< "ount von Rern- 
etorff, the G#-rman ambasMador. r 
cel veil a wireless dispatch from B«*rlifi 
late to-day from the German foreign 
office In which the statement is made 
that ' It appears improbable that the j. T>o. 
Hesp«*rlan was tdrp«*doed an#l that It j Ainn. 
was much more llk- ly that the boat | Amn.

tak«-n In c<»njuncti-»n with tl»e a- tlvlty uf 
strung mark«*t factors, which are bullish- 
fy ; inclined, lend encouragem#»nt to con
structive int»*rests In tl.at department

High Low. Rid 
Alaska Gold ........... ...........  Xli B 311

ra,n on a mine.

A NEW MAJORITY.

P. tr-Vgrad. Sept. 8 —The Novoe Vre- 
mya announce* the formation, of a hew 
majority In the Duma which comprises 
the Liberal and Progressive elements, 
replarlng^thr «' «nscrvatlve ma>#rlty 

Th#* newapap«:r, which Is considered 
'a "weather vane, editorially comments 
favorably on the furcation of the new 
majority, its support of the majority 
is regarded as highly significant.

STAHL INDICTED.

New York. 'Sept. 8.—A federal grand 
Jury to-ilay Uidlvtwf" Clustav Stahl, the j Erie 
German reservist, who made an affi
davit that he saw guns mounteii when 
the Ill-fated Lusitania left New York 
on her last trip. The charges against 
Stuhl are perjury and conspiracy.

Allls-fhajmers
l>ref .............

Opal I*r#j#Ju ts 
Agr Vheml# B 
Beet Sugar

Cur A Foundrj 
Amft.—Ltteomollre ...
Amn Smelting 
Amn. Sugar .
Amn Tel. A Tel. ...
A tell Ison .................
R AG ...........................
Bethlehem Steel
R. It. T...............................
<" P R......... ................
Cal. PetrnJeiim ........................... i**f
Ventral Leather .
V. A O ...................
V. A O. W.................
V . M A 81 P .
<*olo." Fuel A Iron 
<"*ruelbie St'"*e| ...
Dietlllers 8#*#*..........

- 1 • ateRla"kblr.l Sy 
Van. Copp-r t’o. .. 
«'row s N* «t Coal 
«■^m. Coins S' A,. It. 
Coronation Gold ....

1 nt. V-»al. A « «-kf V 
I.u/'ky Jim Zinc . 
McGilhvray Cos1 . 
1‘nrthiiHl Canal ... 

•►<$ ! Bam hie I* « 'arlt>oo ..

IXKm)

YM
«il

A GERMAN CLAIM.

Berlin. Sept. 8. It is claimed In nn 
official statement issued to-«lay that 
the German forces which have been 
engaged in battle with the Russians In 
th# .Ustrlct north #»f the Riulqwles for
est. nave, captured the city uf W#d- 
ko*ysk.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

' '
a

the «'unadian -west, # a used considers bl»* 
xcltement at the ,»p«‘ntrig of the wheat 

market to-d»y • At Rw- low points of 
•pening; prices were 1#- to l|c over Tu *s- 
lay‘S close, ami the range was k* to jc 
over thesç figures * •

l-'ollowing the opening there was further 
fractional advance in October and May 
while ,I>e«-ember was steady. Shorts hav- 
lrr% fully covered, • th#» .market turnetl 

«nd prices sagged from the high 
p«mila of the- early hours. Assisting the 
stronger* Vaipe were mere bullish reports 
from Europe on- .disappointing threshing

-Winnipeg oats opene#l |fc hlgl-r and 
f«»r the greater part of the day were 
around the high Quints. Flax opened jv 

l$c. higher and evak^ned generally

Export business was not quite so active 
to-day. the total w«»rk«-«l for that purpose 
being-around 3M.W0 bushels.

The rate "of exchange being unsettle is 
said to finder this d'^partment conslder- 

bly.
In the cash department there was a good 

demand for spot wheat, but owing to the 
wet weather offerings were somewhat 
scarce. For oats an«l barley there was a 
go#id inquiry and for1 flax ttiers was a fair

Tho total number of Inspections on 
Tuesday was 368 cars as against 1.388 s 
year ago. Of the 368 cars Inspected 22 
graded No. 1 Man. hard wheat and 197 
No. 1 Man. northern. In sight for VVed- 
m-silay wer* over 876 care for Inspection 

Winnipeg wheat futuj-es close#! Re. to 
l|c. higher. Cash wheat closed 3o. higher 
l$r No, 1 and No. I north.'rn and l*c 
higher for No.' 8 northern. Oats closed 
je. higher. Flax |r. to l$c. advance.

Wheat- Open. dose.
Oct................ ..................... ..............  96 86

......... ... *1 «à
91 941

Oats—
Oct................—. .... .......... 34| Mf

3Oct. .....
FUz- 

OcL w- 
Nor. .......
t>0. ........,.

Cash prie 
*H: I Nor., W

ç. W., »4|: J O. W.. Ml; e*tre 1 
twd, ni: i f««d. mi i f«cd. m

Horl.r-No «. ITL No. *. ««; ford. «*
run-1 N

—  ...........  Mit Ml
........ -........................... MS
..... «.................... MS MS
ei vVhe.t-l Nor.. Ill: I Nor.,

. l»t pr.r .........
I H> 2n#l pref .........

Gen Moturs ................
<Jo«xlrich .........................
O. N pH#-f .................
« ». N « ire rtf* .........
Guggenheim ............
Illinois Vent................. ............lijj
Intcr-MetropeiUsn .................

I W». pref .............................
IntA Harvester ............... ...
Kas. City Southern ..............
Lehigh Talley ............ .......
N Y Air Brake .........j..........
Vfaxw'HI Motor ......... .....
M#-x IVtrcrieuin .....................
Willy** <»v#*rlahd .................
Mo Pacific .......................
New Haven ........................
N Y. V................................
N Y . O A W ..........
x An .......................
N P .............................................
Pennsylvania ......................
Pittsburg Voal .........................
I‘r«*sswi Steel Car #................
KailwS-y Steel Spg................
Kea-lmg ........................................
Kef* Iftm A Steel .
8. “P ........................................
Hnu. Railway .................... \[[t
Htudebakftr V«»rpn....................
Texas Pacific ......... .
U P. ..............................................

Do . pref....................................
l’.‘ S Rubber ...................
U H 8t«-.-| ......................

I «•», "pref ............................. '
Utah -Copper .............................
Western - nlon .........................
Westinghouse ............
Granby (Btwton) ............

Money bn rail, if per rent 
Total sales. 415.090 shares.

% % ' %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

.(Ry -F. W, Stevenson A Co.)
Bid Asked

Amn Marconi  ....... ............. gg -;|
Van. copper .................. ................. i j ,.16
Buffalo ............................................. i |
Van. Marconi ................... *.......... l $
Hedley Gold .........................
Howe |3ound- 
L>onie Mines ..f.
Ûrown Reserve ...................
Daly West ..............................
Em. Phon............... ..................
Gold Cons. ........ .......
Hollinger .........................
Kerr Lake .................. .
La Rose .............. ..................
Mines of Ama........................

Stamlard Ijead| ...................
Stewart .y»-...7......................
Ton* pah ......... .
Yukon ................................. .
8u« * ess ................................. ....
Winona .............. . .....

%. % %

QUOTATIONS UNCHANGED.
Glasgow. Sept i^Watson A Batchelor, 

cattle Importers, report that the «lemsnd 
Is slow, 1 ut that quotations are unaltered. 
Scotch steers are quoted at 1S| t#> 1&4; 
Irish steers at lOf to Jl. and beat bulls at 
10| to 12 cents, live weight 

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Sept. S.—Lead offered $<.$0; 
spelter not quoted. Copper quiet; eiec- 

lo, $18. Iron steady and unehshged-
Tin quiet MW»».

• -7* «1
>-i 5.1

. »xa *>7| »9i
V M 524 A
• *T| 81*

1"9
,1221 122$ 1224
.1)14 l->! Ml*
. 83* *21 824
.3•*! Ml 3-j

<** <4
.168 , >“* 1534
. 2<i 1 i-i IS

44| 4734 Bl
4»* 49*

. 12 Bl HI
84* 83 H«
474 4fi4 4*5*
894 "1*

. y> 25*4 r-t
-**»i 29 J94
41 •v 4-1
SI T,*

.265 25*5

. .34 «1 624

.1184 114* Its*
414 4**4 411
«11 65*

■D21 »"2| 1021

78| 78 77
.306 106 1«*
r* 27 27

.145 144* 144*1

. 148 1441 U- |
44* 13 fl
83 81*

.-1884 186* 1*474
-14

- Wi •at «i |
. 93 92* 92*
. 27 2*5* 26*
.111 U't no
1<I lv/ 1074

.110 ■i M9j
.44* -34 34

. #a
- T* - 3o”
.161* : m
. 41 4-Î m
.89 *8* KS*

1C4 1*4 1*4
.115* n.) 113*

11 v* 10*
130* X 129*

- 8**4 80
4*| 49* 49*

.m*
1124 113

«71 «4 «7*
.77" 754
118* mi
83 Xi S2*

3^0

Standard Lead ......................
Snowstorm ................................
Rt wart M A D........... ...!.
Sl.x-an Star ............, .....>
Stewart Ioind ........ ....
Victoria Phoeutx Brew

Unlisted.
American Marconi .............
Canadian Marconi .......
Glacier .........................
Isand Investment ..........
JI**We Sound M. Co. ......
Portland® Tunnels ^............
Vii torla Opera House ........ 1, 18.06

RECORD WHEAT CROP
IN UNITED STATES

fRy F W St»venson A Co.> 
Chicago! nfl'-pt 8.—Th.- weather map 

showed sr* scattered showery r»ondft:#m 
and the f<>r#*ca»t Is for unsettled Weather- 
over nearly the entire belt This probably 
will delay the movcm»-nt and w,as tlie in- 
.-.-ntlve fur considerable <-uver1ng by 
shorts There also was moderate lnv.*st- 
ment buying on the theory that pfi • * 
had had a bjg decline and that these w«*r - 
«lue for a rally lodging sales wet - 
numerous and this prevented a sustait;- I i 
advance. |

The trade were treat#*#! to the govern
ment rep«»rt immediately aft-r the c; ... 
of the market. The spring whrat condi 
tion showeti a percentage if M 6 and th-‘

■
as iffi million, the record crop of the 
I'nlV-d 8tat**s. Whqit un edg was #»f- 
fered one-half cent lower folluwlng this 
publication.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
Sept. .............. 94 i 93* 94J '• ,
Dec................   iUfrri :#. J 911
May ............... . Wiq Mi 96| 9«à 96J

■ 2#
3| 4.

*14 211
88 41

3*
l*è 134
14 H

26 28
3* *

46 47
•* 24
5i 54
U 1|
1 1 1-18
54 51
24 24

93 94
a *k

12 12 1146 12 ! ' 
L1.37 12.17 l*.3i

°cL ...................... 8 IS 1.17 8 10 8 1»)
Short Ribs—

Sept. ............ 80S 9 )5 192 k
tk*t......................... 8.20 8.20 1.16 8-10

.% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. ef»'-en###m » Co.i
Open High Low Close

»n.............. ............... 10 29 k) 42 M.28 10.41-42 .
•«•'«'h ...................  10.66 !-).«$» 1-1.64 li)6|-«#
‘*y ........................... 10*3 10.89 10 8$ 10.8*-»
u|y ........................... 10.92 11 14 10.91 ÎL12-14
ct ................................. 8.81 9.01 8.80 1 99-90
w............ ..................  1015 10.» 10.14 10.22-33

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Sept. 8—Ttew sugar easy: 
centrifugal. $4.62; moiaeae» sugar, *$.7éi 
refined quiet.

LIVED IN CANADA.

Ismdon, Sept. 8.—Lieut. Mae. East 
Yorkshires, killed at the Dardanelles, 
belonged to Hampstead and followed 
the profession of engineering m Can
ada for several years.

ROOF LEAKS
Stop by one coat

Nag Composition
Particulars ré labor and ma

terial from the makers.

lento# ft Greer Co.
Phone 887. 1126 Wharf St.

4
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WEI LEFTS DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

Olde
Willow

The iH-ide anid delight of our gfandmutht-rs was a beautiful Blue Willow 
China Pea Set, and, from all anpearawes, five present generation loves it, too. 
We have just received a large shipment of this charming ware from England, 
nnd you are cordially invited to call and see it. No doubt the sight of it will 
recall many pleasant memories of childhood days.'

Teas and Saucers,
dozen........... ;,

1 CASH PRICES
plain edge, per
............... $2.70

Breakfast Cups and Saucers, plain 
‘edge, per dozen..........  $3.60

Tea Plates, per dozen-— .........$5.40
Breakfast Plates, per dozen..$6.30
Cake Plates, each______ ...... 45*
Covered Muffins, each .. .. .. .$1.35

Butter Dishes, with stands, each,
only .....................:............  $1.13

Egg Cups, ppir dozen............... $1.13
Covered Sugars, each ..;.......  9<>C
Milk Jugs, each .............. ... ,59c4
Cream Jugs, litrge size; each. ..41* 
Cream Jugs, medium size; each. 32* 
Afternoon Sugars and Creams, wr 

pair ......... ................... .45*

Better 
Than Poor 
Blankets
As a substitute for Blank-" 

ets, our new pure cotton 
tilled Comforters are splen
did. In fact they give niore 
warmth with less weight 
than many kinds of blankets 
at id as they cost much less, 
they will prove a valuable 
investment. Your choice of 
many colorings.

CASH PRICES 
nr1x72. $1.85 to..... .$4.00 
72x72, $2.25 to.........$5.75

Brainy 
Men Need 
Real Rest
Wei 1er’s roomy, inviting- 

looking Easy Chairs aial 
Cliesterfields make it (lossi- 
ble. Hundreds of business 
men enjoy their evenings at 
home with their families 
ever so much more because 
they have a “Wei 1er” Easy 
Chair or Chesterfield, which 
means the very essence of 
luxurious comfort. When1 
you sink back into the soft, 
springy cushions you will 
realize how very much fur
niture of this kind con
tributes to your enjoyment. 
.The upholstering is careful
ly done in our own work
rooms. Springs, stuffing 
hair and coverings are of 
the finest materials. • Your 
choice of many different 
shapes of Easy Chairs at 
Cash Prices of, $9.00 to 
$67.50.

Chesterfields at cash 
prices of $45.00 to $135.00.

Wash Day 
Necessities

A good Wrir/ger saves time 
and the clothes as well.

nnd labor,

CASH PRICES
Wringers, each. $4.75 .................
“Eureka” Wringers, with steel

$4.50 to .......... ...............................
Oval Wash Baskets, each. 90* to.. 
Square Wash Baskets, each, $1.35

.. .$9.90 
springs, 
.. .$9.90 
.. .$1.80 
to $2.70

Fibre Wash Tubs and Wash Ups, 55* to $1.80 
Galvanised Tubs, will not rust. 90* to $1.35 
Galvanised Wire Clothes Lines, 100 ft.. .45* 
Galvanised Wire Clothes Lines, 50 ft. 23*
The “Globe” Washboards, heavy zinc front

and strong wood frame, each..............37*
The "Northern Queen,” a washboard we 

strongly recommend, at .................. 36*

Well Dressed 
Windows

Greatly improve the appearance of your house 
and make a good impression on those who see 
them, for people judge yottby the appearance 
of your home.

The newest A Hover Cable Laye is the 
strongest net woven on any machine, and 
rivals hand-made lace in beauty of texture 
and design. Don’t miss seeing our choice pat
terns of this famous lace, which makes ex
tremely dainty curtains, entirely out of the 
ordinary run. Cash prices, per yard, 45* 
to $1,58.

Dainty Linens
Your guest appreciates the subtle atten

tions you pay her. Guest Towels, for in
stance. -Have you nicely embroidered' towels 
that you bring out in her honorf We have 
Guest Towels of finest huckaback linen, in 
large and small sizes, with embroidered and 
scalloped ends, with space for initial.

Beautiful Embroidered Irish Linen Pil
low Shams, 31x31 iWhes.

For the woman who loveg to do her own 
embroidery, we have a special line of plain 
Irish Linen Hemstitched Bureau Scarves, in 
all sizes; also Tea Cloths, sizes 36x36 ins., 
45x45 ins., 54x54 ins., which she can have 
stamped and embroidered in any design she 
wishes.

iVictoria's
I Rmi|tir
1 Home 
irarnteherB

mm
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ISLAND INSTITUTES 
HOLD CONFERENCE

Hon. W, J. Bowser and W. E. 
Scott Welcome Delegate's; 

Interesting Papers

In her presidential a«hlr« es at the 
opening fc.e*Hion of thv second annual 
conference of the Women’s Institutes 

Vancouver Island yesterday af Urol
noon, at the exhibition hall at the de
partment of Agriculture, Miss Al^ve 
Raven hill emphasised the Importance 
of united effort among the women of 
the province In settling household and 
economic questions.

'"Glorious as are the duties of the 
sohjiers who are upholding the em
pire's traditions on the field of battle,” 
she urged, "equally glorious are the 
duties of those who remain at homo. 
To those left behind hfu« been .entrust
ed th« stewardship of our empire, and 
it Is essential that we may be able to

«•lie of the achievements “of the Wo
men's Institutes during tlip—past. year, 
said Miss Raven bill, had been in con
nection with the Red Gross and other 
patriotic work But beyond this Im
mediate and jirgeht. ng« «I w is n need 
Tor rearing children ; . f th. flight#! 
standard of human efficiency to rex 
place the loss of the v$ry finest man- 
hHud on th* battlefl. Ids. The mothers 
must work in co-operation to this 
end, htdh in the home and In the 
schools.

-A* 0,1 W J. JBowser, acting minister 
of agriculture and attorney-genera), 
paid u high tribute to the w«.rk b* Ing 
done tbr.^oghout the province I y the 
W.-iiM-n'. 'Xetltulw.. whic h had gtvvn 
great assist «tuce tu. the^ de|*ar tment of 
■ ■ 1 .■ .j. •• I !■ noted ” • sat • 
to n" that the membtrshlp since 19to 
had grown from 543 to 2.682. v^lth 54 
Institutes at présent against IT for the 
first named Hat». He reallzeil some - 
thing of the difficult!»* encountered by 
the women living In the thinly popu
lated rural districts. To such the 

onien s Institute hud come as a me
dium through which they could meet 
and discuss matters of mutual interest. 

Hus Made Wonderful Ktrides 
W K. Scott, deputy minister of igrl- 

ulture and superintendent of insti
tutes. extended a greeting to th» de!» - 
rates The movement, he reminded 
those present, had been Instituted fix. 
years ago. and had made w.ond< rfui 
strides in the |*tgj V e BURT dime. The 

rk done by the women sfn< e the’ 
commencement of the w ar hud be» n 
noble In Its sacrifices in Red 4’r.ms 
snd other patriotic- « fTorts they had 
l»een untiring Th. work of the advis
ory board, representing the Institutes 

f the whole province, also came In for 
special word of praise. Miss Alice 

Ravenhlll's assistance in this capacity 
In mg particularly r. f. rred to.

A very* lucid and prac tical paper r<n 
. Co-operation Between I’rodlic» r and 
I ‘'onSumer” was read by Mrs. J <* 

Kemp, of Vancouver, président of the 
R l\ Consumer*' league. The rapid |

I grow th of the province of British c« - 
j tumble had. she said, led to great 
inflation, and depression The war had ! 
made matters worse, and for the first 

[time in the history of the province the* 
problem of unemployment had become

In the face of the deplorable con
dition there was going out of British 
I Columbia daily enough money to sup- 
I port in o.mfict at leak! 60.606 families, 
between two and three hundred thous
and persons. Ry organized co-operative 
work, such as was being carried on by 
• he British Colombia . Consumers'
league, this Immense financial drain 
might be relieved, by determination on 
t he part of c«

articles wh« n the quality was good 
This would- solve the problem of un- 
mpioyment. w/hrid stimulate every 

j productive activity In the province, and 
'•id bring about an era of prosper

ity. 0 v
Heavy Imports a Ranger 

Figures were quoted by Mrs. Kemp 
show the amount of money need, 

lessly L»« inr sent a wav to enri< h other 
«•untries to the detriment of H C. 

W. K. Scott, deputy minister of agri
culture. had addressed the R. C 
sutners' league In June, at that Mips 
stating that 126.666,060 a year Was be- 
fi;' r.t out of British «'" •)re» ;.! f. 

agriculture products,- $22,066.r<fr0 «.f
which could be kept here At least an 
other 1,2(^606.066 was being sent at way 
for manufactured goods produced in 
factories here. This made a total un 
necessary drain. of over $46,060.006 i 
year, or nearly $120.64*0 for every day 
in the year.

This money In circulation would 
bring a new era of prosperity, a pros 
parity which would react on the people 
how here and the soldiers who were 
to come back In time from their hero! 
defence- of British freedom. These test 
would Have a right to find opportun 
it les in the province to earfi an honest 
living when thçy came hack.

Continuing. Mrs. Kemp gave n brief 
outline of the W«rk of the Consumers* 
league, which was organized early In 
the present year and dealt with matter» 
very much within the range of the 
Housewives* league, of Victoria, viz , to 
encourage preference for RrltlslT Col
umbia products (price and quality be
ing equal), for Cana«llan products, 
for those of the- British empire In gen- 

I. The methods for keeping the mv 
portance of this before the household
ers and others were àlso*brbflV' de 
scribed by the speaker, refj>rreA
particularly to the advertising and 
publicity methods adopted In the edu
cational campaign which they had un
dertaken. s

Fruit growers and mnmrfacturer» 
were already telling them that they 
noticed
mand for British Codumbla products. 
The head salesman of one of the big
gest manufacturing concerns m the 
province had recently Informed - the
league that he had been able to sell

m«>re of his goods on a recent trip 
through the Interior than at any time 
since 1913. This he attributed directly 
to the Consumera' league. There had
been other endorsement Of a similar
chara« ter, evidencing 'the effect of the 
■movement ion onsuttfCrg; dûTrlbûtçra 
.and retailers alike.

Few Workers, Few Customer».
It vvaH pointed out by Mrs. Kemp 

that the* country shop-keepers were, as 
a rule, more willing to promote the 
sale of British Columbia products than 
those of the cities, the latter being In 
the ha hit of handling.almost exclusive
ly nationally-advertised goods. Home 
products, they too often reganied with 
indifference and no desire to ascertain 
whether the goods, had merit. ■ -Byt 
even, thtlr customers were very large
ly employee» of factories, and It the 
factories had few- employees they 
W'-uld have few customers. A' city 
with a small payroll offered little busi- 
n/ls f«-r the «merchants.

•Some argyed that the British Colum
bia products were not as good as the 
products df England or even the Unit
ed States, In 'some cases this was 
true, but In th»- gre&t majority of case* 
R* wa» mit true, particularly "with r«- 
si»*ct to fruits. California fruits could 
n«-t* compare in flavor with those of 
Briiijhh Columbia. It wa* well-known 
that the cities'of Vancouver dud .Vic
toria were regarded by the commission 
merchants, most or whom were Amer
icans, an "slump, markets" f«*r the' un
loading of th. American fruit which 
was left over aft. r the American 
cities had been supplied. This fruit 
would de4*ay and go to waste were it 
not sold here, no it went here for al
most any price, to the ‘detriment of- 
British Columbia fruit grow era. Care
lessness of «'onsum.rs in the Lndis-
rinnnat» buying of thin foreign fruit 

has been a Iserious drawback to the 
fVnJt growing Industry of the prov-

—^ • Smuggling Discount g«*l
Thv Consumers' It ague wan doing 

what It could to lessen the practice of 
going oyer to Seattle on shopping trips, 
and bringing back th« purchases Wlth-
ut any tribute to the government. 

This .buying jp Seattle was a rea 1 lows 
to some of the B C merchants. Fur- 
llm,' a consid. ruble amount of money 
was sent from British Columbia to 
England for articles which were man
ufactured in this province, or at least 
In <'amnia. This was better than send
ing to the States, but '.he compara
tively email Industries here needed - the 
money more than the large ones In 
England, and it was the duty of shop
pers to inertase the prosperity of. the 
I amt in which they lived.

, 'The criticism did not apply to wo
men only. Some ten millions of dol
lars Went out of the province for the- 
purchase of tobacco alone. The m. n 
might ht Ip to solve the problem.

Rut Thefe must fie co-operation The 
local goods must be as low In cost ns 
the competing gootis*. Props could not 
be b ut to Incompetent or greedy -man
ufacturing. The «-ompalgn was not In 
aid of manufacture rs. or farmers, or 
any one «-lass. It -was a campaign for 
prosperity for ail the people of British 
Columbia.

Mrs Kemp urged, when speaking of
oriental labor,, that in e\»ry case 
where conditions permitted this should 
bt* dis|>ensed 'with in favor of white

Thv «lisvusslon which followed. • and 
which whk of am interesting character. 
whs oj*ened by Mrs. G. L. Foulkes, 
vice-president of the HotisV-hoUT league

TO INVESTIGATE THE 
CIVIC DISMISSALS

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an erttete 
the short., r Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
tno writer "£he publication or rejection 
or articles le m matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 

,^eeum#Kl *be paper for M3fl. sub
mitted to the Editor.

A PICTURE.

Editor This Is a pictureTo the* 
from life:

Scene Bay street.
'riUl£r-Fort n°« »n. Hept. 7, 1916 
An agc«l. well-worn worker, is seen 

steadily plying hie broom. Enter fore- 
n iuit avt j,.inpgiïiçd by a young a/id 
strong-bx>king man.

Foreman (with air of man perform
ing «lisagn table duty)—"Say Tom’, you 
don t own any property, dp you?"

1 ‘id Man <faite)lag.> >
Foreman—“Well, I'm sorrj-, but I’ve 

g«h to lay you off and put someone 
oA that dota"

Young and strong man takes the 
broom and the old man abjectly and 
dlspairlngly. Shuffles off 4lown past 
the biUbt-ard where the posters silent
ly but iixslstantly call on the young 
and able-bodied (o rally.to the flag.

E. W SPENCER.
Sept. 7, 1916.

B. C. UNIVERSITY.

To the Editor. Re Mr J G* Elliott's 
reply ’ to nv^ letter dealing with uni
versity matters, I wras not dealing with 
the curriculum, but with tlie «ondition 
creatwl by the powers that be. com
piling many .or our students either to 
give up tht lr « ourse or shift to Van
couver to continue ’ their work .under 
an additional expense of from three to 
f«*ui hundred dollars per year. To this 
matter Mr Elliott makeie. no reference, 
-hut ' both in- his own brief-letter and in 
thv iengfhy extract which he gave, we 
had a most never* arraignment of our 

la tl | I have no 
(uarrel wljth Mr Elliott ; in fact we 

agree most cordially However, before 
coming to particulars it would be tn- 
tolScstlng to know Mr Elliott's opln- 
i«»ns 4ipon~ the expenditure of pubjic 
funds to the extent of thirty to thirty- 
five thousand dollars per year to the 
president of the British Columbia Uni
versity and his three friends (deans) 
while they were doing relatively noth
ing of advantage to the province. 
Would ho ;«!«*> toll us what he thinks 
<T a governing body which will give 
ten thousand dollars per year salary 
and an additional fifteen hundred a 
ear house allowance to a president 

who has y»t to prove that he çan 
make a public1 address that even high 
school pupils are not ashamed of* And. 
again, what of seven thousand five 
hundred per year and house allowari.Nt 
to each of the three deans, while tried 

nd true men like Principal Willis, Mr. 
Bussell Mr George Robinson. Mr An
drews and «.thers who have been doing 
university work In ^this province for 
many years do not enjoy a salary of 
one-third the amount given to these 
men from outside the province** Our 
mvn bave proved their worth by their 
work Tfit y have «=hown their ability as 
educators by educating “-* 
dent by the stand 
have taken The 
deans art: new and untried in

WHEN BUYING YEASTl 
(INSIST ON HAVING [ 

THIS PACKAGE

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES

-It wishes can use its influence to have 
them restored.

We are all so interested Just now.. In 
the big struggle In Europe that the 
tendency Is to allow these smaller mat
ters to pass with nothing more thgn a 
protest. St in we shall remem her" when 
the time comes to mark our ballots If 
the Victoria people were really "good 
KpfTirts"." they would rise in a Tody and 
make thing# so lively for the autocratic 
cent raUa^rs—Bowser and 'company—4 
that the university classes would be re
established. Would it not be apropos 
to suggest that perhaps a more' ilemo- 
cratie government bright t-e aide to 
manage our educational Institutions 
with a greater measure of satisfaction 
than we are receiving at present?

A criticism of the curriculum wll$ 
form a second letter,

ERNEST A. HALL,

NAME OF BOTHA HURTS IN GER
MANY.

A If h«-ugh the fiijit news nf the sur- 
n nd, r of Southwfat Africa was rele
gated by the German press to an « b- 
^ure <-«.rner th* papers.- now that 
the extent of the hiss has been realized 
there is a fl«^>d of bitter c» mment. The 
Hamburger Nachrichten writes:

"T)»e loss will I.»#» painfully fe.lt in 
Germany, for the bloody sat rifices of 
the Herero n bel lion had attached 
Southwest Africa to the German 
motherland with especially firm b«»nds. 
Every German will also t* painfully 
affected by thf fact that at the head 
nf the steadily-advancing English 
army stood that same B«»tha who. hav
ing been driven.from his home fourteen 
v nrs ag«« by England’s Just f« r terri
tory ahd brutality. wAs received with 
ardent enthusiasm by the German na
tion and greeted bv us with almoet as 
much cordiality as wP had showed to 
tfie heroes w’ho quelled the Herero* and 
Hottentots.

"Gernfany has rtjrp more .received a 
rharartertsttc Teward Tor tbe sentl- 
ments It cherished t*«wards a foreign 
face R is not ' the first time in this 
wnr tjiat those to whom German hos- 
pltallty ha.l been given, in ample meas
ure and who had occupied a seat at 
the kaiser's table and received from 
Germany sincerely meant assurances |»f 
friendship have range*! themselves In 
the front rank of those who n*»w Insult 
ml slander the German nation. To- 

«lay Germany also receives the thanks 
supporters. In theThis is evl-jof Botha and his 

that their pupils, t»egmnlng of the war wv could hantly 
president and his, believe that the R.ier nation would help

vm,.. nn., h,v,.hr.: Fnr,Nh "■ br,-k in,° ■=■
they 
high 
selves 
their i

Officials Appear to Have Gone 
Farther Than ^Idermeh 

Contemplated

The general :,dlsmlssal of fnen from 
the outside service, to make room for 
others’ who are property owners, was 
describe*! In city council last- evening 
as "a big blunder."" Recently an order

can do I>»t us hope that the»* 
salaried appointees prove them- 

«• rth the amount placed to 
cre«ilt from the treasury of this 

province
In fact I would possibly go further 

than Mr Elliott, afcd seriously ask 
would It tj*'t have been much better 
for the people of Victoria had the Bri
tish Columbia University had never 
r«*en established1 We were treated 
well by the faculty of McGill, an«J as a 
result many of the 'young people took 
an Interest In university w«.rk It 
«eems uni* ! leva hie that our own uni
versity should treat us worse than the 
Montreal Institution 

During the time that steps were be
ing taken to form the new university 
every one inhnrsted expected that all 
Lhe l*r*r cities Of the provim-e would

A frlca.
■uthw«*i«t

which with*nit the help of the 
«•uld still t<*-day b« Invincible. 
The name ,.f Botha 'Will live In 

the memory of the German people as 
that of a man who fltrnv*<1 u sincere 
friend " . iS-

Offirer -to rocrytt. flhtnklnr of eep- 
anrrtmr -wtlovvances)—"How many chil
dren have yquT' Recruit—"Fourteen, 
sir" Officer—"That's enough; we can 
get a general cheaper?**

"Do you keep any servants'*" "No, 
of course not." "But 1 thought I saw 
<>ne In your kitchen ” "Ob. we have 
servants on the premises a day or two 
at a time; but we don't keep tbem."

.. . . • ■ • » ••*• f .nuum
was Issued to- replace n«*n-propertv ' J1*'e '‘W*‘rt'mtty to advance pupils

through the_earller stages of the unl-owners with men having property in 
the city, in oixler to gjve- them an op
portunity to pay their taxes, and also 
to di#i*nse with employees residing 
tttrtside the city limits.

The petlth-n of the men dismissed, 
ivhlch was 'read in council, had the per- 
tonal support <»f a number of men 
pres«*nt in th* chiunber. This petition 
claimed that marri* d men w ith- fam- 

.■ tiles, some of whose inenilters were 
s« rvlng with t4ie Co|«»rs. had been dis-' 
missed, and their places taken by oth
ers who "secured the work because they 
were property owners.

The Council appointed an Investigat
ing committee, composed of the mayor, 
Aldermen I'ortt-r, Bell, I>! I worth, Ful
lerton, and Ok« 11, to go Into each Indi
vidual case. The first sitting of the 
committee w ill be- to-morrow , after-

Cotmm ntlng on the mutter. Aider- 
man McNeill stated- tha* the proper 
notice had not b«'en gtve.n the men, an«l 
each case ought fairly to be taken up
on Its merits.

Alderman Bell ternud the method of 
putting the order Into « .;evutloh as a 
heartless one. He mentioned three 
cases which had copie un «1er his no
tice, of one man with six children, an
other with five, and a third w |,th two 
at the front and six at home, who had 
been laid off.

I.v-rslty work Ha.) «hi, not horn fnl 
Ihrlr mind, Ihov would have onnn.,n j 
thn mmomont A, a mattrr of fa.-t 
have ’ 11 Impowd upon, olthor hy tho 
od m at Ion dopartmont. or tho of
Kovornor, of tho unlvoroily, or olay t,y 
tho govornmont ofFtho pr. vtnoo and t 
firmly holfovo 1t 1, «h» lait mrntlonod 
that If to blame

If the aim qf the university were to' 
hutld up r miktel roltogo thoro might 
lw aoino Juatlfioatlon for tho action ro- 
i ontly takon wh. n It wa, decl.lo,! that; 
no untvaraUjr Wru-k ,hould ho dono In I 
\ lotorla If. on tho othor hand, tho 
univoratty 1, to bo mado ui—fut to tho' 
I'.mplo It would ho holt», that It ahould. 
ronatat of nothing im.ro than nn oxarn- 
tnlng tauml rathor. than that ",o many 
should ho doprtvod of tta advanlagr.

To manv of n, tt Room, a. If an at- 
tompt wr-o holng mado to hit I Id up In 
till, province an oduoato»- artatoontcy.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund
Cxtfaot From

•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
March 23, 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food”
«aFe. why deprive the peuple of Vic- j At • time when the preparation of srtl- 
torls of the privileges which they huve! foodstuff» I» celvtng ptora stten-
B>r a number of years enk-VtsU" I1on th*n '‘vtL b<’fn.rW'.. .when 1enjoyed' 

the British Co-Ths endowment of
tumbta rnlvorotty.by tho g^vornmont , -, , - „ . „
through tho Rotting aatdo of n-.,, '"î1 pr°fo«,1on » S*.d«
the r.111 ' l nv j of the older forme ofthe publU domain was a mistake right irai fats should not

"1 was telling Tltevvad this morning 
that shells for a twelve-Inch gun cost 
*66 dt»î!ars each " "Wel I, thoutH”

H. Mid he WOUkUl't SllOO(t one of tlWM 
shells at his worst enemy."

His Daughter: 'Tapa, did you kn<*w 
mamma long before you married her?" 
Her father: "Just b*:t ween you and 

dc«*lded increase In the de-, me, my dear, 1 don't know her yet."

"Why do you treasure these old love 
letters of your grand mother’s T" “I 
never had any of my own,” sighed the 
other girl. . —

forms of rastty weslmllsble fet to take 
the place of codlteer oil are being frs- 
uj«ntly brought to the notice of the medt- 

1t tw. deelrab'e that some 
...^ .-.«w. .„.-ma of a«$mlnlater1ng nat- 

mistake right; irai feta ahould not be loot «Ight of. 
— beginning, for these lands if Among natural fat*, butte» easily takes

H ---- I first pleee for nutritive value, and when
-<.mWn«d with a auttabie soluble ear- 
bohvdrate. a most valuable food to pro*

■The fIVTTFR SCOTCH which Messrs, 
^allard A n«ma»r fD”ke*a R«ved. ■weten 
Road. W C) have prepared for fifty

* tteie^ whlrJi baa t*lPi.__.._______mmmmmmm*
•'statable tn fact, that children are more 
ltkHy to need reetralrlnr from exc»ee 
theb any persuading to take It This 
^T*mm «COTCH i* «tat-d to contain 
TTT per eent- of fat end T9.S per eent of 
"irar. and the réduits of an analysis 
which ere hav* made n»ro»nMr of a ■peel- 
men substantially confirm these figures! 
further them leal evamlnetlon of the fat 

> traefed ahow««d ff tn ee i 
fa*, i This ronfeetlo*

thov arc to ho of ùao to tho univoratty 
will have to bo gold at prk-oa which 
will t^ a hard,hip to tho Wilier Now
we find the «me univoratty being a
dOnHa|r bll*hl ,JPOn ,hl" by W V , ..... p-.-.. ,oo r.rrr

Pnvjpg us of nn itlrcady fleurlahinr veara Js such an article which has the

thing which Is Injuring ua.
Are the peopld of Victoria really so 

apathetic as to allow the government 
through the council of public Instruc
tion. to use them In this way? Doubt
less they feel that as soon as the next 
flection is brought on. there will be 
change of government; but in the 
meantime the young people of the city 
have to suffer. It Is the Influence of the 
government which has deprived us of 
our privileged, and tha government lf|

genuine butter

-r.-nmmro«led. not only aa a barml 
••v-/-tmea». hut also ee w v*t*v nsefgi 
ditto* to the diet tn *uliable caaea.

In all the Principal candy at eras 
VlcteHa.
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POLICY in the Grocery Business
grocery stores change their policy about to suit the trend of the 

times. We have never needed to do so. Our policy la the same now as It 
was years ago—the consistent supplying of the purest goods of the highest 
quality at the lowest possible prives. . ‘

YOU 8AVB MONEY ALWAYS WHEN YOU DEAL HEItB
.>Gtng9. Pekoe-Tea. 3-Jbr-e:oudc« boxes, per. box .a*..........1136

. I*lxl Famous Blend Ceylon Tea, 3 |be for ...........».. ...i........ ,.........'............tl.M-
l>l*l A1 Ijlcnd. Invigorating, sustaining and refreshing, cannot be equalled

at the price; 5 lbs. for .............. .......... ......... .................... ................ ............... M W
Our varied stock of J}ulk Tea*, bought on the old -market" at *hv old 

..price, enables you to obtain value that cannot be duplicated elsewhexe in the 
ity.

* *olongs.' Monney ConJou. Basket Fired Japan». H>aona. IVkoes. Olvn is.
.Kuaaian Caravan, Uunpowdns. English Caper, English Breakfast. Assauis.

Dixi H.* Ross & Company
Grocery. SÛ, It. fl

Groceries. Wines and Liquors.
Tte Hews ef Qualify Ow<t

IU7 Government Bt
Phone: 

Liquors. H

The Exchange
71i FORT STREET.- _ 

Visitors are Invited to ace our col
lection of

INDIAN BASKETS 
At Low Prices.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

Phone CSt
A. SHERET

1114 Blanahsrd BL

Wi Deliver Aaywàar»
Phone your order 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY OO
WINE OEPAP.TMENT

ISIS Douglas St. Open till to p. ro-

TRUST COMPANY MEN 
OPPOSE BANKING LAW

American Convention Sitting 
at Seattle Has Fight on

The trust company representative» 
Attending the Amer! an Bankers’ con
vention at Seattle are in a belligerent 
mood tMH’auee of an assoclatldn pro
posal that they regard as being direct
ed against Independent1»» of action They 
require the elimination of paragraph k

FURNITURE
If you have Furniture for sale, ring up 
U. Ferri» and we will value; beat prices

1419 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1S79

Hot Water Bottles
THAT LAST

Experience ha» shown that
the beat are the cheapest In 

the end Cheap water bottles 
are both dangerous and unsatis
factory. A good article will last 
a long time If properly cared for. 
Our bottles are the best that can 
be procured and price» are reas
onable. our guarantee with 
every bottle.

Fountain Syringe» Also.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N W. Cor Tate» and Douglas SU .
Established 1890.

of section 2 of the f. denil reserve act 
and there was a fight being waged in 
the convention to-day on this point.

The burden of the trust company 
men's talk at their special meeting 
yesterday was independence Wm, C 
Heppenhelmer, of New Jersey, threat 
uned «»ssitm»of the trust men and 

ifchc formation of their own association.
The section of the reeerve act that 

is offensive to the trust company in-* 
t ere a ta. ‘and about which the quarrel. 1» 
waging to-day. confers trust powers 
on the national l«inks: Previously to 
the convention the trust companies 
had attacked this us un -n-titutional 
and have brought suit in Michigan

The organisation of the national bank 
section, the strong sentiment expressed 
by tbe. trust company section In favor? 
t»f its -present course on legislative j 
mutters, and the failure of the saving^ 
bank section to take definite actl m on 
a resolution to bnpg greater liquidity; 
to the—savings bank in time of .stress! 
were outstanding features of ycster-l 
day’s pMgramm#

William G riproute, president of the- 
Southern Pacific rititmad, addressing] 
tfie savings hank section df the asso
ciation yesterday, said It Is time for 
the railroads and the people to get to
gether The railroads have a hahrd task 
before them, he declared The people 
own the railroads and the agencies of 
governments soon would have to stand 
behind the stability of the railroad 
revenues

The various sections of .the v-myen- 
tlon having held their meetings the 
convention of all bodies connected with 
the American Bankers’ association be
gan to-day ____ i

ALFREO HODGES WILL 
BE NEW INSTRUCTOR

Farmer Victorian is to-Be Phy
sical Director at Y, M, C. A.; 

is Splendid Gymnast *

General satisfaction was expressed 
in Y &l. C. A. circles last evening when 
the directors of the association an
nounced the appointment of Alfred R. 
Hodges as the new physical director. 
Although Mr. Hodges spent most of Ida 
life In the ol^ lapd, and since coming 

*t«> the new world has lived a year or 
two dml. r the Stars and Stripes, he Is 
looked upon as a Victorian. He Is 
very popular around the Y. M. <*. A., 
where for several winters he was a 
member of the leaders corps.

As a practical Instructor Hodge* Is 
a hard man to beat. He ts one of th** 
finest gymnasts in the northwest and 
his apparatus work is Immense. lh 
1810- he was a member, of the English 
team which competed in the Olympic 
games~held in LoniL.m He wa> award- 
..l .1 üploma About dirt > ears ago 
Hodges vaine to till- city with his 
parents a hi T was eïnTdoÿl'ïT'tn the" city' 
water department. He always took a 
prominent part m the work of the 
Y M i A and at» mu t A « years ago 
left ttii-» vit>• to join thé physical de
partment of the Portland association. 
In the summer of lost year he took a 
special course in physical work at 
Lake Geneva, near t.’hleag». Since re
turning from there he «has been study
ing at h*mUi-Ao Tacoma.

NATURALIZATION
First Case Approved by Judge Lamp- 

man Under New Act Giving 
British Citizenship.

tel Die Ret Sprints Hotel ini 
Sanaiarinm

The greatest health and pasture resort 
1 an the Pacific Coas*. In the heart pf the 

Olympic Mounta'ca. open for the season. 
Under direction of Mr. Michael Earlee. 
as formerly. For full information address 
Th* Uin*t»r »o| Due. Wash.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

flighted persons knowing of ir 1 
addresses will confer a favor 1.; 
communicating the sam» to us.

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books end Magazine» far the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

, OVER 68 TEAR» 
» EXPERENCC

Patents
Disions 

CorvmoHT» Sta
Anton» sending - •ketrh endjflMcrtptlnn naya£ps5arT ■
Sckntiflr Hmtrkan.œi&s&ææt

-flew Ygk
1» r eu WMiww. D-c.

The first application fpr British 
natureHxatlon under the hew act was 
heard and approvud by Judge lamp- 
man yesterday afternoon in county 
court .and. subject to formal approval 
of the department of Justice of Can
ada. John Fr»>nbund. resident of Col- 
quit* for thirteen >ea(r* will be a 
British subject with naturalisation in 
any British country or posertwbm. The 
.cost to Mr. Fronbund wa* $», the fee 
required by the act

His honor approved fire applications 
by foreigners for Canadian u&turkliza- 
tlon And considered a number of Judg
ment autntmmsew

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS

Physicians Recommend the Uee of
Magnesia.

Sufferers from Indigestion dr dyspepsia 
should remember that the presence of < i* 
or wind in. the stomach Invariably liutl- 

It. a that the stm«a«*h ia troubled by <rx- 
ctslve acidity
This acid causée .the fo»»d to ferment 
rid the fermenting food In .turn givi » 
‘.se to n«>xl‘>ue gases which disrend the 

lUmach, hamper the norma*! fuiM.tlons of 
viti.1 Internal organs, causa acuta head 
ad-»s Interfere* with the art; -n. of the 

• barge the »•»•! ati * 4m with 
lead I y poisons, which " In time must^ s ttln 
the health. Ifiiyel.-ians say that to -»ul *'<- 
Iy ill.tp -I % rjdapger.^s )a.v-uniul »ti.»M <-f 
wind in the sVsnacti and to stop the fruxl 
fvMiientatlon which creates the gnu the 
arid In the stomach must h* scitrallrtA 
and that for this punxme there Is nothing 
quite so g'Hid as a faspoonful of pure 
btsurub-d magnesia taken In a little water 
Immediately after meats This Instantly 
neutralizes the acid, thus ^looping fer
mentation and the f.irmatlori of gas. t.n«l 
enables the inflamed, distended stomach 
to ‘ proceed with its work under natural 
conditions .itisuruled magnesia Is ob
tainable In powder or tablet forntu from 
any druggist; but a# tlier.- aro many d'f- 
f'Tent forms of magnesia It Is Important 
that the blsurate.i which the physicians 
prescribe ahmiij , be d.sUn< yly asked

On Irish Ik borer 
spending a day m 
*" en a few Àf the 
their attention to 
Seeing some w 11 • 
pflt. .1 for sale, the 
would be the u*e 
lilir -Whist, ye 
the countryman, 
hear yf ask that, 
hr fnr washing yer 
ting the skin?"

nnd bis wife were 
Belfast and, havjng 
sights, they turns! 
the' shop windows, 
r-proof gloves ex 
wife asked. "Vfhat 
of them things at 
blfM-khcdd!" replied 
“Don’t let anyone 

DdfVt ye know ‘them 
hands without wet-

iw lug do—the resignation of Harold 
G, Beall, the Y. M U A. was forced 
• i ! hA f *r a new ttiiynfcni director,
and owing to Hodges* ability-and pop- 
ularity he was selected. An effort w ill 
inr madc thla-winter to have the gym
nasium classes attractive Hodge* will 
report on September 15 arid will im
mediately drafj a schedule for classes 
and outline the work he proposes to 
carry out.

Fred Wit ham. general secretary of 
the association. states that" special 
classes will be conducted for who
w ant to fulfill the requirements of en
listing. and need increased chest meas
urement and general bracing up. The 
association is planning to devote much 
time to the soldiers and sailors and 
■* ime of the period* formerly set aside 
f »r the business men will be given to 
th * n. w w »rk. 1

The members of th** Y. M. f\ A 
senior mmp plan' several “stunts” f*>r 
th** winter for the purpoee of assisting 
the ass»M'latl»m in its financial cfUls.

TO OBTAIN OPINION 
OF EXEMPTION PLAN

Property -of Soldiers May Not 
Be Offered at City 

. Tax Sale

It has been decided, to avoid any fu
ture difficulty, to obtain a formal «pin 
ion from tile city solicitor with regard 
to the legality • of the exclusion *«f 
soldiers’ property fr*»m the tax sale 
nexjt m*»nth.

When the mutter was mentioned in 
city voun .1 last tening Ald.rman 
lull, while eutîorsing Alderman Mi 
NeiU’a motion definitely to exefude 
soldiers’ property, referred to the diflV 
ùlty in Point Grey owing to the cotip- 
•il having attempted to discriminate 

under the technical language of the

Alderman McNeill a**ured the coun- 
|6ti that tile legislature, on account of 
the expressed Intentions of the leaders 
»f the government, would certainly 
give any mumcipaOty enabling powers 
to protect military men.

The matter came up in a" letter from 
th* father of two young men who an 
at tlie fn>nt. asking that the lands 
mentioned In the letter should not be 
sold L»r arrears of taxes. In this re 
; ,r l Ai l rn.au McNeill * xplmm d that 
before t he council decided t<> abandon 
the sale for 1911 taxes, the finance-coin- 
'NORM hud already «l-ter*Mlne*l «n a 
policy t.<* accept in lieu of taxes a cer
tificate showing that tire owner is on 
active service.

The council decided to approve of the 
stand taken by the finance! committee, 
and If a formal resolution is necessary, 
o h«dd a special meeting »»n Thursday 
fierno*»n to pass a resolution on the 

subject. —
Ttiê by-law to fir tite c.wt of cluster 

lighting maintenance at seven cents 
per foot frontage passed through coun
cil without dlscussi«»n *

The first apflllcatitin for the position 
of city solicitor, shortly to i» vacant, 
was received from S T. Hankey. which
was filed. __ "V

Hearing of the apf*eal of the West- 
h.dtne Lumber company against the 
city fn the itooke waterwt>rks suit, la to 
t>e jwstponed to meet the c«inveni«*nce 
of W. B. A. Ritchie. K.C.. who Is en
gaged In a recruiting campaign in 
N .va Scotia* and elsewhere In the 
maritime provinces, fur the ne*t three
rnmths

On the recommendation of the Arp 
chief and building Inspector the coun- 

•rized an amt-n.lmcnt th**
’t.ulMing by-law to allow the use of

Al
min mmUwIIm builaln*,. to Be pro 
htbtt-d. howover, tn the caw of the 
upper floor celling, where, wire Uth 
with eteel furring muet be maintained.

To dtsrOee matter, connected with 
the garbage collectl-ur aervtce. and the 
Rock Bay bridge, the council granted 
an Interrlew at the neat atreeta com
mittee meeting on Friday to delegatee 
of the Trades and Labor Ootmctl.

Pheenta Beer, |1H per doe. quart* •

LI
Sterling Gmn

Thr^-pomt ^um
PIPPtUMfNT *NS 
CINNAMON PVAVOOWB 

*" w apt IN C»N»t>>

r :•
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WILL FORM ATIATION

Victoria'Aero Club Will Not Try 
to Bring Curtiss School Here; 

Constitution Adopted

No further efforts will he expended 
by the Victoria Aero club In persuid- j 
ing the I’urtlss Aeroplane Manufavtur-j 
ing Ca, of Toronto, to establish ititj* 
winter school in **r near this city. At; 
last evening’s meeting of the Uk*I club, 
it was decided to proceed with the ^ 
formation of an indei*endent school, * 
nnd committees were struck to look for( 
suitable sites and also in Interview the ! 
mayor and council and place' matters, 
lief » »t>* them. When the club* has 
definitely settled on its plans It will 
.vptienl to the liualneas men of the city, 
for sup|^«>rt.

When the club held Its first general 
meeting it iwas tielieve<l that Wljh s 
little encouragement the Curtiss school 
might li**ut«* h*-re The company will 
lie force»! to leaVe Toront'i In another 
month or two owing in the adverse} 
weather cdndltion*. and already has 
l>een caAtlng about for a suitable place 
In the west The object of the local, 
club is. however, to have a school >s-! 
tabllshed in this city, which will give 
young fellows with moderate means an 
opportunity to make flyers of them-
It was po!nté*d out that the Curtiss] 

people nr»* charging |4i*> for the cotirse 
There is little iikellhoo.1 ot their re
luring the rates perceptibly on coming 
to this coast The local club wants to 
put. men through the course for about 
Slot) „ , I

The attraction of the Curtis* people | 
to Victoria was looked upon In another, 
light The company I* organised and is' 
making capital out of its business.1 
therefore;- if it desires to c«m>é to this ! 
cltv. It should purchase its ground ;
The local club did n»»t think It fair | 
that they should commence a propa-j 
ganda In behalf of the school, and the! 
upshot of the who!* matter was the! 
decision to establish an independent

Following" the adjournment of the - 
general nvetlng th«* new working com
mit t»»e convened and went very thor
oughly Into all matterg w hlrh had come 
Inf'ir.' the meeting The quéstiori ofl
seeming a site was one of great Im-j ------------
portance Sufficient land has to !»c Saanich Council Will Have to Curtail 
- om-l f..r th<- la-trnrtont an;t th-lrj to provld. #„r Scheel Exp—d.tur,. 
pupils to “roll'' on. w hen taking that j 
elimentary course, and then .later to'
be large enough t«> |«ermlt the si «nient I The Saanich council In w.»rka com- 
to make à landing from the air lifj niitr.*e last evening learnt that the

p<*rt'entage of taxes paid .to date, the

-73fr Yates St. Ploie 5510

90 90

TO GO ON SALE TO-MORROW AT 
LESS THAN HALF-PRICE

These Seven Smart Hats and Thirty- 
Seven More Equally as Pretty

Reg. Values $6.75 to $12.50

Special
Coming right at the eommi'neeineht of the season, this sale 

is of more than usual interest to every woman. We bought 
these *t a big advantage, ami white we eeald aeU them at 
prices as high as twelve or fifteen dollars, we are giving you 
the opportunity of this substantial saving.

In addition to the ones pictured and described here, there 
are many others, eaejh of which shows some smart variation of 
the new styles. I

Colors are black, black and white, nigger brown, saxe and 
black, military red and navy; materials being satin, velvet, 
faille and taffeta silk, with good variety of beautiful trimmings.

Thp Hats Illustrated Are Further Described 
as Follows:

No. 1—A pretty hat of midnight blue velvet, trimmed with » band of 
white feathers and two white wings. Reg. value $7.50. Special $3.90

No. 2—A smart sailor hat of black velvet, with an overbrim .of white 
ninon and trimmings of white silk vri-d. Reg. value $7 50 Special 
price........................................ ......................... .................................................................$3.90I

No. 3—The p«>ke bonnet Is of nigger brown faille silk txlmmed with a 
wide m»*tallic braid. This is unusually, smart. Beg. value $12 50 
Spécial .......................................................... ..................«.................................. ,..........$3.90

Ne. 4—A black sailor of velvet, trimmed with stFFI 
ribbon and tassel*. A very smart hat. Regular 
value $12.»)0. Special ..........................................$3.90

No. $—Nigger brown satin is the material used in 
this very tiecoming hat Trimming consists of 
gold braiding and satin ribbon to match. Reg. 
value $10.00. Hpei tal ........................................  $3.90

No. 6—This neat hat Is oT black taffeta silk. wIFfi ~" 
an aeroplane bow of same material, and trim
med with a Jet mount. Reg value $9 5v. Bp**-1
ciat  ......................................... ................................ $3.90

No. 7—An unusually pretty hat of nigger brown 
velvet ahd white satin, trimmed with two very 
fine nigger -brown wings. Keg. value $12 5t> 
Special  ...................................................... $3.90

TO MEET DEFICIENCY

rlon proximity to this land
a large stretch of water for hydroplane ; . u ..
work Th- roinmittee IK. m mln.l ,• l„t dqy Mr recelytne them being Sep- 

at *»ha w nigH n lotke. ami several * t>*ml»er 30. if the reba-U» 1# to to taken j
of the memlters will visit the ground 
before the next meeting and see if it 
will Ik* suitable for aviation purposes 
If this site proves adaptable a.rpl tan 
t«e secured, (he one big obstacle*In the

atix antag" of. Is better than in 1914.
However, as a vletinquency ts antici

pated. the council »*xpwts to have to 
fund some $10.000 from general rev-

wav of the formation of the local j »*nue to make up the sh->rtage on the 
w-booi will have twvn overcome. The? levy for sch«»«*l ptirp«»ses, a* that rat*

rk of financing the »< bool, the pur- 
basing of machines and engaging of

Instntctors will proceed at once............
Th«* constitution the n**w club vai 

adopted at last night’s meeting The 
object of the club is “to_promote, **n« 
courage and foster navigation of the 
air. In any or all Its branches.-for mili
tary. naval oir other purposes.*

The membership will consist of or
dinary members, who shall he elected 
by the executive and pay a subscrip
tion 'of not less than $1 a year; life 
niemlters. who shall be elected by the 
executive and pay not less than $!<*> 
at the time of Joining; and active 
members, who shall pay fees as condl 
lions warrant and such fees to he 
fixed liry the executive from time to 
time.

The officers are to consist of an hon
orary president, two or more honorary 
Vice m sident* \ president, vlce-presl- 
dent. treasurer, secretary' and a coun
cil of six •

The new committee appointed last 
night to proceed with the organtxntlon 
rif the club Is as follows; Capt. Geo. 
Dyke. W H Greech, H A Nuttall, A 
F Blyth. J V. Meston, F Tritw. A XXr 
Allen. 1^*.. Sweeney and H A Wills 

The third general meetthg’ of the 
club will be held on Tuesday evening, 
September 14. In the King TMward

. iudal.. The. at tend* me at ike meet tnqw made In Zk. recent rep.*rt of ifio muotcl-
•f Increasing, and It Is expected that 
next Tuesday there will be an exrep- 
tbmal number out., as some Important 
news Will l»e given out by the rotnmlt-

t lining one."

is exempt -from deductions. The cost 
of constructing the ollcrete section TîT 
the West mad has been about $lT,0oo. 
of which the government contributes 
$1.150, which has recently been paid.

The financial arrangements with 
reference to the paving work not hav
ing been completed yet, the council 
was not In a position to authorize a 
start on Shelboume street grading, 
however as the finance committetï has 
the power t«> order work to begin as 
soon as the requisite assurances have 
come to hand, there will not he any 
avoidable delay The paving on Quadra 
street has been hanging fire for some 
days owing, to. machinery breaking 
down, only one day being worked last 
week, but It is expected to make good 
progress In the next few days.

In, aty»rdanee with the 'recommen
dation of the engineer to the last coun
cil meeting, the cleaning out of the 
CoUjUltS . stream, ‘ W Iv-re It I «asses 
ihrmgh dardée city, I* to be under
taken as a work of relief, and the ob
structions to the passage of water In 
the channel are to be Immediately re
moved.

Tlw MacKenxle avenue and North 
I «airy schools are to lhi the subject of 
attention for sanitary conveniences, 
upon which recommendations were

FOR YOUR LAUNCH
Anchors, Moorings, Wire Ropes and a hundred other necessities for 
your I*aunvh’ can be had at our store on Wharf street, where you will 

see the largest stock in V'lctorla.

IMF
>5ttlPCnAhDUR6 *#|2|4ilAURF5TRECTt

— SYLVESTER'S EXCELSIOR POULTRY MASH
'TO b* fed slightly dami>ened morning <»r evening; containing kll grains, 
also bone, grits and beef, which contains all the elements necessary for 
egg-making or building up young birds. Try a sack and watch results.
l»er sack ............................................. s. ............... ............................................$2.00
Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

pat engineer to the board.

“I have been thinking U oxer, nnd 
I have concluded that two can live as 
cheaply ns one. and so^—“ "So have 
I; nnd that being tjie case, y op an«j I 
will continu*» to be tw.» in**t«»ad <»t la»- ihe memory oT stamped all down my

The stonemswm was on the witness 
>dand describing the way In which he 
had been assaulted by • the defendant. 
“He walked right Into my yard.** the 
witness said, "and slammed me up 
against one of my own tombstones." 
"Did he hurt youT* Inquired the court. 

Hurt mel Why, I’ve got ’Sacred t#
bock."

HUNTERS
This is headquarters for Ammunition, Rjfles and 

^ ■ Shot (Tuns.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Fhene 1S4S. 141S Deuglss SSrssS

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No» 1 Mine. Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

J. KING HAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1904 Broad Bt Phone 447

Our Methodi SO sacks to the ton, 10# lbs. oi coal In each sack.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

00


